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QUEEN MARIE DIES^ 
IN ^ER 63RD YEAR; 

HAD BEEN
Dowager Qneen Of Rmnania 

Who Directed 
Of Her Cowfair For A 
GeneratkHrtasses Away.

Bucharest, July 18— (A P)—Dow-
ager Queen Marie of Rumania, who 
helped shape the destiny of her 
country for'a  generation, died today 
In he- eh^-thlrd year.

The Queen mother, famed for her 
beauty, died at her palace at Sinaia, 
the royal summer residence, at 6:25 
p.pi. (11:25 a.m., es.t.).

Prime Minister Miron Crlstea,

Qneen Mane

who also is patriarch of tbe Ru-
manian Orthodox church, celebrat-
ed mass In the palace Im'medlately 
after her passing. Previously he 
bad administered extreme iihcUon 
as death neared.

In . Bucharest all public buildings 
immediately displayeq^gj;gg.,gt half 
staff. '   :

King Carol, her son, and Crowm 
Prince Mihai and Princess Elizabeth 
o f Orooeo were at the Queen’s bed- 
aide. Hw lost illness found her in 
the some' bed in which her husband, 
King Ferdinand died in 1627.

The Queen had been dangerously 
ill for most of'the post year. How-
ever,' only Saturday she had ro- 
tumsd to Rumimla from Dresden 
after m month in a sanatorium and 
hod been welcomed home ceremoni-
ously.

There was a serious relapse yes-
terday. Physicians disclosed there 
had been a henx>rcbage on' tbe rer 
turn from Germany. When another 
occurred today they announced she 
was ‘In very dangerous condition."

Tbe physicians* bulletin said:
"The state of health of Her 

Majesty Is In very dangerous condi-
tion. 'ITiis morning she had a fresh, 
violent bemmorbage.

"Her Majesty is very weak.” 
Long nineea

Queen Marie, 62 years old, who 
bgs been ailing from stomach dls- 
orters, suffered a relapse yesterday 
after her return to Blnal fftini Dres-
den- Germany, She had spent the

'sCOeatbliied on FOge filghi.)'

FRANCO FORCES 
HIT LOYALISTS 

SERIOUS BLOW
GoYenunent Army Breaks 
.  On Western Flank Of 45- 

Mfle Front; (Rebels Take 
4 Towns; Italians Aedve.

Hendaye, France— (A t the Span-
ish Frontier)—Jiliy 18 — (AP) — 
Governmen t^  resistance along the 
Teniel-Mediterranean highway vir-
tually collapsed . today as Spain's 
civil way swung Into Its third year 
Dispatches from Valencia and Bar-
celona admitted large numbers of 
government militiamen were re-
treating along the highway toward 
Sagunto, 15 miles north of Valencia. 
Insurgent warplanes flew over the 
routed troops', bombing and ma 
chine-gunning them.

An Insurgent communique said 
an entire division had been caught 
in the rugged mountain passes 
southwest of Mora de Rubielos and 
virtuMly "annihilated'' by system' 
atlc aerial attacks. Mora de 
R u b le l^ to iu t of a salient the 
government had held two months 
north of the Teruel road, was cap-
tured Satimlay. ,

Repetitive Maneuver
Inaurgent operatlona during tbe 

post tv;p days were a repetition in 
miniature o f  the aeries of campaigns 
that have given Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco control of 70 per 
cent of Spain since he raised the 
red and gold baimer o f revolt 
against the government July 18, 
1936.

After a week of steady hammer-
ing first in tbe center, then 6n one 
Hank and then on the other by In 
surgent planes and heavy artillery, 
government forces, although su-
perior in numbers, suddenly broke 
under pressure on tbe western flank 
cff'the 45-mile front. ''

Insurgent- dispatches said ISO 
square mllee. Including four Impor-
tant towns and ndany villages, be

_ (Oontinned on Page'Two.)

PREFERRED CHAIR 
TO LIFE SENTENCE

SENATE PROBERS ' 
BEGIN HEARING

Man Who Killed Three With 
Bombs Electrocnted; Re> 
fused To Plead For life .

Oficial Of Repflbfic Steel 
Corporation Tells Abont 
Firm’s Labor Relations.

„ WMbinglZUV July lS.Trr(AB) — 
Charles M. White, o f CHevcland, an 
offieW of tbe Republic Steel - Cor* 
potation, told the Senate :dvU-Llbi4^ 
arties committee today his company 
"does not expact to be blackjacked'' 
into oigning a contract with a "pro- 
fsaaional”- labor union.

Describing the C. L O. as a "king- 
dam" set up by John L. Lewis, 
White testified that RepuNic pre* 
fe n  to deal with a union in which 
amployea are given choice' of their 
offlcera

Whits, vice president in charge 
o f operations for' Republic, aald be 

'  believed aU. C  L O. officers were 
appointed.

The 1

Bellefonte, Pa,, July 18.—>(AP)— 
Proclaiming innocence to the last, 
S4-year-oId Michael Fugmann died 
early today In the electric chair 
wbito he preferred to life Imprison-
ment for the Good Friday bomb 
murders of three personMn 1936.

Tbe short, slender former German 
artilleryman .walked to tbe death 
chamber unassisted, repeating over 
and over agsdn- In a gutteral broken, 
voice that rose above the quiet tones 
of a priest’s prayers:

"I must pay with my life for a 
crime I did not commlt.»» - 

Two -thousand volts Jerked bis

PRESIDENT MAY 
TELLOFTODR  
IN RAMO TALK

Another “ Fireside C haf Of̂  
fers Opportunity To Sum-
marize Objectives; No 
Outright Attacks Expected

Bkoweia tonight ood 
not moeh chaago tai

PRICE THREE CENIt^

Painfully threading their way do'wnward through Jagged rock 
chimneys like the one seen above, rescuers are 'shown as they brought 
Roger Carney to safety from the. iO.OOQ-rfoot .top,of.ML..Olynipua near_ 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Carney had fallen Into a 15-foot ravine and lay 
18 hours with a compound fracture of the lower leg before , rescuera 
found him. Then they rigged the cradle-like stretcher shown above 
and laboriously carried Carney downward, sharing In shifts tbe back-
breaking and nerve-trying race against time and imminent danger of 
infectiom

THREE DEAD, 75 HURT 
IN OIL TANK BLASTS

LABOR DISPUTES 
GROWING SERIOUS

Over $5,000,000 Damage Is 
Done By Explosions And 
Fire In New York Plant;
Flames Under Control.! Big Milwankee Local With

\ n ie  Parent Organialion.
000,000 Sinclair Oil Company refin-
ery, after three men were kllfto 
and/ 75 Injured in a chaos of fire 
and explosions last night, but fire-
men finally appeared ' to be bring-
ing the fire under control.

A atoi;age tank,^contalning 2,500 
barrels of . naptith^ exploded shortly 
before daybreak with a deafening

Milwaukee, July 18. — (AP) 
Tbe AUla-Chalmera local of the 
United Automobile Workers Union, 
largest In the state with Its claimed 
8,000 memberabip, today was 
headed for an open breach with the 

. , . . , 4,  ̂ parent organization headed by
Homer Martin. International presl'

(OoBtinned On Page Two)

fire. No one waCs reported Injured, 
but a simildr tank, exploding last 
night, skyrocketed clear across, the 
nearby Genesee river and ' killed 
throe spectators, on the opposite 
bank.

Chief HoUlm Johnston of the 
company's fire department eaid 
damage. Including business as well 
as stock and equipment, would 
amount to about $S,000,000.

Emergency calls for oil fire fight-
ing chemicals were broadcast 
through western New York and 
Pennsylvania after the new explo-
sion today. Soon afterward, a 
50,000-barrel tank of highly Inflam. 
mable naptha caught fire, but a 
crew of 1()0 tired firemen took their 
fives in their hands and approached 
close enough to snuff off the fire 
With chemicals.

A new danger developed when

(Oontlnne^ On Page Two)

50 Per Gent
ZSIovrortb, Koa., July 18— (A P)—A "When we needed water  ̂worst

 

 

  

Republic official was one of 
tha first witnesses as the commit-
tee opened ita inveatigation Into the 
•etlvitlaa of citizens’ organizations 
and similar groupa during tbe " l i t  
tie Steel”  strike of 1937.

The Republic firm was described 
by Robert Wolforth, committee sec- 
rstazy, and the first witness, os one 
of the 13 major steel companies 
which bod not signed union con- 
tracts*

Its Labor Policy.
White peed the committee • 

statement^ of tbe RepubUc^a labor 
policy which he sold woe 
In Moroh, 1987. Thli otatement 
gnoraateto eollectiva bargaining

Tbe beat oparoriba and oauer kraut 
cook in ESIswortb county rapidly Is 
gaining a wide reputation as Ells-
worth's mayor simply "because a 
woman can .get by with a jo t  of 
thlnga a man can’t.”

"A woman can ask* a man for 
Just about anything she wants and 
a man will do his best to provide It 
rather than disappoint her,7 says 
Mrs. Clara WUUford. 51-year.old 
restaurant ownet.
, Mrs. Williford was dected in 1933 

and baa been re-elected twice since 
without opposition.

In five years—take a deep breath 
—A e  had:

Built a new $60,000 City HaU.
Reduced tbe tax levy from 19.7 to 

only 9.7 mills.
Paid off $11,000 M libaded Indebt-

edness.
Reduced sewer '• rentals 40 per 

cent

and everything •was burnln’ up the 
city always announced no one could 
water their lawns and I’m telUn’ 
you It got so bad sometimes a per-
son was almost ashamed to take a 
bath.

"Well, I decided to do some-
thing," she said today, ‘‘be!:au8e I 
felt there was water around here 
somewhere.”

Mrs. Williforfl called in engineers, 
discovered a' new well and "got so 
much water we don't have pipes big 
enough to take all the water Into 
Ellsworth,’’ a town of 2,000 popula-
tion.

Increased water sales boomed 
profits. So Mrs. WUUford cut taxes.
. On the theory'that “ if a woman 
takes men one at a time, she can 
lick a whole armv,’’ Mrs. Williford 
“ramrods'' her projects through the 
City CknmeU “without any trouble 
at aU."

6he ia confident of a fourth term 
after, the 1939 election.

"What man," she casually aaka, 
"wants to take tbe chance of get-
ting beat by a woman over m ^

Ed Hall, suspended international 
vice-president, ’declared here that 
the local's attitude, following the 
confiscating of Its records Saturday 
.by George Klebler, district council 
president, would be reflected by an 
85-15 national (Uvlslon-agalnst Mar-
tin.

Hall discussed plans for a con-
templated "rump convenlton” ' of 
discontented UAW locals, and at the 
same time bared his version of the 
expulsion of himself and four other 
international officers. Hall said 56 
large WAU locals have demanded 
Martin reinstate the ousted officers..

Addressing a protest meeting of' 
Allls-Cbalmtors union members 
jeesterday, HaU said tbe suspension 
was caused by Martin's anger at the 
refusal of himself and a majority of 
the 24-man UAW board . to ap-
prove an insurance proposal. -

Hall said tbe proposal made the 
board^memhers ausplc^us because 
the company represehtative.; '.who 
wanted to Issue group policies for 
the entire union, membership, made 
free offers of a radio station with 
half Its profits, free bonds for of- 
flemr-oad beeause'tbe qropresehta* 
live said $50,000 had already, toen 
spent to close the deal.

A meeting of UAW locals In the 
district No. 1 has been called for 
Saturday. Hall said.' Klebler, who 
has been placed In charge of the 
district by Martin, also has, an-
nounced plans for an early meeting 
of the Allts-Chalmbers Iptoj.

It remained for District Attorney 
Herbert J . . Steffes to . decide ttohy 
on. merits of tbe demand of the lo-
cal and its president, Harold 
Cbristoffel, that criminal action be 
taken against Klebler and others 
who staged the coupe at the local's 
office. C%ri*toffel wired a protest 
to John L.'Lewis, CIO chairman.'
' A week ago, a group of Detroit

Washington, Jul.y 18.— (A P )--  
Well-informed persons considered it 
Increasingly possible today that 
President Roosevelt would,make a 
"fireside chat" about bis western 
tour when he returns to Washing-
ton. Such a speech, they said, 
would give him an opportunity not 
;onIy to recount his personal ob-
servations of American conditions 
but also to summarize his political 
and legislative objectives. '

When he returned last September 
from a national tour that carried 
him through tbe drought states,  ̂ he 
made a radio report on his tri^.L .

The political phase of Mi*. Roose-
velt’s present Journey has stopped 
for the tlhie tolng while he goes 
fishing in the Pacific, but It prob-
ably vrill be resumed August 9 when 
he disembarks at Pensacola, Fla.

Against "Conservatism.**
What sort of speeches he will 

bake in the south remains to be 
seen. The western portion of his 
trip, however, left no doubt that 
for the remaining 30 months of his 
term, Mr. Roosevelt would campaign 
vigorously for "liberalism" aa 
against "conservatism" in the Dem- 
c.cratlc party.

Some pblitlclana have expressed 
the opinion- that- In-certain caaes-he   
might prefer Independent, Progres-
sive or Rwubltcan liberals to con-
servative Democrats on the theory 
that this Issue of liberality tran-
scends party lines. .

Success In this undertaking would 
assure a presidential candidate of 
Roosevelt coloring in 1940, al-
though it would not neceosarilv. 
mean the President himself would 
seek a third term.

On his western trip Mr. Roose-
velt took occasion to Indlcata that 
he wanted the re-election of Senate 
Leader Barkley o f Kentucky and 
Democratic Senators Bulkley of 
Oklo, Thomas o^ Qklahatna and 
Caraway of Arkonoao. He asked 
outright that Senator McAdoo of 
CaUfornia be returned to tbe capi-
tal.

Silence A.a to Some.
The President’s kind words for 

Bulkley, Thomas and Mrs. Caraway 
were less direct than' many of their 
followers had hoped.

The point about his speeches that 
surprised many politicians, however, 
was his omission of any toference to 
candidates who do not have full
administration support. - .................

He made no mention, for example, 
of the Democratic senatorial.races 
in Colorado and ^^Nevada while 
speaking in those states. Senators 
McCarran (D., Nev.) an'd Adams 
(D., Colo.) have .opposed some 
Roosevelt measures, although 
Adams was in charge of putting 
tbe spending-lending bill through 
the Senate.

Mr. Roosevelt’s visit'to tiie South

AND REACHES IRELAND 
IN DELAPIDATED PLANE
Washington Officials

Corrigan *s Success
Washington, July 18.— (AP) — Mulligan disclosed that Corrigan

The Atlantic flight of Douglas P. 
Corrigan In a home-made plane 
frankly flabbergasted the AJ** Com-
merce Bureau today.

Officials were so astonished that 
they could not think Immediately 
what to do about Corrtgaois hopping. 
off without a permit.
  One official said, "It ain't right."

Corrigan neither asked nor re-
ceived a permit to fly to Europe. 
Regpilations provide for penalties 
ranging from a fine to revocation ot. 
a pilot's license In such cases.

Dennis P. Mulligan, chief of the 
Air Commerce Bureau, said he had 
postponed the question of punish-
ment.

"It's a great day for the Irish," 
he commented with a broad grin.

Instead of worrying about Cor-
rigan's punishment. Mulligan said, 
right now I want to make every 

effort. .to keep.. Wm. .  ftom flylnjg 
back."

Although aghast at the flight 
without a permit. Mulligan's first 
question to reporters was whether 
Corrigaii landed safely.

Fine,”  he rejoiced on news of 
Corrigan’s safety.

made some "overtures" about ob-
taining a permit for the flight and 
was discouraged. The chief sug-
gested Corrigan mad no formal ap-
plication because he knew It would 
be denied.

The air commerce head also was 
worried about others trying the 
same thing.

"We've got a--problem to -keep 
other youngsters from trying .It," he 
said..

Meanwhile, other bureau offlctals 
checked Corrigan's record In prepa-
ration for what Mulligan said prob-
ably would be the "gentle discipline” 
that might be necessary when Cor-
rigan returns.

The Irish legation said meanwhile 
that Corrigan came down in Ireland 
apparently without an American 
passport, or an Irish visa, but'woiild 
be welcomed Just the same.

Tbe State Department passport 
division could not find any p ^ p o r t  
lMue'd''iihder tiie'name iff Douglas 
Corrigan and tbe Iriab legation said 
it had given him no visa.

Legation officials said, however, 
the Irish would raise no difficulties. 
They predicted he would to made 
heartily welcome.

LONG RANGE PLANS 
FOR HEALTH URGED

Preskient Sends Message To 
Conference WMch Opens 
Today Jn Nation’s Capital

(Contlnoed on Page Six.)

LAND BATTERIES 
HALT JAP SHIPS

W veraft Kept 175 Miles 
From Hankow; Japs Ha?e 
SnlFered Heavy Casualties

(OonCInned on Page Two.) 

~ BLAST VICTIM DIES

Providence, R. I.,' July 18.— (AP). 
—George Hnpklns. 28, who won ee- 
verely burned when a c$meht mixer 
exploded at his father’s farm In 
Olocester, R. I., Saturday after-
noon, died early this morning at a 
hoopltal here. Tbe fire caused by 

Jthe explosion levelled a born and 
eouaed damage estimated at about
tsjooo.

Shanghai, July 18.— (A P )—Long- 
range artillery duels between Japa-
nese warships and Chinese land 
batteries continued along’ ' the 
Yangtse river today,'but war maps 
showed that the Japmneile had- made  ̂
little progress during the past two 
weeks in the Yangtze sector.

The main concentration o f Japa-
nese warships still was at the 
Matoweben.. boomi .176 miles .down-
river from Hankow, while land forc- 
es'wero held below Kluklang, 135 
miles below the provlaiohat capital.

The warshipa reached Matowchen 
July .6 .after three weeks of hard 
flgbtifig to gain the 40 miles from 
Anking, capital of Anhwei province.

An attempt to advance overland 
from tbe north bank of the river in 
conjunction with the naval advance 
was meeting similar resistance.

Chinese reports said the invaders 
bad suffered 10,000. casualties dur-
ing the past two weeks helnw Klu- 
kiang. -liiey said several boaUoads 
of bodies were,  seen proceeding 
down the river. ,

Jap Report. Denied 
Japanese reported five of tbeaf 

armed launches had forced an entry 
into Lake Poyang from tbe Yangtze 
below Kluklang, but this was d « isd  
by the CHilnese. Lake Poyang, sec-
ond largest lake in Cjhina, extends 
southward from the river 100 miles 
to Nanebong, one of China’s 
principal air bases.

Meanwhile, floodwaters of the ris-
ing . Yellow river continued to 
spread over Honan province to tbe 
north, slowly extending the area

Washington, July 18—President 
Roosevelt urged the National HealUi 
Conference today to adopt a "cona- 
prehenslve, long-range program’ 
for the Improvement o f the health 
of the American people.

He sent a message saying that 
the medical profession-, had made 
great strides In the conquest o f dis-
ease In recent years, but remarked 
thtlt new knowledge gained had not 
been applied fully in treating dis-
ease.

"When we se.e that we know how 
to do yet havs not done, it la clear 
that there is need for a coordinated 
national program of action," he 
said.

"Such a program necessarily must 
take account of the fact that mil-
lions of citizens lack tb'eT individual 
means to pay for adequate medical 
care. • The econom ic, loss due to 
sickneZs is a very serious matter 
not only for many families with 
and without Incomes but for the na-
tional aa a whole."

AsksCXioperatlon
Urging the cooperation' o f fed-

eral, state and city governments, 
professional groups, and Individual 
citizens. President Roosevelt touch-
ed the keynote of the conference of 
representatives of the medical pro: 
feaslon and dozens of organized 
groups.

Miss Josephine Roche, former 
assistant secretary of the Treasury, 
is chairman of the conference. ' /
. In a  summary o f .the committee-'s 
survey of medical needs. Miss 
Roche declared that, without regard 
to the doss' In human- suffering,- the 
coat o f preventable illness and death 
In the United.-..States ‘‘la approxi- 
ihat'eiy $10,()0<),tJ0Cr,()00 'a year.”  

Three Days Parley
For three days the delegates wlU 

discuss how adequate medical care 
can be provided for thp nation’s mil-1 
lions, either under the present sys-

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

MARKET PRICES RISE 
New York, July 18,— (A P)—Tbe 

Stock Market resameo its recovery 
drive over a brosd front today with 
shares of many leading industrial 
Arms m few  cents jo about $3 high-
er, some at new hlghe for the year 
or longer.

Trading wna comparatively alow 
tbronghout the forenoon when the 
trend wna n Uttle ahalcy, but In the 
final boor buyers eoiine to the front 
with large orders for an oasort- 
inent of ateela, motors, rails, chem-
icals and Industrials, ^he ticker 
tape. fell two., minutes behind, floor 
transnctlone. Turnover was approx- 
Unately IJiOO.OOO shares.

•  *  •

bH&r DURING SCUFFLE 
Hartford, July lA —(AP) — Det. 

Sergeept P. H. Dooley and Detec-
tive George Dwornk sold today that 
Janies Presutti, 81, was shot in the 
left breast aiid side In a scuffle for 
posseaslon of a .22 oaliher pistol he
with a friend, Fred DInardi..............
..H e was taken to the. Hartford 
Municipal hospital ,

* .  *  *
Berlin, July 18— (A P)—Relnboid 

Wulle, publicise: olid 'Natiohiiaiai 
who bid Adolf Hitler for weeks in 
1928, bss been arrested with his 
wife snd several members of his 
publication staff, It was disclosed 
today.

Wnlle and bis wife were seized by 
the Gestapo (Secret Police) be- 
twron 6 s. m. and 7. a. m. on July 
14. Several of hJs co-workers were 
tSken at 9 a. m. as they reported 
for worh. The Gestapo refused to 
give any reasons.

Poshes Antiquated MacUqo 
Acrost Ocean In 1}naa^ 
tioned Flight From Neir 
York In A Little O n r 
28 Honrs; Was Sorpriiq*

Baldonnel Airport, Dal 
IrelaiuJ, July 18.̂ — (.AP)- 
antiquated, single • mot 
American airplane flat 
down here this^iaiternoon a ffif^  
its owner, Sl-yeat-bld D  
Gorrigan* had pushed it 
the Atlantic in a surpriae, 
sanctioned flight from N « r , ' 
York.

It taxied across the fleld i 
wheezed to a stop. Aatonial 
Irish airport officials 
to the machine saw a 
pilot climb out.

‘T in  Douglas Corrigan*’* 
said. “ Just got in from 
York.

. “ I t  took me.28. hours «nd:. 
minutes.”

Bod No Permit 
The plane came down frau.- 

raln-etroaked aky at 3:30 p.
(8:30 a. m. e.at.), 28 bourn IS i 
utes after Corrigan hod tok 
from Floyd Bennett oirptot 
flight “ to California"—and wttk 
permit for a trans-Atlontlo 
Ing. ..

"By tbe way, where am I7*t 
filer asked the. gathering 
crowd. —

The gaping Iriah looked « 
rigan, at bis plane and tCii 
ompty goaollna tanks, then I 
the cheerful young pUot, draoMi-. 
leather Jacket and trouMra.

Broad smiles broke, and 
began.

"Corrigan, eh ?" oskod 
Dubliner. "Have a nice eras 

"Not bad,” was Carrigan’s n 
"There was not much to it. I  
over the clouds all the tlitae andi:;l

SEPARA’nO N  GRANTED.
New York, July 18.'^(AP)—Mrs. 

Martha Barkley Ryan today was 
granted a separation and $833.33 
monthly permanent alimony from 
Basil Allen (Pat) Ryan, wealthy 
heir 4# ptcii: of Hie 'Wan' Street fori 
tune of Thomas Fortune Ryan. The 
separation and alimony were grant-
ed' In • Supreme COifrt,. by JUstfeo 
Salvatore A. Cotlllov.-

____..........  • •
PAiUtEif^^croRidu^^^

Spring Lake, N. J., July 18.— 
(A P )— Frankie Parker. Anjerican 
Davis Cup star, captured the sin-
gles Anal of the Bathing and Tennis 
club’s sixth annual Invitation tonr-

Douglaa Gorlrlgaii

tern of private mecucal care or a eq- -nament today by whipping lanky
clallzed medicine program.

In the most forthright statement 
he has made on the question of so-
cialized medicine. Dr. Thomas Par- 
ran, surgeon general of the United 
Statea public Health Service, asked 
for a frank discussion by the group 
"as a.prrilmlnary to practical ac-

Archibald Henderson of Chapel HUI,— — -  a  ̂ ~ -

(Continued on Page Two.)
_______  ' t_______________

TREASURY BAL.ANCE
Washington', July 18.— (AP) — 

The position of the Treasury on 
July 15: ,

Receipts, $9,775,072.38; expendi- 
turoa $20,709,416.30; net balance, 
$2,034,093,186.09.

M E R C H A I ^ S ’ D A Y  - 
W E D N E S D A Y

*0dercbsnts* Day," sponsored by the Merchants' division of 
the Manchester Chamber of Commerce will be observed '^i^d- 
neoday of this week. All stores in town oboerving the event 
wiU be closed all day Wedneetey to alkw for store outinga

never saw the ocean until I : 
the coast. The weather wa»: |

Then, quite belatedly, att 
thought of landing papers and 
ed Corrigan for them.

"Forget it," he laid, yawning.. *T: 
thought it was California all tiMi 
time.”

(jorrigah's plane, of the vintagflkjl 
of Col. Charles A. Lind'

Spirit of St. Loula" was 
to be capable of only about 
miles an hour. The plane Lind' 
flew, to Paris In 192'? Is pretor 
a museum.

Corrigan ^ad norzadiu 4iaA> 
the barest navigaUnJi inst 

The first- intimation of his ' 
aholUs. today-wa».at'7:6s a- m-4 
when he flew oyer Belfast- 

.Officlals o f'B e lfu t harbor i
- n o t ic e  Itr   AmeTtean...reg
markings. But they were 
qt a trans-Atlantic hop and did 
immediately report bis arrival.

Veterkn filers told Cor 
feat was accomplished agalait' 
of 100-to-l. It amazed Bald 
airport officials. He appa 
had aimed straight and ,uner 
for tbd goal be long had ebe 

The unofficial time of bla 
was more than double the 13 
and 17 mlnutea record James. 
MoUioon made on bis flight ln_ 
from Harbor Grace, Newfou 
to London.
- The report spread quickly la 1 

lln that there was "a crazy 
in town,-and it reached ne 
headlines Just like that.

Corrigan sat munching 
wlches - as airport officials 
him tq proddee bis landing 

"Really now, I thought ' 
heading for California," he I 

i ‘Tt was not until I saw your 
tains hero that 1 realized It 
California."

Gnest of Legntloa.
->The United States Mtnistor i 
Cudahy, sent his car to tha i '
It picked up the filar sad '  
him to the iegatlon. It |g4



Tfflim tEAR IN WAR 
S LOYAUSTS CRACK

V ■

Q (A .P .B o rm liiN a - 
4 r il Bafiem Go?ern* 

I Forces Can Hold 
Ort For Another Year.

^ (S D R O»lTOE’S K o n : :  ElM t 
•mbattlM 8p*Ui'» 

cnalM  M  ehrll •M f* roll* Into 
H i MUrd jraarT E lure will \nu' 
ta d  MMrtr Tka Mitbor of this 
wttflie kM been chief of the 
A*McUted PrcM Bureau In 
MiMdrtd ilnce September 8; 
1887. Bo Is now In the Vnlted 

. W k ta  m- Tsestton.)

The Poet's Column

K A K C R E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H itB T S R . C O N N .  M O N D A T , J U L Y  IS , 19S8

ARAB-JEWCONFUCT 
HAS MORE YICniHS Just W hat The Doctor Ordered

For The Heat Wave

Edited By Hoiuyv Horrison

mr OBARucs p. n c i t e b

Hst^Tork, July id— (A P )—Civil 
stir, b ta^est psfo Ib 'Spsln’s 
ta d  blstoiyv ̂ moved today Into Its 
■did yssr, ^ th  rtioro deatba and 
rillli oh Its horizon.
/Oovornmont Spain has been com* 
prsasod steadily in the. two years 
athCe July 18, IBSS, when revolt 

' didt Struck. Generalissimo' Pran- 
ilhBO, Franco's Insurgent armlet now 
dSeupy about 70 per cent of the 

• SMUt^.
Eut fove'mment leaders tapeated 

ly bays asserted they hiyi^1;^hp 
SMOsy, men and morale to continue 

- ita itlnp  Asvaral yssrs.mors. Tha 
CSTtmment army contlnusa to 

^ m w . Its dvtltans, although war* 
ta s iy  sad hopeful of peace at al> 
MMBt say prioa, ahow no algna of 

> crseklng.
Tnneo'a fslns during the sacond 

yssr o f tha war were Important hut 
aet too Inpisaalva. A t tha rata of 
■regTSto bis foroaa ahowad during 
iba past yaar, tba govemmant can 

, bold out at least another year, 
jpfobably mere, 
j  Vksaeo’a Objeottree

. r Xt appsara now that Pnneo must 
B|dlsb two mala obJecUvaa ba* 

war can ba said to have 
-Tbey-we:

1. Gsptws of Valencia or Ita lao- 
latloo m A  Madrid and the com- 
UalS^tawrSBM of Madrid from the 
ICadttsrrsnean ooaat. 
f  S. The hemming In and aubjuga- 

~ Catalonia and the present 
govemment, Barcelona, 

then, govemment troope

^  "  ROME SWEET HO.MB
Perhaps to brighten gardens other* 

where.
It  rains—good day for fishing, so 

they aay.
Who caree for darkneea If love'e 

light be there r
What matters tf the terapeet 

drowns the air.
And lonely Mlnde sigh through the 

swaying pthM 
Like children etrayed from their 

maternal care,
Whert in one’s heart a friendship's 

fire shines?
Marooned are we? I  would not call 

it that.
.^ is  is a pleasure many are denied. 
Contented as a chimney-comer cat,
I al.so purr, but silently for pride. 
AVliat matter i f  the woods be soak-

ed In raln~, — . — ■
And drenched the hills wherever 

the storm may stalk.
And winds cry out complaining akin 

• to pain.
When we In shelter sit, and smoke, 

and talk?
A humble house may harbor many 

things
The greatest grandest palace la de-

nied.
And poor men may be happier than 

kings
Whert. love Is lord, and only friends 

abide. ,  ̂ '
Here, jvhere a"‘kh|udt eq^^lto,^i^ Ita 

simple ephere, '
There gleams a light I b v l l ^  love 

' to come.
For on the door a welcoma’a written 

there.
And on the seall, a legend; Home 

Sweet Rom a

Fresh Wares Of Disorder 
Sweep Holy land; Bomb 
Throwmg Is Continued.

Bv iht AB FMIurt terules

/ F  YOU want to tales htat toavat inyour ttrida, th* main thing 
. ia.to icasp achaarful-dUpatiHon. fh«$* id«a» may~lMp, too:

of the

R ight Btniggla on for months. 
Bothtotb are difficult objecUvea, even 

%ltb the vaat mechanical and ar- 
tlUary euperlorlty of. the Inaurgante.
Most competent observers doubt To bring fertility to sterile earth,

HOMESTEADER 
Ha la the master dreamer 

years,
■Who won the wllderoeu with blood 

and sweat.
Subdued tha desert, made parched 

acres wet 
With water from the mountalne,

stilled-wild-fears.............
Of children frightened Into fits of 

tears
By unfamiliar lonellnaas. No debt 
Was ever more Impossible end yet 
Paid with that patience known to 

pioneers.
He cleared, plowed, cultivated, sow-

ed the seed,
Rejoicing when the barren Issued 

birth.
SUU tolling ceaselessly bensath 

the yoke

Jemealem, July 18.— fA P )—A 
fresh wave of dleordere swept Pal-
estine today, adding mors victims 
to the toll of tha bitter Arab-Jew 
conflict.

Orie Jew waa .killed and three 
wounded while working In the 
fields at an Isolated Jewish settle-
ment In the Belsan valley neat T1 
berlas. First reports said they were 
ambushed by an Arab band. One 
of the attackers was killed.

An Arab who appeared on the 
streets of Safad In defiance of the 
curfew law was shot and killed by 
soldiers.

(Before today’s clashes the .toll 6t 
the renewed conflict, dating from' 
July 8, had reached 70 Arabs and 
31 Jews killed, 180 Arabs ahd^-l62 
Jews wounded.)

Bomb throwing continued un-
checked Ip Haifa. Two'^bombs cx 
ploded Jn the city, hut no ca.aualties 
were reported

Tension in Jerusalem was bright-
ened todajr/by reports that a mys-
terious Reader was mobilizing a 
large/ierrorlst force on the out-
sorts of the city.
- There was and could be no con-
firmation of the story at once, but 
among the rumor* vya« one that the 
supposed new organizer'had enter-
ed, the country but 0. few days ago. 

Fear Reprleale
Fear o f reprisals might have been 

one reason for alienee among those 
who knew definitely—officials here
saw an IndloaUon of such fear In 
the fact that not one Informer 
claimed any part of 8178.000 In re-
wards for tipping the government 
to hiding places of terrorist gangs.

The violence continued, and there 
were several Instances yesterdsy of 
sttacks St twilight upon persons 
walking or riding at the edges of 
towns.

Sunday's... scattered Incidents 
brought death to five Arabs and 
three, Jews. One Arab, two

MAYCOMPi
Said To Be In Barganiing 
^  Nood̂ ; Recognize Antiior- 

ity Of The Goyemment.
P « ^ ,  JnW Ig.— (A R )—A  hint 

that CMOhoslovakla’i  audetan Ger-
mans are in a moOd to eOmpromise 
on thstr demands for autonomy en- 
eouragsd Presldsnt Eduard Benea 
and member* o f hie Cabinet today 
a* thsy began oonelderation of pro-
posed administrative reforms.

The. hint that the SudeUn Ger-
mane, over whom Reiehtfuehrer Hit-
ler has proelalmed Germany's right 
of "protection," were In a bargain-
ing frame of mind came from Wil-
helm Bebekowiky, political adviser 
to their leader, Konrad Henlein.

In an address last night at Karls-
bad, Ssbekowsky declared "National 
Socialism (Naalam) and democracy 
can be reeoneUed.”

This comment from a Sudeten 
spokeeman regarded until now as 
"radical," lent encouragement to the 
ministers who woro conferring vdth 
Benes on the degree o f autonomy 
which should be extended to Citocho- 
•lovakla'a mlnorltlea.

Sebekowaky said the Sudetene do 
not question the central, national di-
rection of military police, foreign 
affaire, or '/any function belonging 
to the Central goyefnment.”

Room For Soolallsta 
But, he maintained. In a state so 

dsmooratlo that Communism la per 
mitted to  function p o ltt lp i^  and In 
the open there-must be room for the 
Ideology (if National SOoIallsm.

Cnchoalovaks vreioomad this 
Sudston analysis of the Issue which 
hss been thrtstenlng the peace of 
Europe. They obeerv*d that both 
•Ides-apparenUy ware aUve to the

•ocal Stocks
Famlehed by Miller and Whltiwr 

4g Pearl Street

M r  IS CROSSED 
IN A FRAU. CANOE

Hartford, Goon. 
WUllam R. Martin 

Local B«proeoototive 
.IrOdp^a

iBaaraiioo Stoeks
Bid

Aetna Casualty .
Aetna Fire . . . .
Aetna Life .........
Automobile .......
Conn. General . . .
Hartford Fire . .s,
Hartford Steam Boiler 81
National F i r e ....... . .
Phoenix .........  78H
Travelere .......  ......483

PubUo rtUIUea

S2 
4SH 
24 H
31H
27
76

Asked
66
4TH
8 6 4
5?^  86
78 
84 
834
804

478

Father Hubbard Proves Hiat 
Migrations From Siberia 
Were Possible Ages Ago.

Conn. Lt. and Pow.
Conn. Pow..........
Hartford Elec. Lt. 
Illuminating She 
New Britain Gas ,
So. New Eng. TeL Co. 140
Western/Mass......... . 274

Industrials

83
484
61
82
20

86
474
63
84
28

146
394

nsossslty for eompromlso.
Observers expriMod belief the

that the Insurgents ever can cap-
ture coastal Valencia without de- 

. otroylng I t
Protoetod by Monntolae

Spain's third largest city, It Is 
RfOteeted In front by mountain 
ranges and from the side and rear 
hjr rice fields which can be flooded 
to bait any troop advance except on 
tha few highways.

Franeo probably can clean up the 
Teruel • Sagunto - Castellon de la 
Plana triangle north and west of 
Valsnela, where he is fighting now, 
to the nwtt month or so.

But at Sagunto, about 18 miles 
aorth .Of..Valenda,-..ha.probably .. 
would have to pause and rest his 
waary troops, and he might not be 
able to move on Valencia before fall. 
Dblem the |p>vemment cracks, cap-
ture or Isolation of Valencia would 
taka months.

Madrid thin still would have an 
outlet to the coast through Alicante, 
to  order oompletely to itolste it 
Ftaneo's army would have to ad- 
vanes at least 180 miles through 
bad country to cut the last 'high-
way. Only then would begin full 
Mega.

Municipal authorlUea, looklcg to 
the future, already'are laying aside 
mippUea from a bountiful harve.vt. 
storing foodatuffa In vacant 
sburebca.-^---------- ---------- j

Catalonia, at present, appears 
Impregnable. Battle lines are 
drawn, but while engaged at Val-
encia Franco can do little except 
harry Catalonia,, where rrslatance 
and determination to resist grow 
stronger dally.

Govemment Spain’s three weak- 
Bsesee are lack of alfplahiQ! and 
heavy guns, a war-weaiy popula- 
Uon, and lack of gasoline for trans-
port

He knowe the answer to mnn'j 
greatest need.

And drearas his fruitful dreamt 
through valley smoke.

snd one British ' policeman were 
wounded.

Snipers concealed in an orange 
grove at Ramatgan, near Telavlv, 
shot dead a Jewish wagon driver. 
Near Hadera, on the plain of Sha-
ron, ah Arab quietly drew hie re-
volver snd killed s Jewish police-
man after chatting with him for 
half an hour.

A gang raided a mlllUry post 
near Jaffa and seized a trench mor-
tar. Three Arabs were killed near 
Telavlv and Jaffa.

pumpe were put out of commission 
Jews before they could be used. Soon

RECOMPENSE
You apeak of tha road, rutted with 

pain, of the burden heavy to 
bear—

What, at the journey's end, of the 
gain? Of the welcome waiting
there? '

What if the hilliide be steep and 
high? When all the climbing 
Is through.

There’s a eummlt-seat close by the 
sky... the. .world below In the 
vlowl-

What matter If each- task be a teat
and the day with duty long, 

When the twnight brings reward o f 
rest and an eventide of aong!

THREE DEAD, 75 HURT 
IN OIL TANKER BLASTS

(Continued from Page One.)

TH f ROAD
Off to the west la woodland, a elnk- 

Ing sun and hills.
Far to the esat a river, a field of

daffodils.
Everyw'here spread the meadow- 

lands, miles of new-mown hay, 
A yellow-green that turns to gold at. 

deewnt of day.
Behind lis folk and friends we leave, 

our one,, our true abode. 
Before us stretching >-ears away ex-

tends the open road;
By rivers, lakes, by country towns, 

winding Its way It goes 
Without a halt because the world 

lies bait before Its nose, • 
Over mountains and around them,

. through valleys ga,unt and bare, 
Below the skies of spring ' time, 

through blossom-burdened air. 
Under frowning autumn clouds, and 

clothed in winter snows,
Throu.iih cltle.s, deserts, " gardens.

I the oi^n highway goe.i.
The most careful forecast seems It Icntl.̂ i us to great oceans, and calls 

to indicate that government Spatn-' ' us with the tide, 
in il go on fighting, giving ground It lures us to continue on along the 
Slowly; resisting desperately where- h other side.

rir and whenever possible in order | We answer, an.i we grow to love the 
prolong Its defense. ' life so fresh and free

Tta hope Um In̂  the possibility of Under the. start! we eat and sleep, 
ah!;o'e''ftrees;'b'r aiat ’.'' '''tiTidet'‘fsir'>'8)t!4s'w'e s e e ■among Frahcb'

from outside powers to help win the The w.xnders^of the outdoor world, 
victory government leaders still eay : We follow -on, my^fflend,^
IS' iposilbie. .....—: - . - A-nd we g e f the MVer. Roadways

own-us, to the end.

fire, blazing up anew In the ruins of 
the dewaxing plant and power 
house, flared to within a scant five 
feet of the naphtha plant, filled with 
high explosive chemicals.

Another band of fire fighters 
built, a dike' of sandbags against 
flumes and burning oil.

In the meantime, anxious fire-
men stood guard over approximate-
ly 300 storage tanks of various 
sizes, containing various fluids, 
which stand on the refinery prop-
erty. Many of these were on fire 
at some time last night.

Late last night It was believed 
for a time that four men had per-
ished. Firemen saw what they be-
lieved W’as a fourth body In the 
ruln.s, but It turned out to be part 
of a body prevlouely found.

Thirteen tanks exploded lost 
night while , the fife was raging 
through the heart of the refinery, 
one of the largest In the country.

Spoctators Killed.
One of the exploding tanks was 

hurled 600 feet through the air, to 
land In a crow-d of spectators and 
cau.sc the three deaths. Some of 
The Injuries also resulted from the 
meteor plunge of the flaming bulk. 

The dead, alljspeetators, were: 
Walter Maeder, 48, uhemployed. 
-Robert Powers, 38, a restaurant ] 

worker.
Eugene McCormick, 42.
All were Wellsvllle residents. 
SlHLy-five persons, lyere, treated 

for minor burns In an emergency 
‘hospital set Up b y ; doctors and 
nurses at the plant. Eye-witness-
es estimated 10 other persona were 
aJighUy,- bumqd<, ; jOne . niaa 
takeh. to the viliagie hdspitair ’ - 

Early today , W. D. Chenault,

several storage tanka took fire.
"A t one time It looked like many 

of them were burning, but they 
didn’t explode,”  Chenault said. He 
•aid firemen risked their lives to 
extinguish fire in the tanks before 
they exploded.

Chenault said the cause, of the 
fire will probably never be deter-
mined, but added he thought "a 
faulty electric connection might 
have etarted It."

A t one time it 'wai estimated that 
600 men were fighting the .-fire.

The plant lias on the outsktrte of 
Wellavllla, an oil field village of 
about 8,000 population. The vil-
lage waa not In danger, however.

Huge billows of smoke, trailing 
for many miles across the country-
side, attracted thousands of spec-
tators. Before midnight all state 
pollen within a radius of 60 miles 
had been called out to block roads 
and turn back those who did not 
live or have business In the Wells- 
vllle area.

FRANCO FORCES 
HIT LOYAUSTS  

SERIOUS BLOW
(Oontlnned from Page One.)

PREFERRED CHAIR
TO LIFE SENTENCE

(Oonttnaed from Page One.)

body against the leather 'straps of 
j the chair at 12:31 a. m. and two 
minutes later the prison phy%lelan 
announced he waa dead. . '

In a simple, one-sentence state-
ment, given out later by Warden 
Stanley P. Aahe, tba couftaOus Ger-
man veteran who was known aa a 
'•mocler' prisoner, 'forgave those who 
sent him to his death.
“ I  hold no hard feelings or mal-

ice toward anyone connected with 
this case," the statement read.

Fiigmann waa convicted of send-
ing six bombs in cigar boxes dis-
guised as* Easter gifts to Luzerne 
county'officials, mine union leaders 
and a neighbor.

One Time FrlemL 
One of the crudely-fashioned dy-

namite bombs killed Thomas Ma-
loney, leader of a mine union and 
Fugmann’s one-time friend; and 
Jlnloney’s small sOn, Bobby. An-
other package killed 'Michael Galla-
gher, aged aexton Of St. Mary's 
cemetery near  ̂Fugmann'^ home. 
Others who received bombs escaped 
when word spread through the Wy- 

communltlea

government eonferenoe waa malting 
progreea. They based It On specu-
lation In official circles of an early 
meeting of Parliament—which ulti-
mately must be called on tO paaa on 
the government's program.

It  was generally expected Parlta- 
ment would be convened betweto 
Jiiiy 89 and August 8.

N. Y. Stocks

tween Teruel and Sagunto, had
besn occupied since Saturday. The 
major towrne captured were Mora 
de Rubleloe, Albentoea, San Augus-
tin and Barracas.

Both sides seemed, to have con-
centrated every possible warplane, 
tank, gun andxman In the scorching 
countryside wfi*re the fight for 
Valencia is taking place—a fig:ht 
that may eventujdly lead to a 
breach of communications between ' 
Valencia and besieged Madrid.

Government advices said the In- 
surgente lost "thousands and tbou.- 
sanda" of killed and wounded, while 
insurgent reports mentioned be-
tween 3,000 and 4,000 govemment 
prisoners taken.

A  barcelona communique said 
government fores* had halted the 
Insurgent advance about 25 miles 
northwest of Sagunto and-that In-
surgent attacks north of Sagunto 
bad been checked.

Semi-official, advice* from Valeia- 
ola said "the Republican high com-
mand'*. knows all troops operating 
on the western flank are Italian and 
that Albentosa 'was captured ex-
clusively by Italian force*.

In honor of the anniversary of 
"Spain's awakening" the Insurgent 
cabinet re-established the ancient 
royalist title o f "captain general o f 
the army and navy” and con-
ferred it upon Franco, to be added 
to his more modern title of “ chief 
of the armies—lank', Sea and air.” 

Government officials keynoted the 
way In Barcelona and Valencia with 
expressions of determination to fight 
to the end.

Foreign Minister JuUo Alvares

S

Adame Exp .
A ir Reduo .. 
Alaska Jun .
Allegheny . 
Allied Chem 
Am Can . . . .
Am Rad St
Am Smelt .........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ___ if
Am Wat Wke 
Anaconda . j . . .  
Armour 111 . . . . . .
Atchi.son .........
Aviation Corp .. 
Baldwin Ct . . . . .  
Balt and .Ohio ..

Acme Wire
Am. Hardware .......
Afimw H and H. Com 
Billings and Spencer. 
Bristol Brass 
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 
Eagle Lock . . . . .  ..
Fafnir Bearings . . . .  
Gray Thl Pay Station 
Hart and .-Cooley . . . .
Hendey Mach., B ___
Landers, Frary & Clk., 
New Brit. Mch., Com

do. pfd. .................
North and Judd ___
Peck, Stow & Wilcox
Russell Mfg. .Co........
Seovill Mfg. Co.........
Stanley works ,

do., pfd............
Torrln^on ...............
Veeder R o o t .............

28
26
37
4V4

37
86
1T4
80
7

160 
9'4 

254 
214 
90 
244 
7 4  

22 
22 
39 ■ 
874
844
49

26
28
39
54

66
194

^few York Banks.

9
180
114
274
234

100
264
94

26
24
■4r"
294
264
81

Kotsebue. A lu lu , Jtdy I I .— (A P ) ' 
—Father Bernard J. Hubbard, -the 
Jesuit explorer-sclentlet. and eight 
companions "dried out" herd today 
after a perlloiu 380-mlle voyage 
through treacherous Bering Strait 
In a walrus-skin canoe.

The party's trip, which started 
from King leiand, waa the first suck 
voyage In modem memory. I t  waa 
the first leg of their projected "top 
o' the world" cruise to the barren 
lands east of Point Barrow.
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ERADICA'nON OF I N ^ a  
PESTS COSTS MILUONS

Ifis Existence 
Man Has Been Fighting To 
Rid His Habitat Of Pesti-
ferous, Killing Bogs. '

"Because half a dozen grasshop-
pers urifier a fern make a field r in g ,

used to control or exterminate 
ihem. I f  this were not done, caaee 
containing' merehandiss varying 
kinds would be gnawed into and the 
goods destroyed during the night 
time, and the resulting loss Would 
run into many times the cost of the 
chemical treatments:

Many different chemicals and 
several different methods are used 
by skilled exterminators. The . list 
Includes the hazardous hydrocyanic 
g u  and "red squill,'' the latter nom 
poisonous to human beings.

The mention o f termites Is al

The glacisr priest arrived fust as 
to eeek

Bank of New York 
Banker* Trust .. 
Central Hanover 
Chase .............
Chemical .........
City ......... .
Continental 
Com Exchange . 
First National .. 
Ouaranto Trust . 
Irving 'Tnlst . . . .  
Manufact Trust
Manhattan -___
New York Trust 
Public-National , 
Title Guarantee 
U. 8. Trust . . . . . .

. 380 

. 46
- 364 
. S3 
. 40
. 27
. 13
. 61
1678 

. 334 

. 11 

. 394 

. 17

. 63

. 264 
8

1468

370
43
604
38
42
38
18
63

1728
244.
124 

. 414. 
16 
66 
284 
7

1686

P(1ST NOBLE GRANDS 
HUTGIflSON GUESTS

\
Former Head Officers Go To 

New Havfin Satu^ay; Deli-
cious Supper Is Served.

Beth Steel ..............
Beth Steel 7, pfd .., 
Borden
Can Pac ................
Case (J. I.) .............
Cerro De P a s .........
Cbes hnd Ohio .......
Chrysler . . . . . . . . .
Coca Cola . . . .  . t  — .
Col Carbon .............
Col Gas and E l .......
Coml Inv T r ...........
Coml Solv ...............
Cons Edison ....... j .
Cons ,011 ..................
Cont C a n ..............
Com Prod ...........
Dsl Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . . .
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .  
Gen Eleo . . . . . . . . . .
Gen Foods......... ...
Gen 'M o to rjrT .. . '. . .
GUletts ................
Heoker Prod ..........
Hudson Motors ___
Int Harv ................
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennscott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd

del Veyo declared; "Republican Llgg and Myere B

Mies Mary and Miss Christina 
Hutchison of New , Haven, formerly 
of Manchester, entertained the mem-
bers of Sunset Circle of Past Noble 
Grands of Sunset Rebekah lodge, 
Saturday afternoon and evening at 
the home of their brother, William 
S. Hutchison, who Is grand secre-
tary of the Odd Fellows of Connecti-
cut. Nineteen of the past head ofll- 
cers. In four private cars made the 
trip, leaving here early Saturday 
afternoon.

Games of various kinds were play-
ed, with prizes provided ty  the hos-
tesses. During the afternoon the 
guests, had the privilege of viewing 
many of- ' the canvases of Mrs. 
Hutchison, who was also a past 
grand'Of Sunset Rebekah lodge be-
fore leaving for New Haven, 25 years 
ago. Mrs. Hutchison, the former 
Miss Nellie Wales of East Hart-
ford, who died juat prior to Thanks-
giving last year, was a 'well known 
artist. The' visitors were particu-
larly intareated In the canvaeee.ahe 
painted.during a trip abroad in 1930, 
and In a. picture hanging in the 
dining room of the Hutchison home, 
a still with a grouping of vari-col- 
ordfl-fruit In' the foregrouhd, and in 
the background a newspaper with 
the heading "Manchester Herald". 
Mre. Hutchlaon painted this canvas 
before the World War a i the,.worda 
"Half-Weekly” appear in the center.

The Hutchison sisters served 
their guests, a dellclovu supper and 
It'waa after 9 o’clock in the evening 
befosa the party left on the return 
trip to Manchester.

rescue parties were forifilng 
the fragile craft, overdue here" lifter 
a week at sea. High seas forced 
the group to seek haven on the 
beach at Sinrok and Cape Prince 
of Wales during the voyage. Father 
Hubbard said.

He Is accompanied by Ed Levin 
end Ken Chisholm, former Santa 
Clara Unlyerslty football staza, 
Aolarana, chief of the King Island 
Eskimos; Patunak, Mayas, Tata- 
yuna, Alliak and Peter Mayac, na-
tive hunters.

Winds Slow Progress. '
Father Hubbard reported the 

members of the party ware con- ' 
stantly soaked by spray as the 36- 
foot skin canoe, powered jadth an 
outboard iMOtor, eSlIs Shd paddles.' 
battlsd the - swirling currents of 
Bering Strait High winds slowed 
.Lbe progreas of tha Oomlak.
- .Tta prlest^:i(iild be hoped tbe v o y - ' 
age would prove that prShtetorlc 
migrations from Siberia oOuld bsve 
been made In ekin boats elmllar to 
hie craft. Skeptics who have 
doubted the theory that North 
America was originally populated 
by an Asiatic migration havt said 
that ekln boats could not negotiate 
Bering Strait

Father Hubbard ale0'*eald ba will 
study varlaUone In Baklmo diaiecta 
among remote tribes along the Arc- 
Re shores. The expedition Is car-
rying 8.006 letters to be mailed to 
stamp colleetore from Barrow.

From Kotsebue, the akin boat ex-
pedition will attempt to reach FOlnt 
Hope before going eastward 
"around the comer” to the northern-
most settlements on Continental 
America. . -  .
• Hubbard said be would take off 

again In a day or to, as soon as 
bis men are rested and his aqulp- 
ment is reconditioned after Its ex-
posure to salt spray.

DEATH OF NEW LONDON-" 
WOMAN WAS ACCIDENT

with their .Importunate chink, 
pray 49 not imagine that those who 
make the noise are the only in-
habltafl'ts of the field___ they are
other than the little,-, shrivelled, 
meager, hopping, though trouble-
some bisects o f the hour.”

T EDMUND BURKE 
Whether tbe great English states-

man and orator Edmund Burke had 
reference to Insects of the. fields 
o f hla native land, or 'whether by 
deft aiid cutting comparison he 
likened the troublesome insects to 
his enemies,'hone but the deep stu-
dent of English history may know. 
However, Burke sets off this article 
In a fitting way in which he telle 
that not only those insects which 
make the noise are troublesome; 
myriads of others crawling In dark-
ness make life miserable for count-
less thousands in all seasons.

Many Kinds of Pests 
For centuries man was content to 

let nature rid herself of accumuiat- 
pests . o f each .breeding.- season, 

sura that It was. ordained that man 
'was destined to suffer from them 
from time Immemorial. Eradication 
o f destructive pests has' cost gov-
ernments many milUoha of dollars, 
notably the Bro'wn-tail and Gypsy 
moths which for many years Infest-
ed the eastern part of the United 
States; the Dutch Elm tree beetle, 
which more recently ' destroyed 
many a fine aged elm by denuding 
It o f its leaves; the age-old -Termite 
and other leaser pests have continu-
ed to trouble man and until but re-
cently he has done very little about
It. — . ..........

Man’s Increasing knowledge and 
a study o f the habits-of the many 
troublesome insects, has resulted in 
the eradlcatiqp, often by approved 
chemical means’, of those bettor 
known -household pests that have 
for yeara made life unbearable for 
tba average household.

The exterminator o f modern times 
cannot kill the Individual mosquito 
that lights on the back of your 
neck, but he can. by approved 
methods, drain those swampy breed- 
Ifig areaa that annually produce this 
troublesome pest and can apply oilin apply
and other control and eradication

A U D A Y  WEDNESDAY
Flnehurst Grocery will be closed 

an day Wednesday, Merchants day, 
ITiey win hin extra, afternoon de- 
Uvsrles Tuesday, to take care of

LABOR DISPUTES
GROWING SERIOUS

(Continued from Page One.)

ar.tl-Martln leaders conferred viMth
Wednesday food orders. Lee's gen- : Lewis, asking him to intervene for 
Ulne Granville Blueberries are ad- reln.-tatement of the suspended of- 
vertiaed at lower prices in the Pine- ' fleers.- This Wednesday, Lewis Is to 
hurst adv. on the back page. Pine- | be visited in Washington by another 
hurat reports a more liberal supply group of Detroit men. local union 
o f native tomatoes on the market presidents who are allied with

omlng valley mining 
was-j.Of.Malppey’e.death.

' Cotnmonwealth experts cTalthed 
f he V traced the nails, glue and'wood 

manager of the plant, refused to ad,-, j tn - the boxes- .to, Fugftiann and the 
mit anyone but firemen to the're^ pi'bsi'cutlon /charged he schemed to  
finery'gflouijds. - A.ltho'ugh electric-I take Maloney’s life because Maloney 
lights; were~outltn several:.nsarby|;<aUsd;ih repay- a  .3800. debt. owed, 
v.tllages due to the burning of a'Mra. Fugjhann. The .Common-
power line, Chenault barred el.octrlc I wealth said the other jnurd.ere were

Spain enters tha third year of the 
war with something more than con-
fidence of victory—the determina-
tion to fight to the last man for the 
last bit of Spanish soli.'

He laid part of the blame of 
Spain's prolonged warfare to Inter 
ventlon in behalf of the Insurgent* 
bjr "Totalitarian atatea v^ere the 
Value'of ihah doea'not coUiit."''

JAPANESE MUST THINK 
BEFORE THINKINO OCT LOCD

company repairmen, telling them 
"another one of those tanka might 
let go and kill you. too."

The tank which killed the three 
men had a 2,800 barrel capacity 
and w(as tbe largest to explode.

Firemen said I t ' began to bulge 
while they were building dikes to

the acts of an "odd" man and Fug- 
mann wa* an- "odd" man.

Fugmann InaistAd upon nts Inno-
cence, and for two year* Jought 
vainly for freedom In county and 
state courts.

He refused to sign an appspi to 
the pardOne board, c la lm i^  the

today with the price ranging arouml 
13.00 a pesch basket Each morn-
ing now, two go'vemmeDt men go 
through tbe vegetable market along 
the rtver on the .Boulevard in Hart-
ford snd buy aip all the surplus at 
obnit lOc s box below tbe market. 
Syuato and esbbage have teen 
thsif principal buys,. and thi* is 
SKit to tbs nearby C. C. C. camps. 
FM toy aftemooo two Upge New 
taglend Company truck* were 
taasd  with th M  Items and sent to 
ths esapsk

the. leadership

its srs said to b* mors re- 
to septic InfecUooa than 

sadredheadK
»

Martin. Frank Reis, president of 
the Detroit Dodge local, said Lewis 
would be Mked to nmlnta'ln ar 
hands-off Jolley In 
dispute. ^

George Aides, one of the five sus-
pended officers, ^ ea d y  has been 
removed permahebtly as secretary- 
treasure!*; and depri^d of union- 
membership. Hall and three other 
international vlce-prrtldents face 
trial before the board July 25.

As an aftermath of the Saturday 
raid in Milwaukee^ It wraa dlaclosSd 
that the l o ^  lud anuclpated action 
^ m  Martin and had removed $20.- 
woifrom  a bank and had placed its 
p r o ^ i^  in trust.

hold overflowing oil In the refinery f board cquld only give him life im- 
grounds. j prlsonment.

Suddenly a sheet of flame 200
feet high and 600' feet wide roared 
sky-ward.

Went Up Like Tin Can.
One fireman. Ed Pickens, said the 

big tank “went up juat like a little. | 
tin can set over a firecracker." .

The huge bulk cleared the top of 
a building 70 feet high, crossed the 
river -and landed 800 feet away. The 
crowd of spectators saw it cot&ing:- 
Men and women ran in terror.

The tank fell dlriectly on Maeder. 
His body was driven three feet Into 
the earth.

Powers and McCormick were 
struck down by flying pieces of 
metal.

Plckans aaid trsas oa s  hillaide 
400 feet away were scorched.'

Tbe fir«i< began In. the dewaxing 
«n  and

iprssd so

STAR SEEKS Dn'ORCE

Hollywood,-July 18.— (A P )—Lupe 
Velez has/announced to friends that 
•he. wlU teek a dtvpree this week 

' from Johnny (Taraan^ W'eleemuller.
Several 'times since the Mexican 

actress and the b(\e-ttme Olymptc 
chmpion swimmer were married 
five yean ago, .the voluble Lupe has 
announced she and Johnny were 
through, so .the film colony decided 
to wait until she -came into court. 
Shh opena In a Broadwray play next 
month.

Lupe. was out .of the city today 
apd Johnny would -not comment.

. Tokyo (A B ) example o f
Japan's fear of anti-war aentl- 
mcht among- her 'people appeared 

-recently when tbe Supreme Court 
validated a four months’ prison 
■entonce -meted out a man who 
merely whispered his thoughts on 
the China conflict to a friend.
. Japanese police charged ‘that 
Suekichl Okada and an unnamed 
friend were engaged In a casual 
conversation aboard a Tokyo- 
bound train. WThen their . voices 
dropped to mare whispers, tha re-
port read, a woman paeenger near 
them became suspicious. ''

..She proudly testified. In Okada'e 
trial, that ahe eavesdropped and

Loew**
Lorlllard . . . .  
Mont Ward . 
Nash Kelv , . .
Nat BIsc .......
Nat Cash Reg ,
Nat D alr.v.......
Nat Dlstm . . . .  
N  Y  Central .., 
NT  NH- ana H 
North Am . . . ,  
Packard . . . ,  1, 
Parsm Piet . . . .
Penn .............
Phelps Dodge .. 
Phil P e t e ' . . . ; . .  
Pub Serv N J .. 
Radio  ̂. . . . . . .
Reading'
Rem Rand . . . .
Republic Steel .
Rev Tob B ___
Safeway Stores 
Schenley Die .. 
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union

LONG RANGE PLANS 
FOR HEALTH URGED

(Oontlnned from Page Oiie.)

New London, July 18.— (AP)- — 
Police Captain William T. Babcock 
said today the police have accepted 
toe report of Medical- Examiner 
Cha:rlea Kaufman concerning the 
cause of the death o f Mrs. Lydia D. 
Brown, 22 Henderson road, whose 
body was found slumped over the 
wheel of her car in its garage early 
Sunday morning, but that they will 
continue to investigate the clrcum- 
stancea surrounding the affair. The 
medical examiner said an .autousy 
revealed 'd ea th . was caused by 
monoxide gas froni the exhaust oP 
the automobile and expresaed the 
opinion the affair was aooldentsl.

The polios said, however, they 
are anxious to determine i f  possible 
how Mr*. Brown came to recelvs 
bruises and scratches about the face 
and bands and also to learn the 
manner in which tbe knit sweater 
she waa wearing came to be tom in 
several place*. They admitted they 
might' have been received if  the 
fell In getting out of the automobile 
to close the garags doors.

The police captain Said a full re-
port on ^he Investigation will be
made to Coroner Edward O. McKay 
of Norwich who will then determine 
whether or not the clrcumetaneeS 
demand a formal inquest.

F1B8T SAFETY BUIU>1N6

Norwalk, July 18,— (A P )—Ground 
was broken In Saugatuck today for 
the construction of the world’s first 
building to be devoted to the study 
and development .of highway safety 
methods. It waa announced here-to-
day by WUllam Phelps Eno, world 
famous traffic control expert, after 
whom the Eno Foundation for high-
way traffic regulation li  named.

, ...... .. Eno transferred Lto.the foundatiop
by responsible govemm'ejltT$180,00() worth of Saugatuck land

last year.
Up service to t h e l . Eno said the building would bouse.

\

Ron'
agenciee."

Heretofore.
cause of adequate medi';*! care ha* { equipment, for tbe development and 
been abundant, he said, but added testing of highway .safety deyloea 
that vpeopld- In geqeral- are-bc-in- ?jpdTfortlTe study o f IhS'floor 6f tfaf- 
nlng to take It for grante(l that an p c . as well as apparatus for the dle- 
equal opportunity for health is a j semination of highway safety edu- 
bu le American right” and are de- i caRon 
mandlng it

" It  Is not unlikely that public 
health may be the next great social 
issue In this country,”  he said. M at 10-160. EveA 10-15-28e- 

TOMORBOW AND WED.

Soeony Vao ...........................  is  4

plant lata yesterday ellsmoon
quickly tbaT plant firs

The mining Industry fumishea 
nearly 60 par esnt of tbs sxports 
o f CbUs,

heard him voice anU-mlUtarietie 
tnougbte. The woman -was highly
praised for her patriotism.

ENCORE

Pittsburgh—It ’s idVe again 'for 
Charles Smith, 65, and ."Mrs. EUza- 
bsth Werner, S3.

They were married la 1904, di-
vorced 36 years later and then mar-
ried second maUe, who have elnes 
died.

They mat by ehanc* at ths horn* 
o f one o f their sight chUdisa last 
wssk-sad. Lovs bloomsd again and 
now they're altar bound for ths sso- 
ond

South Pac 
South Rwy . '. . . .
St Brand* .........
St Gae and El . .
St OU C a l .........
St OU N  J . . . . . .
Tex Cofp .........
Timken Roll B . 
Trans America 
Union Carbide ..
Union; P a c _____
Unit Aircraft ..
Unit Corp .........
Unit Gas Imp .. 
U  8 Rubber . . . .
U  B S m elt.........
U  S S te e l .........
.Western Union 
West El and M fg 
Wool worth

THE NEW

C I R C L E
M A N O H I I T g R

TOMORROW AND WED.

effecRves to ease your existence and 
Insure healthier living condiRons.

Household Vermin
But the noisy “ Inhabitants of the 

field" are not the only destroyers of 
happiness. The ant and the mos 
qulto may make life flilserable for 
the picnickers; tbe locust, and the 
grasshopper, - hid first cousin, tbe 
myriads o f beetles, moths and other 
■llytng Insects o f the fields may com-
bine to destroy much produce, yet 
the household pests, vermin, and 
rodents often make life miserable 
for the resident. To the end that 
these household pests shall te  ex-
terminated, a new business has 
been created which has proven of 
value to so many in recent yearn.

There le an old saying that "an 
ounce o f prevention' is worth a 
poimd o f cure.”  This may-be para- 
phased to read: " A  lltRe knowledge 
of household pests will save many 
dollars. Certainly, from Rme to 
time, people must contend with 
aome such pests as bed-bugs, roach-
es, rats, mice, sllver-flsh, moths, 
termites, etc. Even a rudimentary 
acquaintance with the descripRons 
and habits of these pests and . o f the 
methods o f > their extermlnaRon, or 
ceottol, will help mankind to live
healthier and happier ' l i v e s . _____

Tbe rat and the mouse are known 
to us all. The rat 1s a scavenger, 
while the mouse is a lover o f grains, 
parUeularly. Both of these r^enta 
often are transported, unknown to 
tbe shipper, in crates o f merchan-
dise. Because of this fact, 'these ro- 
dents'vsoon become the unwelcome 
-giuesta o f man-even in isolated set-
tlements o f the world.

Mice and Bats
' Juqt aa man depends upon food 

and Aelter, so’ do these little ani-
mals. I f  they are deprived o f these 
two factors, they move. Conse- 
quenUy, buildings that have cellar 
wans in good repair,y<\ud atricUy 
sanitary conditions, bot^ Inside and 
outside, ,the premises may be termed 

^."rat-free’! .or“ mouserfl'ee.'’ ; Where,
'  the rodents are being constantly be-
ing shipped in with merchandise to 
laijga atoceo, chemical methods are

ways cause for alarm for home, 
owners. The damage these peats do 
though great. Is out of all propor-
tion to the fear engendered in the 
mind of an owiftr who Is told that 
his property has been Ipvaded by 
these little wood-eaters;

Many pMple are confused by 
wood-rot or damage done by ants. 
Rotten wood shows no myriad of 
tunnels. For practical purposes of 
dlsttncRon, the -termlte4 body is 
made up of two segments, all white; 
that of the ant, three parts.

Termite Proofing
Unfortunately, because o f lower 

cost, chemical treatments are rare-
ly satisfactory, either as a method 
of control or extermlnaRon. Termite 
proofing la primarily one o f the 
requisites of building construction 
Tightly-joined strips o f sheet metal 
are run the full length of the foun-
dation walls. Overhangs of several 
inches are bent down at an angle of 
45 degrees. Termites will not nego-
tiate these angular projecRons. A 
study of the''past has proved that 
this same method of termite-proof-
ing should be used In houses . tte t  
are infested. To do this, it necessi-
tates the raising of the building for 
insertion of the sheet metal. Ter-
mites, left alMve such a shield, soon 
die for the lack of moisture former-
ly brought up from the soil through, 
or over, the foundation and into the 
wood. O f courtM all damaged wood 
should te  removed and replaced to 
strengthen the weakened structure. 

Bed-Bugs
Bed-bugs and roaches are, per-

haps, tbe most annoying of the 
common. ■ insects... Bed-.bugs,. as the 
name implies, is an insect most 
often found inhabiting beds. This 
pest can, in a short Rme, cause a 
sleeper untold discomfort. A  blood 
sucker by nature, it soon can sap 
the energy and some'Rmes poison 
the system o f tbe sleeper unaware, 
often, of ita presence in the bed. I f  
allowed to mulRply this insect soon 
spreads to the walls and Into ad-
joining rooma V  a bed-bug prob-
lem is discovered Immediately, It 
can be overcome quickly.

Methods o f Treatmeot 
A  strong bed-bug prepsuratlon In 

liquid form le most suitable to uee 
as an eradlcator. A ll Infested fur-
niture (beds, drawers, divans, up-
holstered chairs, etc.) and walls 
should be sprayed at ten to four-
teen day intervals for a period of a 
month or so to effecRvely check 
these pests. Serious InfestaRon of 
these Insects can be eliminated by 
but one method—fumlgaRon by hy-
drocyanic gas.

-Water Bogs
' The roach (water bug or German 
roach Included) Is found generally 
in kitchens, pantries and bath 
rooms (mly. Like the lied-bug, the 
multiplication of their numbers is 
responsible for their entering par- 
RRons, aijd from these parRRons, 
they, too, spread to the other parts 
of the building. The most apparent 
annoyance cause by these ^s ta  Is 
their repulsive appearance. How-
ever, their habits are such that 
they often deposit their offal . on 
foods and dishes.

Varying condiRons warrant the 
use o f different chemicals In their 
extermlnaRon or a combination of 
several.

Roaches DeetmeUve 
Priceless old books and. manu-

scripts have been destroyed - by 
sUyerflsh before the damage has 
teen .noRced, Tbls .sllver and gray 
insect with three long, tail-llke ap-
pendages, each at right angles to 
the other, harbors itself in dark re- 
cesste. Shunning the light aa it 
does, one seldom sees the pest. 
Where these Insects have become 
abundant throughout a home,' it Is 
advisable to fumigate. If, however, 
they, are found only In a few isolat-
ed parts, the use of some of the 
commercial powders may prove ef- 

'fecRve.
When It is Rme to pack tbe wool, 

ens away In the spring, It Is also 
motb-Rme. O f course the small 
winged insect does no damage. I t  1s 
the larvae or worms hatched from 
the eggs URd by these moths, that 
are the ' garment eaters. These 
varvae are about one-fou'rth o f an. 
Inch' longhand their- bediea-are,^n.; 
der and white. Close closets and 
other dark ' places are their hiding 
places. < The best - means o f  protec-

ttoB for garmsnts Is thorough 
cleansing before packing for stor-
age. Paradlcblorobenzene In chiy- 
BtalUne form Is the best chemii^ 
repellant. This substsuice gives off 
a  gas, the fumes of which, tf suffi- 
clenUy concentrated, will also kill 
moth life. I t  la non-polsonoua to 

.-man.
Carpet Beetles

There are bundreda o f dUferenUy 
ahaped.xarpet-beetle arvae. .Often, 
some of these larvae are mistaken 
for moth larvae, though the color 
differs. Unlike the moth larvae, the 
carpetTteetle' larvae may te  found 
In any or all sections of a home. Its 
food may vary, too. from that o f 
devouring clothing and carpets ,to 
that of eating ecraps of food im-
bedded - In cracks behind kitchen 
sinks.

Generally speaking, extermina-
tion of these pests can be accom-
plished only by the use o f hydro-
cyanic gas. As with some other 
pests, outside conditions have a 
bearing upon successful terminaRon 
of insect problems. In this par- 
Rcular case various shrubs and 
plants must te  noted..Spiraea, par- 
Ucularly, attracts carpet beetles in 
tbe winged stage. Such sbrubtery, 
If near a house, affords these 
beetles but a short hop to the win-
dow sills.. I t  la then often easy for 
them to crawl under tbe screens 
and into the bouse. Once inside, 
they may deposit their eggs and 
from four to twelve months later 
the larvae emerge.

These perRnent facts of house-
hold pest life and its control have 
teen noted all too brifly. A  deeper 
study should be entertaining as well 
as inatrucRve. A  studious appllca- 
Ron of the several subjects t^ e s  In 
details of insect, vermin and rodent 
structure and also their habits; tbe 
many chemicals and drugs used for 
their. control. or '.extermination and 
types of building construction.

DROWMINGS CLAIM 
2U V E SIN ST A 1I

No Traffic Fatalities Over 
Week-Eiid; Pofice P n o l^  
By Woman’s Death.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Drownlngs have been taken more 

lives in OonnecRcut than automo-
biles since the hot weather set in

HOSPITAL NOTES
Saturday:
Accident case; Alice M. Virginia 

of 361 Adams street, reported to 
have fallen from an ice truck, may 
have a fractured skull but her con-
dition Is "fa ir ly  good.”

Discharged; Fred Smith of 147 
North Main street.

Death: Mrs. Mary A. Frazier of 
176 Oakland street at 6:40 p. m.

Birth; . A  son .to .Mr...and..Mrs..
Alvah Russell of Mountain Road, 
Glastonbury.

Sunday:
Admitted. Mrs.' Mary Fay o f 150 

Keeney street.
Discharged: Joseph Strimas Of 

180 Elldridge street, Gail Hanson of 
8 Ridgewood street, Frank Claugb- 
sey, Jr., o f 12 Brainard Place, Mrs. 
Eugene Brodeur of 31 Finley street 
and Mrs. John Dougtewicz and in-
fant son of-58 Spring street, Rock-
ville. ,

Births: A  son to Mr. and Mrs.

and last weekend was no excepRon 
with two drowning deaths reported 
against no traffic fatallRes.

A  third violent death puzzled po-
lice at New London where Mrs. 
Spencer L. Brown, about 42, was 
found dead In an automobile In a 
garage at her home early Sunday 
morning. Dr. Charles Kaufman, 
medical examiner, said she had suc-
cumbed accidentally to carbon mon-
oxide. -

Police Captain William Babcock 
aaid, however, officer* were seeking 
to determine how bbe received a 
bruise on her forehead and bow the 
collar of her sweater was tom. He 
also was puzzled by the fact that 
the car's tank contained three gal-
lons of gasoline and that tbe motor 
was not running and the Ignition 
turned off.

ROAD BUILDER DIES 
AT HOME IN MERIDEN

Arthnr S. Lane, 78, Succambff 
To Heart Disease; Con-
structed Many Roads.

Mrs. Brown's body was discovered 
by -her husband, a projecRon ma-
chine operator at a New London 
motion picture theater. Mrs. Brown 
waa lost' seen Saturday evening 
leavihĝ  ̂the home of~a Negro family 
where she had taken a g ift o f cloth-
ing to an expectant mother. WhUe 
there, Capt. Babcock said, she and 
other members o f the family drank 
six quarts of beer.

The drowning vicRms were Harry 
Kashdon, 23, of Bridgeport who lost 
his life Saturday in Beardsley park 
pond in that city and Edgar Cars-
well, 21, of New Britain, a non-
swimmer who overturned in a small 
boat late Saturday night on Lake 
Avalon In Rocky Hill. Two com-
panions got Ckrswell to within five 
feet of a dock and safety before he 
drowned. ---------

'  Meriden; CX»nn./july i8— (APV-- 
A  road-building career that began 
in 1902 and extended throughout 
the northeastern part of the coun 
try ended Sunday afternoon for A r-
thur 8. Lane, vice-president of John 
S. Lane and Son, Inc., wlio suc-
cumbed-at his home to heart dis-
ease.

The 78-year-old , contractor also 
held unRl a year ago the post of 
treasurer In the company that built 
many highways throughout New 
England, New York and Pennsyl-
vania. Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
with burial in Walnut Grove ceme-
tery.

Lane, a naRve o f Kent, was chair-
man of the board of the Home Na- 
Ronal bank here and much inter^t- 
ed in civic and charitable organiza-
tions. He was a Republican candi-
date, for mayor in 1897 and had 
served 20 years on the city's finance 
board.

Before joining with his father 
in tbe construction business. Lane 
was freight cashier for the New 
Haven railroad at its Harlem river 
terminal in New York City. Hla 
widow, a son and two sisters sur-
vive.

PUBLIC RECORD
Application.

Appllctnion- for a njarrlage tl- 
censehaa been filed vrtth Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton by Arthur 
Justin Wasley and -Aldea Pinette 
Gagnon, both of Bristol.

UNUSUAL RUN OF FISH

Jerry Beaulieu, 25-year-oId form-
er amateur boxer who disappeared 
from his home In WillimanRc Fri-
day, was feared to be another 
dro-wning victim. His canoe was 
found drifRng in the WillimanRc 
river.

Alexander Uson, 81, a retired 
New York attorney, died Saturday 
in his Norwalk home from Injuries 
suffered in a fall a month previ-
ously.

Kennebunkport, Me.. July 18— 
(A P )—Schools of tuna fish cavort-
ed In unprecedented numbers off the 
coast here today and threw this or-
dinarily placid little fishing toMm 
Into a frenzy of excitement, char-
acteristic of gold rush days.

The oldest snd most conservaRve 
fiiheriheh a ;^ ed  teat the numbers 
and size of the leaping horse mack-
erel surpassed anything "ever seen 
or dreamed of” here.

"There are tens o f thousands of 
them,”, one fisherman said, "and 
many o f them weigh from 800 to 
900 pounds each.”

Whales also appeared along with 
the tuna, which started running off 
here, two, weeks ago. Several tuna> 
weighing 180 pounds and 157 
pounds were hauled In with rods.

NEW BUDGET FORM 
UP FOR DISCUSSION

Selectmen To Consider Mar*

Robot Cop Directs
Traffic in New Jers^,

tin’s Proposal For Expen* 
ditnres Classitication,

The Board of Selectmen- In regu-
lar meeting scheduled^for tonight, 
will consider Rirther the budgetry 
proposals submitted at tbs laat 
meeting of the Board by Selectman 
Richard Martin, according to the 
agenda for the session tonight. 
Shortly the Board and other de-
partmental heads will take up the 
question of draiwlng budgets for the 
coming fiscal year, and, under Mar- 
t(n,'s proposal, these would all be 
prepared according to a set form, 
which It 1* . claimed- offers greater 
clarity and graphicness In tbe read-
ing and totalling of the entire list 
of'exprndltiircs than has previously 
been the case.

A t the meeting this evening, Mar-
tin's budget forms will, te  discussed, 
and if the. ê are accepted aa a baals 
for a new setup, Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell said that the 
various departments wlU then be 
asked to arrange the annual state 
ment of their fiscal needs, these to 
follow the basic schedule.

iQ Martin's system for budget 
'gating, all expenditures are "key-
ed", or arranged so that various 
typte of expenditures are grouped 
together In a uniform way through- 
cut all. town departments. For.-in-
stance, some departments group 
light, heat, fuel and miscellaneous 
expenses together, while others 
throw the miscellaneouii-outgo with 
another Item, or list It separately. 
The proposed classification would 
result In uniform budget cormplla- 
Ron, and would. In addition, present 
a detailed and itemized rcfMrt on 
every phase of each department's 
financial affairs.

It  Is expected that a report of 
progress will be submitted by the 
committee negoUating for the pur-
chase of the west side "Four Acres" 
tract which the Board is endeavor-
ing to.secure fo r . the town, if suit-
able price and terms can be arrang-
ed.

Prior to the regular meeting of 
the Board, two public hearings on 
curb, sidewalk 'and sewer assess-
ments will te held. Tbe Board will 
consider the charge to be levied on 
Summit street. for cur)M and side-
walks, and will take up the proposal 
under which a set charge of $75 
would be asse.ssed for cohnectioha 
from property line to sewer main. 
The proposed fee ..has 'been called

Verona, N. J., July 18.— (A P ) — . 
A t one o'clock thle morning Charley 
the Cop- drOppea ills sturdy IlftrtnBt 
arms which be had raised without
pause 51,000 times In 17 hotirs.

Thus ended the first day’s traffic 
duty for Verona’s robot policeman— 
six feet one of sturdy stuff suspt- 
clpusly resembling Rookie (Human) 
Patrolman Ciharles Marchant, 22.

In - fact many sighting the new 
addition to Mayor David H. Slay- 
back's police force for the first Rme 
yesterday drawled out “HI CJharley" 
only to receive the dogged stare of 
glass-buttoned Charley. Robot.

Mayor Slayback, the 77-year-oId 
executive, who doesn't like speeders 
"no-how," for some Rme has felt 
his police force ..was too small to 
enforce properly' '■'Uie borough's

'^tweaty-mlle-an-bour *p « 
month or more ago ha 
stopped countlaaa ativmm 
llvered curbstone lectures on 

The m ayor wa* so —R«atd 
hi* newest police oSIcar tha$ R i 
tnUmated today six. othara 
Jolfl th* forced 

Young Patrolman Marchant, 
many persons believe to hava 
used ds the model for the new aMfi** 
her of tbe force, nonnaUy waon 
a jovial expression. So doea e ^  
cer Robot whose present ba$t ifi 
heavUy-traffieked B loom fl^  Ktmxm  
and Pompton Turnpike.

A t night the rigid Robot’*  g ta *  
buttons on a blue painted pcdles 
uniform serve as refleeton aafi 
there’s something ominous about 
the fellow as he flails hi* o m s  Bk 
unending warning to epeeders.

eHhorbltant by some taxpayers, and 
it Is reported that a large number 
o f property owners will be present 
to protest tbe laying , of the assess-
ment, which would apply to all new 
connections in town.

Bills Incurred during the past 
monthly period, and approved lost 
week by the audit committee of the 
Board, will -be presented for a vote 
for'payment.

CURB QUOTATIONS

PLUNKETT OUT OF RACE

Adams, Maas., July 18.— (A P )—A 
State Senator for eight years, Theo-
dore R. Plunkett (R ) of Adams, to-
day announced he would not ba a 
candidate for re-election.

George W. Krapf, defeated for the 
Republican nortUnatton by Plimkett 
by only 32 votes In 1936, has an-
nounced he would seek the nomina-
tion.

Ry a s s o c ia t e d  PRBM
Am G e n ......................
Can Marconi . . . . . . . .
Cent States E h ...........
•;Plt8 S e r v ....................
0 ts  Serv., p f d ...........
El Bond and Share . . .
Nlag Hud -Pow . . . . . .
Penn Road .................
Segal Lock ......... .
Unit Ga* .........
Unit Lt and Pow A . . .

Y O U R  BEST 
FRIEND X

In Time o f lUnees le  \ 'on r 
"DOCTOR." See Him A t the 
Very Flret'Sign- o f Any TrmH 
ble. Don’t Walt!-. Don’t De-
lay! Onr Preecriptloa Dept. 
Stands Ready and Capable In 
lim e  o f Need. Moderata 
Prices.

A R T H U R
DRUG S-TORE

"PreacrIpRon Experts"
848 Main SU Rublnow Bldg.

Aloysius J. Murphy of 477 North 
Mam street, a daughter to Mr. and

J *
• 4

. Whippets were originally btufi- 
for rabbiting, but are how-^oialaly 
used for racing:-

G .E .

W I L L I S
&  S O N , Inc.

•  COAL
•  COKE
•  FUEL(HL8
•  BUILDING SUPPLnS
•  MASONS* SUPPLIES
•  CEMENT AND

PLASTEtl
•  FLUE and DRAINAGB

•  NORFOLK PAINT
•  HARDWARE .

2 Main Street TeL SlfS

m

of FarmMrs. Atherton Parsons 
Drive.

Monday:
Birth: A  son to Mr. and Mr*. A l-

bert (Sormon o f 691 Porter street. 
Census: 58 patients.

Clinic Schedule.
Week o f July 17, 1938.
Tueeday: 9 a. m- Dental CUnlc 

10 a. m.. Tonsil and Adenoid Clinic 
Wednesday: 2 p.. m., Well Baby 

Conference at the "Y ."
Friday; 2 p. m.. Well Baby Con 

ference.

IE niNERALHOMEOF
W IL L IA M S  *

L e / ^ H

PROPERTY OWNERS!
SUPER OIANT,

* S H «W  NIGHT 
A  Grand FonrrReiir Shawl

BU ILD ER S!
^IN OLD CHICAGO** 

with
Alice Faye —  Tyrona Powor

Would you like to bo assessed $75 for a sewer eon- 

nectioffi that should cost $10?

ChtsUrfidi Time 
on Your Radio
Pa u l  Whit bma i* 

tvtry WtJmnAy EMmAmt 
AttC. B. S. Stat/mu 

Pa u l  Oo uo l a s  
0̂»fn Engrmm 

ULmOmtS. M. O.

ITake a pack of Chesterfields 
with you wherever you go.. .you *ll find 
the right kind o f smoking pleasure in 
Chesterfield*s refreshing mildness and 
better taste.

OX m e  SAME SHOW
JACK HOLT in

MR. MOTO’S GAMBLE"
____m th

PETER LORKB

Dae Bond and Shar* (Ciirb).

Portoguase U»tha oSteUl 
Kuag* of BrutL*

Plan to attend public heoring o f Board of Select-

men tonight at 8 p. m. ond register your protest at 

such on exorbitant ossessment.

i- . . - , .

Doubk your smokingplmsum 
O h e s t e r i i e l d s

r ♦ ,

..tk e g re im D ^  a nd BETTER T/USnNQ

Smokers get along ^ e l l  wlUi Chest-
erfield's mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper— they’re the deU Is- 
gredieiits a cigarette can have.

— -̂-I I iia II* ..jars --aA ,51
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E ttn tin g  IS tra lii
poBbUHso mt •cum ‘tAuPAin, mo.> nuNTura 

I I  BtraaU CtrMt 
llaaelMMar. Oona. 

ra oM A i rBRaosoii 
OMiMmI HanacMT 

Faradal OMobar 1, l i l t
^   -  - .1, ,  —  —  ■

ta a fv a  u d  BellteTa. Botarad at tha 
n a t  O&laa at Maaohaatar. Cona  ̂ aa 

. l i t ad Claaa HaU Itattar.
nrasciuPTioN r a t u  

Om  T aar '2 ® ®  I I F  K f t t i  a , « * «  r » r » | | H a  •  a f  i « 0#
f a r  K a a u  br Mbil .M
Blaala O a w  .......................................11
Oatirarad Oaa T a a r ............... . . . t l .o a

M U f r a R  o r  T R B  AB80CIATC0  
PRJBM

Tha Aaaaaiatad Praaa la aaolnatval? 
aatiUad ta tha oaa e ( ^poblleatlon

)m waa brought back from Eurc^ 
wharo ha had ̂ wandarad aa a fugi- 
tlva for a long tlma. And aftar hia 
acquittal ha atood In . the barroom 
of a Chicago hotel arid told report- 
era and the world. " I  haven't a c?nt 

-not a cent." And from' the bar-
room he atepped Into a taxi, drove 
to an airport, took a chartered 
platia-to ..New.-,7ock .gnd- haa. been, 

i living In Europe ever since Would 
It be on the dole?
, He might have lived a useful life 

and have been elncerely mourn|td— 
If he had never be«i anything but a 
bift driver or a longshoreman. But 
he had to be an emperor^finance

o f a ll news d lssetehsr ersdltsd to It 
otherwise ersdltsd In this

AR.M Y/I<IESS,

Ker aad else Ihs loeel esws pab- 
ed terela.

A ll  rlahts ot rspobllcstloDS of 
epeetel dlspetehss hsrsla ars also re-

ran l
lee Am.

aervise ellset of N. B. A  Bsrv-

I ft t ib s r  Aaisrlesa Nswspspsf Pob- 
Uebars Aaseoletloe.

jbHabero RsprsssntatlTsa: Tbs  
laa Mathews Spsolal Aasner— New  

Cbloaaa, Detroit and Boston.

M n o B k__________ _ AOOIT
enteoLAytowR

BtTREAC o r

T I^ B e fa ld  Prlatlna Company las. 
•deemsa no dnsnelal rssponslblllty 

' mk tfrogrephloal errors appesrlaa 1a 
,vC|||ver«ee*eete la the Msneheatet

■srald.

MONDAY, JXn^Y 18

Reading an analysis of the'status 
of Army ireorganlsatlon w'ritten by 
a tijofoughly competent Washing, 
ton correspondent, one Is very like-
ly Indeed to arrive at the conclusion 
that the War Department Is In a 
mess.

THE FRANK PR0GR:AM
It la probable that, beginning 

August 1, the people of this coun-
try wlU have aomething of real eco- 

■ * Rolhtc.-'aoclal and' political worth to 
’'(oDow In the rbund-tablediscusr 

' atona to be. started then by the Re- 
. pubflcan Program Committee un-
der the leaderehip of Dr. Glenn 
Frank. The flret o f tbcee diacue- 
slona will be the problems and trou-
bles of the American farmer, since 
£F* Frank haa taken the position 
that "agriculture la basic to the 

-proapeiity of the United States and 
.Its preaent dlfflculUea must receive 
fundamental  ̂consideration."

TbM « are to he six of these
RSOBd table discuaslona In all, each 

'iprohahljr covering a period of about 
. ;R weak. This on agriculture is opiy 

OM o f the six, the othere dealing 
'•aaich with a distinct problem of the 
-Bation.

It  la reaaonable to expect, that 
with each round table participated 
IB by persons of recognlrcd author- 
-Ity In the reepectlve fields to -be ex- 
plered, there will come out of the 

. eonfetencea aomething tangible on 
.which to base a genuine arid lilghly 
'hitelligent program of economic, so-
cial and political purposes to be 
IBaaented to the country by the Re-, 
publican party as Its platform.

Tte be sure, the Frank Commit 
tee la not empowered to draw the 
RapubUcan platform; that will be 
the buslnesa o f the regular party 
Biganlaatlon. But the organization 
baa so far got nowhere In the for- 
mulatlon o f a program appealing to 
anything like a majority of the elec-
torate; now there Is very con.slder 
able hope that it will receive rec. 
ommradattons from the Frank 
group that will enable It to go be 
fore the people with an excellent 
chance of sxiccess—and that i f  will 
have the political IntelUg^ce to 
Avail Itself of the jyppfirtunlty

T N S IT LL

flamu^Klnsull. who is. unquestlon- 
ably,..^dead though there seems to 

1 some lingering If slight mys- 
ea to the maner of his demise 

In Parta, la one of those whose deeds 
Uve after them. There are a <̂>od 
many Americana on relief who 
might have been comparatively 
free from cars If they had never 
been caught In the ■ web of InsuU's 
captaincy of finance. There are 
a 'greet many more who rerhenibe.r 
their experience with 'insuil stocks
with silent but unforgiving grief__
and perhaps aome ihame.

InsuU never created things-he 
got them. To be sure, it Is'even yet 
the custom to say that he "built a 
vaet financial ejnpire." . But he 
didn’t bbUd 'anything, -He ■
In things that someone else iuad 

. ..built. Which, when- you eome ,to 
think of It, la the, way with "empire 

therOreai was 
the Bt^ empire builder of early 
Aistory,. He didn’t build an empire. 
He didn’t even build one little cmin- 

■ try. He marched about and grab-
bed all the little countries that oUi- 
aro had developed. And" when he 
had them he didn’t know what to 
do with them an'd In the tnd noth-
ing came of bis . emplre-bu|ldlng. 
Nothing but ashes and graves where 
there should have been homes and 
Hying people.

Nothing came of Inaull’a years of 
skullduggery end make-believe— 
nothing but wreckage and woe and 
trouble—and, n6_ doubt, a deep and 
•our conviction on Ineull'a-part that 
As waa a great man, grievously mls- 
imderstDod. That was because he,

. tl^e Alexander, was jtrobably more 
‘ foSf than knave—a fool with the 
Vanity and self-esteem of e ' thou- 
MBd white peacocks. .

'Inaull’s lawyers somehow wan- 
flad for -him acquittal on aereral 
fA**F*a of fraudulent conduct after

It had been announced some time 
ago that the Army was to proceed 
st iorice to complete reorganization 
on a hnsis of smaller units, the 
American Arm.v division being 
about twice as large ss divisions In 
any othor army. Now It Is given 
out that, largcl.v because of confilct 
of opinion among Army officers 
themselves, complete reorganization 
la to be abandoned for the preserit 
and a "study” to be made through 
the reorganization of a single divi-
sion. Even fixing the Identity that 
division jscems to be a task for still 
further study, whether It shall be 
the First or the Second.

Also politics has something to do 
with the Inability of the War De-
partment to decide on nn.vthing. It 
appears that If a  certain plan under 
consideration should be adopted it 
W’ould mean the doing away with a 
number of National Guard brigadier 
generals—and some state politi-
cians would be offended.

Perhaps In another -year or two 
the Department will have come to 
A determination—«A to vvhat It 
wants to do with the Army and then 
a beginning can be made on reor-
ganizing It. How many more yeara 
would then be reqvilred to-.nnlsh the 
Job we may gueas.

Meantime the whole world Is 
waiting for the atartlng gun for the 
new World War. And the only poa- 
Slble way for thla country to keep 
out of It would be through posses-
sion o f sufficient- (iefcnslVe ma-
chinery to comma,nd the respect of 
any and "II militaristic nations. Yet 
the first thing we know vve shall 
find nurservea even less w>ll pre-
pared for such defense than vve 
were at the outbreak of the old

quartsrs la ths truth o f oocaaloasl 
aad general vagus usertioBS by 
Chinese that ths InvAdsra hAvs used 
poison gas and the always Indignant 
denial of such charges by the Japa-
nese. A t Hankow on Sunday, how-
ever, a British volunteer surgeon 
who has bean treating Chinese 
wounded In the Methodist Mission 
Jloapital at Nanchang, Dr.-.H, Tal-
bot, declared that It. haa been deft, 
nltely esUbUahed by poat-mortam 
examination that the Injuries of 
twenty-four Chinese, soldiers had 
been caused by mustard gas and 
chlorine gas.

I f  indeed tbs Japs have resorted 
to. the use of gss—and It Is not easy 
to doubt ths testimony of an accred-
ited neutral physician ,who necw; 
sarlly-atokes hla professional repu-
tation oiN lhe aaasrtlon—it would 
seem to be J i»I;M otoer Indication 
of the desperate sta^ at which the 
Japanese havre arrivi 

Chemical warfare la ' ftnv mon-
opoly of no nation, no armjA^-^I^e 
Chinese can resort to It quite 
well as ran their ehemiss, and on 
at loast equal terms—which Is more 
than they enjoy In any other form 
of equipment. For the Japs to re-
sort to gns Is to Invite a large In-
crease of the casualties on both 
sides—and with China's vastly su-
perior man power that Is precisely 
vv-hat must be avoided by tha In-
vaders. -

The use of poison gas by the Jap-
anese cannot be seen ss anything 
but new evidence that they are 
losing their heads.

MANCHESTER ETENUTO HBRAL'D, MANCHESTER, OONN„ MONDAY, JOLT 18,. IMS

The N e w  B u d ge t E stim ates A re  O ut

ONE OP A LEGION
Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, deposed 

chairman of the TVA, proteaU to 
the CongreHslonnl Investigating 
committee against the appointment 
of one Pantcr as Its chief engineer 
as It la about to begin hearings on 
Dr. Morgan’s case. H# says Mr. 
Panter couldn't glva Impartial con-
sideration to the case because he 
haa been a subordinate of E. F. 
Scattergood. Los Angeles Munici-
pal Power System manager, with 
whom Dr. .Morgan has had a per-
sonal feud for years.

We have no Idea as to the merits 
of the Morgan 'discharge, but Just 
the same can’t help wondering If 
there Is anybody anywhere, who 
knows anything about electrical 
power, who hasn’t been asaoclated 
with somebody with whom Dr,--^or- 
gari has qviarrcicd at sonje-'Mme or 
other. ' . /

•W'ashiniton Daybook-

PRESTO N GRO VER DAILY RADIO PROOAM
Washington—It  may be there ,aret la running for the Democratic nojni

nation against Senator Pat McOir- 
ran.

Both -the HUUards are hot for

nembera o f Congreaa aingled out 
for political execution by the Pt mI- 
deBi'a "purge" vru, riuuaras are not for

mainlng away from tha Presldent’a 
"Save the Uberals” train.

Tha President had no "purge”

M O N D A Y , J U L Y  18 (Central and Eastern Standard T im e! 
ftrUtifip# iH Standard Tim -̂^DavUght tim« on« hour later)

NetaiA Il proframi to key and baalo chatni or sroupt thereof unleee epect-N 
fled; c6att to coast (e to e) oesisnation^ include all available stations.

Proorams subject to ehanse by etatlone without previous notice. P. M.

territory In hls’ path short o f the 
Far West. Aad news rtporU Indi-
cated that weateni New Dealara and 
"purglblea" aUke ,.made plana to 
maat tha train at the state border 
and ride with the^Prealdent unUl 
the conductor put them off.

ators Adams and McCarran 'Mjee 
, ware looked upon as possible sub-
jects of tjie "purge,’’ slthough such 
noises'about ^em- have dlsd out in 
lata dhys..

ChMr Cp, Tomig Orada 
As ths Prssidsnt tours ths coun-

try we are glad to note at least one 
sign that life U hopeful for the 
ambitious. Whitman collsge at 
Walla Walla, Waahington, sends a 
lettsr to Inform us that one o f ita 
10S7 graduates, brilliant and psi^ 
sistent, has become a top-flight ra-
dio announser, and so young too.

Our forte Is not ra^o annpuneers 
but BUI FIfleld o f Dear Old Whit? 
man wanted to be one. So he plug-
ged away at a payless Job on a lo-
cal station whUe he was In school, 
meantime gobbling up aU. the ree- 
wds for oratory and declamation. 
^■He also kept hla summers open 
for tryouts at a Ovlcago aUUon and 
was turned down as often as a Hor-
atio Algsr hero. But now he Is 
broadcasting from MBBW, Chicago, 
where he la featured as the young-
est blg-tlme announcer In the U. 8.

The man who suppUes us.this In- 
fOrmsUon Is Victor Shawe, who 
writes soms o f the top-flight weat- 

'em  - stories published - not In the 
pulpwooda” but In the good-priced 

smooth paper periodicals.
" I  send you this dope,” he says 

(he Is an old friend o f ours, else he 
wouldn’t say dope), "believing It 
may proye of value to the hundreds 
of thousands of young men wiio 
can’t find a Job.”

..NBC-WEAr (BED) NETWORK 
BASIC — i s » l ;  weaf wnso wlTo w jsr 
w U s  wesh kyw wfbr wre wsy when 
wess wtatH wwj cbm w4el; Mldwsst; 
ksd irinsq who wow wdat w lr« xitp; 
Mtunuin: koa kdyl: Southi-wmbs w .b
wmc winib wjax kpre wbre: Paeific: 
kn ksw komo Ichq kpo kfu.

Overhaad at tha Willard Hotel 
coffee ahop:

"You can say all you want about 
this Tommy Corcoran but thq^ boy 
Is going to be remembered a long 
time. A fter alt, Alexander Ratatil- 
ton was only the tbinmy 6oredran 
o f hls day—the guy with the fast 
brains that Washington used."

OPTIONAL STATIONSJopar^a In- 
-tarebarsaably on slthsr RED or B LU E  
networks): East: wbra wool wjea Wlw 
work wclw wsal wsas ebf cbl; Csnwa.I: 
well wtinj, wlba ' 
kseo w ^ w  wood

CDS ewi,
ksbx kans ke|o 
wsbf wsl kfyr 

_  _ _ r wls wJax wlla-
wmun 'w l^  wK>e wfbo wwnc weic wave

well wtmj, wlba wdav 
wtew  wood we be

koam; Sooth! wtar wptf wls wjax wHa-

wsm kvoo wky wiaa wbap woal kths 
kfdm ksko kriv krls 
wrol ktbs kark ksne: 
kehl ktar k«b kghf kldo kpfa keel ktfi: 
Acifice-kfbk kws kmj kern kfu kmed

krls ktok Rtam wala 
Mountain: ksir

Q u b t a t i o n s —

CenL EaiL
3:30— 4:30—Your Family and Mins 
3:40— 4:40—Little Orphan Annie — 

cast: Rex Meupin •rcheetre—west
4t00-^'6:6d^'Sangs' from Rsjph Blalns 
4:10— 0:10—Bsnne Rsblnoff’s Violin

I  guess rm  just not mtersatsd 
enough In baseball.

—Abraham Levine, tailor who 
haa been meadlng the OMweiaad 
bdlane’ anlformt for 15 yaasa, 
and never saw a game.. 

e s o

Nothing Is happening to Ameri-
ca, except that It is growing and 
that It is insisting that it shall not 
loss Its freedom iii the process.

—Attorney General Homer R.
Cummings.

e a s

4:29— 0:29—Praia-Radio Nswa Psried 
4:30- 9 :30 -Pau r Oeuelas on Sports 
4:40— 0:40—Adrian Ralllnl Bnssmbla 
9:90— 9:00—Amos *n’ Andy — sast;

To Bo Announeod—west 
9:10— 9:10—Undo, Sara Radio Station 
9:30— 9:30—To Bo Announeod (15 m.) 
9:49— 9:49—Harrioen Knox In Songo 
9 :0 (^  7:00—Burns and Allan — east;

Public. Haro No. 1„-Drama—west 
9:90— 7:30—AKrod Wallonotoln Oroh. 
7 i0 (^  8:00—Jos, Charnlavaky Orchaa. 
7:90— 9:30—Music for Modorno, Orch. 
1:00— 9:00—Marok Wobor Muole—to o 
9:30— 9:30—To Bo Announeod—east; 

Burni'and Allen—repeat for west
9:00—10:00—Ray Kinnay Orchaatra—

r V  • ■ ‘ •east: Amol'’m’ Andy—west repeat
9:30—10:30—Al Oenahua A  Orchaatra 

10:00—11 !0^P.____  ____  . , Handaraen’a Orchaatra
10:3(^11:3 (^Lans Thompson Orchoo.

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — Eiott wabo wado woko wcao 
woal wrr wkbw wkro wjr wdre wcau

World War. And the building c CTtiaTCS OF L IPST IC K .
Iiiniherlng groat baUIoshIps at.

e w  Y o r k
By G «org « Ross

around the cashier's cage of 
a cinema palace along . Broadway 
the other day, and now he knows 
why the pretty ladles who work 
In the boxoffice turn gray at an 
early age.

Here are some of the bright 
sayings Benno overheard, and 
he’s sure they’re original with 
about 9787 customers each day: 

" I ’m not sure whether I savv 
one of tho pictures. ■ Can I  go in 
for two/mlnutes? T i l  come right 
out.’  ̂ . . .  “ I saw one picture. Why 
won’t you take half, so that I  can 
see the other one?" . . . "Here’s
15 cents, t ’ll only look with one 
eye- . i . "Whadda’ya do with 
your spare time? Go to the 
movies? Ha! lla ! Tla!” . . . "Are 
the plcturen goo<l? Tell us some-
thing about them.’’ . . . “ \Ve vvsnt 
our money back. The second 
ture was terrible."’

pic

Down

humired million 'e'arh Isn’t golrlg to 
help In the leasf.

‘CO.MMFTTEE’ COMMENT
The trndltlyn of the volunteer 

building ĵ>Oninilttce’’ which,, when-
ever ap<f'wherever any sort of pub- 
**^e'^nstnictlon la under way or pas 
^ s t  been I'ompleted, stands around 
and out of Its limitless inexperience 
and limbilily Judges the work and 
flnd.s It wanting, confronts one as 
he feels an urge to comment on the 
new rotary traffic Installation at 
the Center. He may well hesitate. 

Nevertheless, and despite the con- 
Ictlon that the layout of the rotary 

Is well conceived and admirably ex-
ecuted and a .feeilng - of certainty 
that a very Important lmproveme*nt 
haa been accomplished, It seems to 
us that the design ha.s one rather 
seriuiis but easily correctlble fault 

The crosswalk from the southeast 
corner of Main and East Center 
streets, to the Isle of sa fe ly  pro-
vided by the elrelo . Itself, I.s 
long angle. If, Instrnd. it ran 
squarely acro.ss Fast Center “street 
at a right angle, starting at a point 
some forty feet_ or t.hereaboirt ea.st 
of the pre.sent .south side’ take-off al 
thp street corne'lfT.but re.acliing the 
circle at the same. poi,nt that it jio.tv 

the ..Jvalktng. :41fitanee ■ in the: 
ro.adway would hc'shortened by 
least one^thlrd. .AuU .another-gain 
In safety wou.ld al.so t>e attained. A.s
the cro.sslng Is now laid out pedc* 
frlahs' gorng north a t "  this ’ imint, 
rro.asmg to the < lr. le, have to walk 
wdlh their hack.s to fraffle as It 
swings onto Fa'.st Center from .Main 
ami imist wali h out for oncom-
ing vehii. los 'over their left .shoul-
ders; a more nervous task Than a 
right-angled glance to the left 
which would be possible If the 
southerly. end .of the walk were 
moved up Eairt Center street a UtUe 
way.

As the a^angement now stands 
a pede.striaff has a far better chance 
for hls life and limb than'he had be-
fore. The State Traffic' Commis-
sion, or,whoewr'designed the rotary 

•’ “ A.flone , A good job.: 
Which 'wouldn’t constitute. It seems 
to us, any reason why it wouldn’t be 
a good thing to make tl)e Job a lit-
tle better.

PAINTING SMEARED

Artist Theiy Ridiculed Received .\c- 
colddee from PlinMin French 
Museitm.

anNew York, July 18—Scratch 
art faddist ana you may find 
Master In the background.

A  while ago. a young French- 
named Bernard - LaMotte 

evoked chuckles from canvas con 
notsseurs Ji'ere when he took to 
painting portraits with various 
shades of lipstick and eyebrow 
pencils, rather than with the 
usiial oils ,and turpentine. Had 
quite a fashionable client,ele, too 
for with cosmetics as his tools, 
he executed pictures of Tamara, 
Gloria Vanderbilt. Lady Furness, 
I.ieonora Corona and other not-
able ladles. Later, these portraits 
were assembled Into a fashionable 
gallery show.

The art conservatives, though, 
frowned -upon such'Unriily antics 
and gavb young LaMotte the 
horse-laugh for pursuing hls art 
career with rouge. Biit it seems 
that LaMotte ho.s . the last laugh 
now. News comes from Prance 
that he la the youngest artist over 
there to have had a painting ' ac-
cepted by the Luxembourg 
Museum

remarking

Namcfuike
south there is a gentle- 

inan who l.a the proud owner
or the prize calf in hls Dixie re- 

*̂̂ *̂*‘ calf had received 
hls thirteenth blue ribbon,' the 
owner decided that hl,s fine ani 
mal plight to be named for some 
celebrity. And he picked Jessica 
Dragonette, who long was one of 
hls radio favoritea.

He wrote to her
appealed to Jllm,

' *’aforc christening the
calf he would 'Uke an opportun- 

assure him-
self that he. was doing right j'v 
hls stripling livestock. ' ’

So MI.S.S Dragonette Invited tV> 
strange requester to New VoikJ 
and he made the trip north and 
surveyed that charming lady and 

blue ribbon 
■ A week later he wired 

from the south that the calf 
now officially known 
Dragonette. Miss D. 
occasion called for , 
ate token. Whereupon
ed the department stores

was 
as Jes.sica 

thought the 
an approprl- 

she scoiir-

hfeif sh  ̂ i  .^^bell and had hb 
from *"a lly  had to order one 
from a mall order house and sent 
It along xvith her compliments 
to her four-footed name.sake. ■■.

Ivove
 ̂ I-Hwrence Tlbbctt. concertlzlng' 
far away In Australia, telephones 
hls Connecticut farm once a week 
to Inquire'about the, health And 
tli.sposltlon of his dog.s. He has five, 
all of them free'to frolic on the

Health and Diet 
Advice

the part of the organ near which 
foods'emptlea out may become Irri-
tated.

ayhiptome of chronic c-gaa- 
tritle are numeroue. A t the etart, 
the patient usually neglecU them aa 
he finds that they soon paas. As the 
stomach becomes more Irritated, 
the patient may deacribe a feeling 
of fullness or pressure In the stom-
ach after eating. Diezinesa or rapid 
beating of the- heart may be noted. 
Usually there la exoeaalve gaa, 
which Inducea belching. Ae the caae 
progresses, the patient may locate 
a tender area at the pit of the stom-
ach which la not exactly eore, but 
which gives some distress. The 
tongue may be coated and the pa-
tient may mention a burning eenSa- 
tlon In the stomach.

The appetite may be poor or It 
may seem to. he Increased in such 
a waySthat the patient aaye he Is 
always hungry. Catarrh is frequent-
ly found, as there la a close relation-
ship between stomach Irritation and 
the production of chronic engorge-
ment of the mucous membrane of 
the upper breathing passages which 
ventually Induces catarrh.

Those bothered with chronic dys-
pepsia In time ■ generally become 
very "finicky" caters, as they are 
afraid of many foods which have 
caii.sed distress In the past.

Nausea Is. occasionally experienc-
ed and the patient may say he feels 
niildly sick at hls stomsch, although 
this symptom may be absent. As the 
stomach trouble becomes more ad-
vanced, the patient will u.sually 
jose weight. Gastritis Is^often a c  
•xmpanicd by constipation and by 
gaMric hyperacidity. The over- 
aecriffion of hydrochloric acid by 
the sRpach will lead the patient to 
mentloii discomfort from a burning 
nr gnawnig sensation and may cause 
hlhi tq hie food turns eour. 
When he leXbothered by being hun-
gry between ̂ ea le, be wiU find that 
eating will eciTpct the gnawing hun 
gry feeling, aa fpod will absorb the 
excess acid, and\thua afford teii> 
porary relief. \

Tomorrow’s artlcto will diicuss 
the diet treatnjent f<Jr, chronic gas 
trltis. Watch for It ih\ thla news-
paper.

engine crashed late a 14-ton Are 
ladder truck that waa 'hurrying to 
an amuaement park bias# last night, 
killing two negro firemen.

Nine persons, Including a wnman 
passenger In one of two automo-
biles that flgured In the multiple 
collision, were Injured.

It  WouM B « Something 
One of tho novelties that could 

coma out o f this summer’s cam-
paigning la for a father and eon to 
bo elected to tho Senate from two 
different atates.

Benjamin (2. HOilard. Colorado 
state suipreme iourt juatlce, la aeek- 
Ihg the Democratic nomination for 
the Senate against Senator Adams. 
Just on the sunny aide o f the Rock-
ies from Colorado, in Nsvada, A l-
bert HIlUard, son of Justice Hilliard,

It ’s awfully embarrassing because 
don’t know.
■ — Margaret- NiteheUt on telUng 

people how shw wrote Gone 
With the Wind.

wjM wpro w(bl wjsv wear: Mldwait: 
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmo* whai * '  *
kmt

kfab

Were both too fast 
— Babe Montchdr, fliro aotreea. 

explaining why she dlreroed 
Traffle Officer WilHain Koaler. 
who married her 10 days after 
arresting.her for speeding.

I  like interviews. I think they’re 
swell

—SMrley Tnwyle. :

BAST—^wbns wps whp whec wore efrb 
ekae wlbx wmas weas wnbf wUis wkbn 
wMo wsbl wbrk wnbx 
DIXIE — wsst wsfa wqam wdod kira 
wrec wlaa wwl wtoc krid ktrh ktaa 
waco kopia kdbo wbt wdae wblg wdbj 
wwva wsjs wmbr ktui wcoa wdno wnox
kwkh know wmmm wjno wchs wpa

apfwinaa wcoc wrva walm wrdw wapi 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wlbw kfh

wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt kacj wnxx 
WM wMb .ksla kdali weoa wmfs
MOUNT.—kvor kla kob kal ks'-o 
COAST,—knox koln kol kfpy xyl kafo

ktbb

koy karm khbo kemb kroy Mrd ksar 
Cant. Eaat.
3:30— 4:30— March of Oamaa Rreeram,' 
3:49— 4:49—NSW Horliona, Exploran 
4:CO— 8:00—Praia-Radis Nsws PsrIod 
4:09— 8:09— Ed Thsrssnsdn, Sports—

wabo only; Jack Sbannsn—nstwork
I:15A 8:19—Poi --------  ‘

Pour E
1:30—Chlcjiso________

4:49— 8:48—Ts-Bs Anssunead (IS m.)

8:19—Popsys Ths Ssllsr -ssat: 
Ths Pour Etsn Boys, Senas— west 

4:30— 8:30—Chlcjso’sMolody W stvsrs
-west

9:00— 9:00—Sengs bjr Ray Hsathsrton 
8:19— 9:19—Viewpoints of Americans 
9:30— 9:90—Eneen Light’s Orchestra 
8:49— 9:49—Bosks Cortsr’a Comment
■ ‘ -----  '  -dl HImbi$:00— 7:00—Richard' HImbsr, Ousata
•:S0— 7:90—Pick add Pst, Pun—basic 
7:00— tiOO—Drimat In PIrct . Parson
8:00— 9:00—Wayne King W a it s -t a o -  
8:30— 9:30—Creoncr’t Choir PrograIn 
8:49— 9:49—Viawpel'nU St 'AmsrieAns
9:00—10:00—NSws! H. Buses Orchestra 
0:30—10:30—Dick Oatpsrra tOrchsstra 

10:00—11:00—Jos Sanders A  Orchestra
10:30—11:30—Dick Jurgens A Orchestra 
11100—12:00—Variety Hour—west only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — East! wja wba-wbaa wbsl 
wham kdka waya wjtn woyr wmal w n l. 
waby webr efet whk wmtr wapd wean 

■ I Kwlwlco wleu: Mldwsati wpnr.wls kwk koll 
wren wmt kao wowo kina wetn; South: 
wrtd wmps wjbo wdeu wasa wegn 
kxya; Mountain: kin kvod: Pacifle: kfo 
kfed ktms kex ksa keca kjr .
NOTE: See W E A P -N B C  for optional 
list of Btatloni.
CenL EaaL
3:00— 4:00—Ths'Singing Lady—east: 

Johnnis Johnston, Baritons— west < 
3:45— 4:48— Capl. Tim, Stamps—wJa!

H. Middleman Orchestra—nstwork 
4:00— 5:00—Newel Middleman Orch. 
4:19— 8il9-M srlows A Lyani, Planer 
4i3(h— 9:30—Rakov and Hls Orchestra 
4:49— 5:49— Lowell Thomas — east: 

LoU Hutchlten, Soprano— west 
8:00— 9:00—Allaa Jimmy Valentins— 

eaot: Ths Tuns Twisters—west 
8:30— 9:30—Music Is My Handicap 
8:49— 9:49— To Be Announced (15 tn.) 
9:00— 7:00—Cal T.Innsy’i  IntsrviswO . 
0:3(y— 7:30—“Those W s Love”—to cat 
7:00— 9:0^M utie  of Now and Than 
7:30— 8:30—Paul Martin A  HIS Muile 
9 :0 ^  9:0(y—Dr. Hagan True or Paisa 
8:30— 9:30—Tha Mpt’l Radis Perum 
t:0(^10:00—News! Ban Cutler Orch. 
9:30—10:3(k—To Be Announced (30 m . )  

10:30—11:30—Billy Swanson Orchestra

ROYALTY PREPARES 
FOR TRIP TO PARIS

lo o  Tnnks Shipped To Do?
yen Kmg George And 

’ Qieien Leave Tomorrow.

Fireworks Fund
Prevltnta balance . . . . . ;  . ...5801.96
John J. A lltoon ............... 1.00
Mrs. Christian Nielsen ,. . . .  .50
James Sebaub ______ ____ ...- .60
Store collection ............... ----  .96
Henry B. Ingraham ....... ,2.’5
Benjamin G. Houael . sL*a.a' (va' liOO
F. K. B u r r ...................... .50
Misa Ethel Harrtoon . . . . . . .  .50
Robert Seaman............... . . .  1.00
Frank D. Cheney . . . . . . . 2.00
Dr. B a r r y ......... . . . .  2.00

Total ......................... .. .3812.17

”r

BRITTRH TEACHERfl TO
“K E IiP  .F IT ”

W TIC
ServicesT ivva len  BroadcMtlng 

BBrtford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 25.2 M. 

EBBtoni Omyllght SAvlng Time

London.— (A P )—To train toseh* 
ers for Its "k ««p  f it "  campalgB, 
Britain Is to build a national col-
lage of physical training on-'a 220- 
acre Bite at Merstham, Bubrey.

J U LY -
ts the time to buy

Monday, July ft.
P Mi-

, 4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15-:-Stella DaUag.
4:80— "Hughesreel”  presenting 

Rush Hughes, news commen-
tator.

4:45— Girl Alone.
5:00—The'Top Hattera
6:80— Your Family and Mine.
5:45— Radio Rubes. '

> 6:00—^News.
6:15—Baseball scores.
6:30—WrlKhtvUle Clarion.
6:45—Adrian RoHitii and Ensem- 

f .  . ble. I

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Uncle Ezra's Rstdlo Station 

E-Z-R-A.
7:80— “Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens.”
7:45—“Chandu, The Magician.”
8:00—George Burns and Grade 

Allen; Jan Garber’s Orches-
tra.

8:80—Alfred Wallenstein’s orches- 
tra- ,

9:00—James Melton— Vic Arden’s 
orchestra.

9:15 — GUmartin’s Vocabulary 
. School of the Air.

9:80—"Music for Moderns.”
-t 10:00—Contented Program.
'  10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company, 
f -  11:00—News.

'V " at End - of - Season Prices!
 ̂ July 5th the Rug MarkeU of the c^iuntry prasanUd the new Fall and Winter

■**'*"* iJiseontlnuAd.
cL m a V  “ ** * ^ ‘ ’̂ ** ^  the looms. W«’Pe

fieeonds, remaining-from previous purchases. Prices see
S o ?  r  I limited to samples only.Subject to prior sale. 9x12 elaes Hated :—

farm.

i::siv'«qd!a -..Man-' to'4K.M’A'a-:—V''-'': 
Piiblio enemies, for whom things 

haven I been too comfortable 
lately,' will'learn ju.vt how unlucky 
they are when they road. "Men 
Against Clime, ” by Moriry Lj-alng. 
11118 book, piihtlxhcd' the other 'day, 
is an exciting account .of the ■ O; 
Men’s Telentless war on crime. In-
cidentally, It reveals that J. Kdgar 
Hoover originally intended to be 
a clergyman. Gave It up. though, 
when he decided that evil netxled 
to -be combatted more drastically 
than In the pulpit.

B.v DR. PRANK .MoCOT

STOMACH TROUBLE

Chronic digestive distress is such
a common complaint that, out' of

about for-
ty will mention Indigestion In 
form, or degree: some

I*'*"® PAtientswho have been - ..

^QrESnON.S .AND ANSWEKN 
(E.xerclse)

Question: Mr. O. H. wfijtes: 
Please explain the, difference bait,I 

reducing and developmg Itween 
exercises."

Answer: Exercises tend to pro-
duce the normal weig"ht whether one 
is too fat or too thin. Rapid exer- 
c lra  help' to reihice ’the-''weigfht TtHd’ 
the exercises taken slowly are of 
assistance In increasing th'c weight.

fh .„  w- ' ’‘ "n^necl and told
t^ y , bai^g„gastrj«s. - and fiaKirifty
they are interested In learning more 
about this particular type of
ach troiibl?.

• 1-
g a s  i n  c h in a

A.subject very little dlscuasrd In 
CSiineae, Japanese or neutral

TIm- .\nswor Ctiinpleto
Jimmy ''Sohnozzoln" 'Durante is 

back- on Broadway i where he 
and aa head man of .the - vaudeville 
show at the Casa .Manana, h# is the 
same onutman mirthquake he used 
tp be before the' movies .swalluwod 
him whole. The volatile Jinimv with 
the three-masted nose still throws 
the props around at Innocent by^ 
slanders and. manages to miss 
them all,, and he still Is talking 
the most ungflammatlcal English 
heard east of Tenth Avenue.
- We like, one- of hia Innumerable 
gBgs—as he springs It:

Jimmy asked the bus driver 
over in Brooklyn tf that vehicle 
was going over the bridge to New 
York. ‘Well, tf U don’t." the 
driver returned, “w ell take an 
awful duckin’ !”

Broa4way WW 
FalthAiJ • Benao waa standing

1 gast|itls la mwmt
an Inflamed or irritated condition
clusa " ‘ [’ " ’“ ‘'‘J- condition may cause discomfort off and on for
years, with the patient describing 
hls misery by. saying his ’Tood

O'- hls^
*^0** “ Ot agree with him.

The main cause of gastritis la 
usually Incorrect diet and sUch er-
rors In eating as the foUowlng are 
pnerailyi responslbje: eating Tndie- 
crimlnately without selecting foods' 
sensib^-; eating whin rushed and 
hiH-ricd: eatlngr batwee^ meala; 
using *^Tong ^jomb.inatlona of food' 
eaung too much; eau'ng foods which 
put too heavy a load on the dlges- 
live apparatus such as vfery, fi<̂  
meatj. greasy or fried food*, or rich 
desserts; and the continual. use of 
foods too highly'seasoned. Occa- 
slonMly the cause lies in using too 
much liquid with the meal, in tha 
form o f water, tea, (xiffee, cocoa, 
et<i

' . (Toast and Blood) 
Q.UMtJon: JuanlU D- -wrUca:.. “i  

am fond, of toast but my frlend-s tell 
me It will dry the blood. Now I am 
wondering if it Is a good Idea to 
keep on using It.”

Answer: Toast will not ’’dry the 
blood." However, when .iiging toast 
made from white ■bread, j-6u should 
realize that you are using a concen-
trated food anenthat it Is advisable 
to Include plentg of green vegetables 
In the daily diet In order to avoid 
constipation aa the vegeUbles will 
■proride the bulk lacking In the 
toast. ' ■ • '

In the average caaa, the stomach 
is allghtly larger than normal, the 
'mucoua membrane which llnee IL 

congested In oertain arett 
which prodooee a reddleh eUta, and

(Noe* Stope Cp) 
Question: Catherine O. wants to 

know: "Why is It that since appear-
ing to recover from a cold I'am  
bothered by .qua side o f the nose 
stopping up whenever . I  Ue down T 
Upon getting up and moving 
around, I  can breathe again. The 
side that la obstruct^ depends upon 
which aide of the fiDce le placed on 
the pillow.*!

Answer: -The most coqtnton cauga 
<rf a stoppage such as you deacribe 
Is catarrh and the blocking to pro-
duced by an accumulation o f mucus 
which acts ss a plug.

I4J.00 Axmindter, Rose Rust Persian , .............. ..
*39j.*50 Axminster, Ivory Kirman . . . . . . . .  ................... ................
*49.50 Axminster, Rust Persian...... ...... ! ' ! ! ......................... ...........
$51.00 Axminster, Rust Persian___ __________ V ..............................
.$52.00 Axminster, Multi-colored Persian Pane! ’ - ‘ ' f ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ..........
$51.00 Axminster, Rose Red Keshan............. .. ......... ------------- -----
$62.00 Axminfiter, Multi-colored Kirman.. ............ - - ■ •.

•$59.60 Axminster, Rust Sarouk_____ ____ __! ................ ......... ....
$62.00 Axminster, Rose Red Keshan___ ..................................... ........
$62.00 Axminster, Dark Blue Kirman......... ’ "  ' ............ ....
$79.50 Axminster, Soft Green Kirman........  ..........................
$79.60 Axminster Second, Rust Keshan..
•$79.50 Axmlnstmf, MuIti-«oI(M«d -Persian Panel ’ ' i : v-
$79.50 Axminster, Taupe Persian..... . ...................................
I I a -® ^minster, Rich Bfawjtt Keshan.. ■! ] '  .......... • • •
$99.60 Wilton, Multi-colored Persian Panel. '  *....... .
$99.50 (2) Wiltons,- Taupe Persian.  ̂ ‘ ’ ’ ‘

$49.50 Axminster, Tan ModeTn ..............
$49,50 Axminster, Rust Modern ; ___  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .
$49.75 Axminster (Used) Rust Modern ’ ' classic - “  ’ ‘ '

Black Modern Classic. i . T “
$29,50 Axminster, Green Textured___
$29.75 Axminster, Hit-or-Miss T e x t u r e d . ........ ‘
$39.50 Axminster, Rust Textured .. .
$40.75 Velvet. Maple Tan Plain Textured”  ! ! ! ! ! !  ”  !

Green Broadloom.-. v . . . . . .
lift ^  S.®'" Burgundy Broadloom...

Burgundy Broadloom...
Broadloom

$108.00 Sheen-type Plain Velvet, store used.
Red • *

$24.50
$24.50
$29.75
$29.75
$29.75
$.34..5rt
$29.75
$39.75
$45.00
$4.1.00
$49.75
f49,'75„„
SaS.OO
$55.00
$55,00
$79.0lr
$79:00-

■ r j . .

$29.75
$39.75
119.75
$49.75
-524.50
$24.50
$29,75
$29.75
$29.75"
$34.50
$49.75
$59.75

11:15—Ray Kinney’s orchestra. 
11:30—A l Donahue’s orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02—^dydelMicas Orchestra.
12:30—FletsSer Henderson’s 

cbestra.
1:00—Silent.

Tomoirrow’s P rogram.
A. U .
6:00—Reveille 'with Jake and Ctorl. 
5:30—"Sunrise Special."
7:00—Morning Watch —Ben Haw^ 

thome.
8:00^Newa.
8:16—"Hl-Boys.”

8:80— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—IdlUty Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Landt -Trio.
9:40—Musicale Interlude.
9:45—"Vic and Bade.”

10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the Ctobbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wife. 
10:30-^ust Plain Bill.
10:48— ”1116 Woman in White. 
l'l:00-;-David Harum. 
ll:15-^Liorenzo Jones.
11:30—Federation of Women’s

Clubs Program.
11:45— “The Road of Life."
12:(X)—Beauty News and Hints.
P. M.
12:15— "Hilltop House.”
1 Marge. ! ’. ; ,
12:46— "Sln^n’ Sam.”
1:00— News; weather. .
l:16r—’.’Hl-Boya.”.
1:30—Words and Music.
■ 2:00—"O v « ’ the Footlights.’ ’
' 2:80.i-Jake-and’ 'Garl'.'i——-i 
2:40— "Dental Hygiene at Summer 

Jlound-ups’’ — F; M. Erlen- 
bach, D. M. D.

2:45—Rhythm of the Day. . 
3:(X)—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:|5—Ma Perking.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:45— "The'Guidlhg Light."

7:45— Boake Carter.
8:00—Monday Night Show.
8:30— Pick and Pat In Pipe Smok-

ing Time.
9:00—The Mercury Theater —

"First Person Singular”
10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:30—The Crooners Choir 
10:45—American Viewpoints.
11:00—Sparts—News.
11:15— Henry Busse’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Dick Gasparre’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
7:0O-r-Eta Alpha Progamma.
7:30—Treasure House.
7:45—News Service.
8:00— Shpppers Special.
8:46—The Mountaineers.
9:00—Music In the Air.
9:2S—News Service,
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:45— Star Gazing in Radio.
10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:15—Us On a Bus.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Aloha Land.
11:15— To be announced.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real 

Stories.
12:00 noon—^Tower Town Tempos. 
12:15 p.. m.—News Service.
12:25— "Jeff Barkley—The Corner 

Store.”
12:30— Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Conn. Produce Market Re-

port.
1:05— Sweet and Swing.
1:30—Ranch Boys.
1:45—The Gospel Singer— Edward 

MacHugh.
2:00—Tours in Tone!
2:15—Harry Cool and Harmohettee 
2:30—U. S. Marine Band.
3:00—Adventures In Rhythm 
3:30—Story of a Song.

London, July 18.— (A P )— one 
hundred hea-vy trunks were trun- 
djed out of Buckingham Palace this 
morning, the equipage of King 
(3eorge and hls Queen on their state 
visit to France.

The tninka were sent to Dover, 
where the royal couple are to start 
their Jourpey tomorrow aboard the 
British Admiralty yacht, Enchan-
tress.

A  flotilla of nine destroyers ar-
rived at Dover today from -Porta- 
month to escort the Enchantress, 
and eighteen naval planes also will 
be on hand when the yacht satis. '

H ie King, recovered from the at-
tack of gastric Influenza which sent 
him. to bed a week ago, 'rested in 
the palace for the trip which will 
put a heavy burden on hls slender 
frame.

Queen Elizabeth 'supervised the 
final details of packing. They had 
motored to London from Windsor 
House last night. * ■

There was a big weekend rush of 
Britishers to Paris, anxious to see 
the Monarch In the gigantic parades 
and fanfare France is sta^ng to 
show -the ■world the two great Euro-
pean democracies still are firm 
friends. P”

Englishmen on this side of the 
channel won’t see anything akin to 
the pageantry Paris has planned— 
King George and hls party will 
drive "privately”  to Victoria atatlon 
and board a rose-garlanded royal 
train for Dover.

Ninety minutes later they are to 
be aboard the Enchantress.

NORTH COVENTRY

Life

ELEANORA DUSE LODGE 
TO INSTALL TONIGHT

WDRC
225 Hartford, C o ^ . 1330 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

p9.50 Axminster. Multicolored H^ked’ 
Multi-colored Hooked.

(^hoice of Green, Copper or\
..................... . . . $59.75

$29.75
$49.5() Axminster Second, Multi-col(>^ HtwkedV. .$29.75 

$29.75 i

' Monday, in ly  18
p. m. ■
4i00—Patterns in Swing.
4:30—Those Happy Gilmans. 
4:45—Del Casino.
8:00—Ad Liner—Dance Progrpm. 
5.30—March of Games.
*:45—New Horizons.
•■:00— News Service.
J;10— Baseball Scores 
?:15— "Popeye”
6:30—Melody Weavers 

Fleer.
6:45—To be announced.

Mrs. Mary DellaFera To Be 
Seated As Venerable; Mrs. 
Cignetti In Charge.

New York—The Radio Forum of 
WJZ-NBC Is to obtain nn ex-
planation of t.he new civil aero-
nautics act when It goes into session 
at 9:30 tonight.

The speaker to Clinton M. Hes-
ter, civil aeronoutlcs adminis-
trator and formerly assistant gen-
eral counsel of the Treasury .De-
partment. The Forum la con-
ducted by the Washington Star.

The third of the five summer 
broadcasts of the University Town 
Meeting, cdnducted by George V. 
Denny, Jr., under the same formula 
used for the winter America’s Town 
Meetings, will come from North-
western University Friday night at 
7 via WJZ-NBC.

The topics; "Should the Democ-
racies Unite Against Dictators?” 
Members of the University of Chi-
cago and the Northwestern faculties 
wlU Speak.

'The MBS chain has announced 
for 3 p. m. Wednesday a pageant 
of Radio from London, In which the 
first anniversary ' of the death of 
Guglielmo l.larconi (allier of wira- 
less. Is to be observed.

R ecen ^  elected officers of Elea-
nor" D iM  lodge o f the Daughters
of Itoly will be Installed tonight at 
7:30 o'clock at the regular monthly 
meeting at the Sons of Italy club on 
Birch streef. Mrs. Lem  agnettl will 
be the Installing officer and the 
following will be Installed: 

Venerable, Mrs. Mary DellaFera; 
■assistant venerable, Mrs. Mary 
Catalano; ex-venerable. Miss Ada 
Pagani orator, Mrs. Adelina Pola; 
correspondance Mcretarv. ^  Mrs. 
Mary Ctorrentl; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Anna Zalungo; treasurer, Mrs. 
Anna DellaFera; auditors, Mrs. Del- 
phlna Pola, Mrs. Cecila ZOlungo; 

.Mr*? 'Teresa ..Casriil,, „ .Mrs, .Virginia 
Ambrdsln! and Mrs. Mary ^ llon g- 
hierl. .

STEA,1fER A G R O U l^

Block island, R. t ,  Jidy lg ^ (A P )  
—The'U . S. Coast Guard' patrol 
boats Argo and Active put lines 
aboard the steamer Pemaquld early 
today and planned an attempt to 
pull her off a sandbar at high water. 
-T h e  Pemaquld, command^ by 
Oiptain Hazard, which sails be-
tween New London, Conn., and, 
Block Island, went aground late 
last night south o f Block Island 
during a dense fog.

Ten passengers were ta k C n ^  by 
Block Island Coast Guardsmqn/who 
reported damage to the Petoaquiil’s 
hull was “slight." - i

On the air tonight:' /  ■
WEAF-NBC:— 7, Burns and Allen 

(west repeat 9:30); 7:80. Margaret 
Speaks, - soprano; 8:30, Heldt’.s 
Brigadiers; 9. Marek Weber Con-
cert; 11, Clyde Lucas orchestra.

WABC-CB8—6, Ray Heatberton. 
songs; 7, Dick Himber show; 7:30. 
Pick and' Pat; 8. Orsen Welle- 
drama, ’Treasurer Island"; 9 
Waype King Waltz; 11, Joe Retch 
man orchestra./

WJZ-NBC?—6:30, Music Is m." 
Handicap; 7, C?al Tlhney interviews: 
7:30, Serial,.Those We Love: 8, 
-A-merlca’s Rhythm Masters; 9, True 
or False; 10:30, WUllam Farmer 
orcbnrtra. .

What to expect Tuesday:
WEAF-NBC— 1:45 .p. m.. Hymn.'* 

of all churches:'3:15, Stella Dallas; 
6, Science In the News. W A b c - 
CBS— 11;15 a. m., Irene Beasley;'2 
p. m., Adventuree In Rhythm: 4:30, 
Let’s Pretend: 5:30, Story of a 
Song. WJZ-NBC?—11:30 a.’ m., 
Farm and Home Hour; 1:30 p. m..’ 
Music GuUdf' 8, Seaside Variety 
froln Engtonil; 4:45, Program from 
WOWO.

Some Tuesday short waves: DJD. 
Berlin, 5 Marco Polo'.a .jour-
b€«y.;.'^RC), -Rome, 7:30. 'Tuesday' 
Symphonies: OLR4A, Prague, 7:45. 
popular concert and 9:20. Central 
European affairs; PCU, Netherlands, 
8:45, Program for southeast U. S,; • 
OSL OSD, OSC. OSB; London, 
9:45, John Payne's negro chonis; 
YV5RC, Caracas, 9.-'45; Musical trio.

WAPPING

RENOUNCES CTTIZENSHTP

Harold

TWO Fuuaoeir itwj.y.s>
DeBYer. Jiftr t f

New York, July 18.— (A P )—Wil-
liam M. Grave, 54-year-oId form'er 
financier and yachtsman, has re-
nounced hls American (dUzensbIp 
to become a subject o f Liechten-
stein. a tiny tax-free principality In 
the Swiss Alps. '

A  certificate of admission, listing 
.him as an alien when he arrived In 
this country to visit his daughter, 
disclosed bto transfer of allegiance.

Greve w as born In New York. He 
reUred from business In 1936.. ) 

Liechtenstein has a population of 
10,000 in Its 65 square-mile isrri- 

It  malntahiB no army or

John Krawski, a farmr. who live* 
on Foster street, Wapping, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krawski 
and ■ Miss Eva PadelskI of Broad 
Brook are to be married Satuiday. 
July 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey of 
Wapping Center left last Saturday 
afternoon by automobile for Shef-' 
field. Mass., where they will be the 
guestaJatTQie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayrmond E. Geer wjio were former 
residents of Wapping.

TTie Mothers' club of Wapping 
held a  very enjoyable evening at 
the home of Mrs. Selim Mitchell 
on Thursday. * There .Were about 
a doxen young mothers present. 
Games were played after which re-
freshments ware served.

Miss (Th arl^e . Marks, daughter 
o f Mr. and-Mrs. George Marks, who 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. i 
John Ballum, an'd family returned to 
her home here Friday afternoon 
from Avon, Mass., where she spent 
the laqt two weeks. Miss Shirley i 
BsUum. her cousin, returned with 
her aad will s||Cod f  week or two

Miss Rose Wilson of New Jersey, 
has been-spending a few days with 
her uncle (^ r l Schramm.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Temple and 
three children of Wellesley, Mass., 
are visiting Mrs. Temple’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Olive Hill.

Mrs. Reedna Sullivan of Richmond 
Hill Is visiting her slater Mrs. Harry 
Wilson. Mr. Wilson spent this 
weekend with bis family.

Warren Prowdmaw of . Bristol la 
spending a few weeks with 'Mr.- and 
Mrs. Ralph Hutchinson.

Christopher Weigold has gone on 
a fishing trip to Maine with hls 
brother-in-law Mr. Deutch. ■

Robert M. Robertson of Roches-
ter; N. Y., has been visiting hls 
mother and brother, Lawrence Rob-
ertson and fAmlly.

Mls^ Rhoda B. Fuller of New 
Haven is spending a few days with 
her niece Mrs. Ralph B. Hutchinson.

Rev. Mr, Tuthlll of Andover ex-
changed pulpits with Rev. Leon 
Austin Sunday morning. He read 
a. portion , of. tho. second chapter of 
Philiplans and took the 27 and 28 
vehses of the sixth chapter of Gos-
pel according to St. John. The 
girls choir rendered the anthem, 
"God to Near” and Mias Kathryn 
McKnight of Johnson City sang the 
solo "Grateful am I.”

Mrs. Wallace McKnight. and 
.daughter Kathryn, Mrs. Henry Hal-
stead of Ridgebury, Penn., and Miss 
Rosalie Glosenger of Honesdale, 
Penn., are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geisecke has 
asked the correspondent to express 
their heartfelt thanks to everyone 
who has been so kind and helpful 
this past week .in rendering assist-
ance the night of the fire and in 
many other waya.

Nine young people from Coventry 
are attending the Junior Short 
(bourse at Conn. State C?oIIege this 
week.

Coventry Grange will hold their 
annual Mystery Ride, Thursday eve-
ning. I t  will start from the Grange 
Hall and 7:30 p.m.

CROSS CLARIFIES 
FAIRHELD SPEECH

Govenior Says He Did Hot 
Mean Waterbary When 
He Spoke Of Scandals.

Hartford, July 18— (A P ) —Govi 
Cross ^ad e  clear today that any 
surmising he may have done about 
wrong doing In public office after 
he became Connecticut's chief execu-
tive In 1031 did not concern the 
municipal affairs o f Waterbury 
where Mayor Frank Hayes and 26 
others currently face charges In 
connection with an alleged con-
spiracy.

The governor, addressing the an-
nual convention of Fairfield county 
Young Democrats Saturday night In 
Fairfield, caused some eyebrows to 
lift when he said:

"They say the governor must be 
(roubled because people have be-
trayed public office. It didn’t take 
long for me to surmise the situa-
tion. There was no opportunity for 
the governor to act until he had a 
Democrat as attorney-general. So 
far As the wrong doings, the Initial 
discoveries came from the attorney- 
general.”

This was taken In some quarters 
to mean that the governor had had 
an Inkling o f the alleged situation 
In Waterbury long before a Special 
Grand Jury began Ita Investigation 
of affairs there- last March. '—  

However, expressing the hope an 
elaboration of hla remarks would 
"clear the whole thing up," the chief 
executive told interviewera last 
night;

"A t no Unto* did I  mention or re-
fer to the Waterbury situation. In 
fact, I spedflcally -said that 'This 
haa nothing to do with Waterbury 
or any other municipality.”

He added that, until recently, he' 
had regarded “ Waterbury aa In 
competent/nands.”

In furiner explanation of hls ref- 
e ren c^n  Fairfield Saturday, he 
sald;“

“Aa soon as I got a Democratic 
attorney-general, we began -to dis-
cover one thing and another, Irregu-
larities in state departments."

These dtoexiveries. It was Indi-
cated, had to do with land purchases 
for the Merritt Parkway, subject of 
another Grand Jury Investigation, 
and "over-payments”  tn unnamed 
state departments.

ROAD OFENEP.
FUELED AGAIN.

Waukegan, III.— Motorists com-
plained to Sheriff Lawrence Doolit-
tle about the detours on Highway 
63. He sent deputies to awaken 
a 300-pound sow which had select-
ed the. road foi* her nap. A few 
miles frrther along, the officers 
rounded up three calves frisking 
about unmindful of the boms of 
motorists.

Indianapolis —Mrs. Irene Hill was 
sure no food she bad cooked ever 
smelled like that before.

She lifted a lid from the simmer-
ing pot and sniffed auspictou.siy. 
Then an explosion filled the air with 
flying beans and ham.

Firemen said Mrs. Hill had not 
only used gasoline as fuel for her 
stove—but aI.so had been cooking 
the ham and beans In It

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AHHOTIATED PRESS

Morris.—John:-, Pathouhos, .'New+' 
Rochelle, N. Y., aviator whose fly-
ing over Bantam Lake brought 
complaints from summer residents 
there, pleaded gulUy to piloting a 
plane without a license and regis-
tration In hls possession and was 
i1nc(J $25 and costs In Justice court.

Bridgeport—Mayor Jasper Mc- 
'Levy, addressing an outing of So-
cialists whose gubematorlal candi-
date he Is virtually certain to be, 
declared "double machine politics” 
resulted In a Socialist administra-
tion coming to power In Bridgeport 
»t>H "(?onncctlcut to facing exactly

iffYlf* a l t  It •

and
tho same situation.’

Naugatuck—The strong New Ha-
ven Harriers compiled 79 polrtta to 
41 for tho second place Twentieth 
O ntury Club of Waterbury In 
winning a Connecticut AAU  track 
and field meet.

Derby— U. 8. Senator Augustine 
Lonergan, seeking renomination 
and re-eICctlon declared his loyalty 
for Prc.sldent Roosevelt at a Joint 
rally o f the Derby Young Demo-
crats and the Derby Itallan-Amcrl- 
can Democratic Club. Former Na-
tional Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil, opposing Lonergan for tho 
noinlnatlon, al.so attended (he rally 
but left before the Senator arrived 
and did not appear on the speaking 
program.

Union -Oscar E. Willis, 76-yeor- 
old meat market proprietor who 
celebrated, hls golden wedding, an-, 
niversary last .year, died of a heart 
attack. His widow, two sons and 
two daughters aurrive, •

[ Slmplt, yp.lo.J»H Wty te Sat ]

VACATION 
M ONIY

Plan tb* Und ol voeoHoii 
mom bonofldal to you«'lhon 
bonow (ho ratra ocmh fion 
Portonal Fiaonco Compray.

te
Chief reoulrement obUlty 

Boll. iMlalmente.
Ko credit Inquiffee ol (riende 

or employer.
• Payment! smdl eneuqh for 
you to handle e43alty.
• Ae lon« <m M  months to 
repay your loon.
• Kate of (nteiW monthly 

ipolon unpold principal not e«* 
eeedinq tIOO. and 2% monthly 
on ony remolndef.
• A epedoJioed eorvleo boekod 
bj Ike osperionoe el the
torqeet Inetllution In tho field.

Don't fool you'ro ookiaq o 
loyott WowolcooMiaqulrtoo.

LEVITT CONTINUES 
AHACK ON BLACK

Independent A ik  
nonnees He Is Candi-
date For Congress Post

Redding, July 18.— (A P )—Albert 
Levitt, stormy petrel of Connecti-
cut politics for years, renewed to-
day hls attack on the appointment 
of Hugo L. Black to the U. S^ Su-
preme Ctourt In a formal statement 
announcing hls candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for Congress 
from the Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict.”  .

Levitt Included this plank- In a 
nine-point platform for which he 
Said he would fight If elected to re-
place Rep. Alfred N. Phillips, Jr., 
of S^mford,^ the Democratic , l̂n- 
cumBeht':

"The courts are the final protec-
tors of the freedom of our people. 
They should always be Independent. 
They should not be subjected to 
restraint or .coercion by either the 
President or.tfie Congress.

' ’The appointment of Hugo L. 
Black to the United States Suprierae 
Court was a direct violation of the 
express provisions of the Constitu-
tion of the United States. Legpl ac-

Uon should be started 
remove him from that |

Ex-Federal.
Levitt, a former Federal. 

the virgin lalondo, 
cballen ged Black’s
after P re s e n t R o o o ^ It  
named the former Alabama I 
to the high tribunal during tlx 
seosion o f Oongreea............-

A  special assistant to A tt 
General Homer 8. Cumndngs at tlw$ 
time of hls challenge, Levitt rMtgn^' 
ed a short time later. The Supremd:) 
Court declined to consider bto P6tl»’.'. 
tion, which contended that#- thera^v 
was no vacancy on the court amT'':. 
that Black was ineligible beeauas ho 
was a member of the Senate ' 
Increased the "emolumentif* o t the ’ 
Justices by voting tha Supreme' 
Court retirement act,

Levitt was a thorn In the aide o t } 
the regular Republican organtoetMBi;: 
in Connecticut for ysare, denoun^: 
Ing what he termed "boett rule" 
nihnlng for office os an IndepeodaeA - 
in opposition to the party’s csndl- 
dates. He. accepted appotatmeMs 
under the “New Deal”  after the 
Democratic sweep in 1982.
. In addition to the statement 
the courts, Levitt Included planks "4̂  
on labor, private Industry, the Fed--' 
eral government, taxes, the tariff,. 
civil liberties, cUizenshlp and for-
eign relations In bto platfM m

NEW COAL DEPOSITS
M AKE WOBK

jl;'

Beamish. Eng.— (A P )—Dtocorggy 
of two new seams of rich coal here: 
will provide 20 years’ work, fh r j 
1,000 men and boya.

J
d̂pligilAl

2^%SONAL FINANCI CQ,,
loth Year In Manchester 

758 Main Street 
Room 2, State Theater 
BnUdlng Tel. 8480

License No. 891

DON’T BE TIED TO 
YOUR WASHLINE!

«v

THRIFTY

OU±SC\7L(JE±

are buying 

the

ELEGTROM ASTER
(Reconditioheid)

Electric Ranges
Still Available at only

I

^ 4 5 .00

CasK'prtce; Install^ ffi firet fl(b6r TtScatitarild 
LIBERAL. TERMS. IF I)ESIRED

, v "

NOTE: These are full-size, 
hl(3 n-speed, thoroughl'y mod-
em electric ranges, with oven 
insulated and reijulated, all-
porcelain finish. They gffer 
the (jreatest opporfunity that 
has come to this c»inmunity 
to try modem electric cooking 
at low cost

I

Until Faiiher Notice Our Office and Salearbom 'Wffl iCloae T}iBradays

At 5 P. M.

  _ _

The Manchester Electric Division
A : ' .THE OONNBCnCDT POWKB OOMPANT 

773 Main Strael MaBahastar, C o n ..

Let New System lAundry 
Service Free Your 

Summer Of W ash Day 
Worries - - - -

t a

Let UB show you the true economy of New SyatiUI' 
laundry service . . . the saving of money . i . the elimi-
nation of aches and pains . . . and lastly, the creation of

V ■
valuable leisure time for yourself—time that ran be''da. 
voted to more useful and healthful purposAs. i
We Offer A Complete Laundry Service That'la Ban J 

To Satisfy the Discriminating Houacwlfet

TELEPHONE .1753 FOR 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

New System Laundry
Harrisiin Street Mancheetar

I

Re a l

The Key to

H o tel Co m fort in BOSTOn
/

Large, chgair rooma — all with mb, tbowar aad 
circulating ic« water. PcIigfatfnUjr coot lobbtoa aad 
Mr-emu/y/wvetf dinint rmmi, AU for jroor comfoMt 

Xoa will likt the ezccUeot fcivica givM bf aR. 
departments. Yoor petronagg to moM impoctaat iig 

Amklt P- rVmt  Sp-€t

..c

C
Q

COMMONWIAITH AVIRUI AT gfNM OU IGII^
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i i / e a «  Fogg Started 
‘Round-TTie- World*

M-'

, t i  III* yaw  IftTa, M«d«ra o t I *  
:--^Pumpe, P u la  nawapaper, were 

aaticmabad to nad  that Mr. Fhileas 
or London' had started on a 

3trt»arouod.ttM world in <0 days.
Today's Intrepid airmen are but 

feia Mlowars.
U t .  Fonr. methodical IhuilUh 

alirtanan,' h»d watered 20,000 pounds 
be eould. do i t  His venture was 
ridlonled, beta were laid agelnat 
>*1 , and thus -was launched one of

PkliMM Fean's Itlerrarr 
fceaSse te Sees., hr n il

n a  Bteaaiksat ............ *  Sen
Smee ta VeeibaT. Sr steam- .

ar ................................ IS ••
■amber *a Caleatta. hr

M i l  aa a . a a a s . ' e a a a a . a e .  •  *

Oalaatta ta ^oan Kaas. hr
ataamar .........................<* ”

■aa* Kaan ta Takahama,
hr ataamar .................  • "

Takahaaui . ta Saa Fna-
etats, br ataamar----...S I "

■an'’ Fnarlaeo to Saw
Talk, br m l ................  r •*

Itaaa ■ Tark ta Lnadon,
ataamar aaS n il .......... S__̂ "

SO dmj

the most' fascinatlngr novels €>f the 
19th century—“Around The World 
In 80 Days." Its author was Jules 
Verne.
.To win hia^stupendoiis wager, 

Mr. Fogg had to catch every train,
, every steamer, on the dot. But those 
who bet against him did not count 
ptt his iron Will. He encountered the 
most desperate adventures without 
hatting an eye, including the rescue 
of a beautiful young woman who 
became bis wife. He was harassed 
an the way by a detective who mis-

took him for a thief who had robbed 
the Bank‘'of England a few days be-
fore Mr. Fogg left London.

Mr. Fogg made It—on the dot. 
He used every means of conveyance 
then known— steamers, railways, 
carriages, yachts, trading ve.ssels 
that, he hired or purchased, sledges 
-over America's ‘  plains—and an 

elephant. /' ■
.“The novels of . Jules Verne," 

writes an authority, "aiie, dreams 
come true, dreams of submarines, 
airplanes, television; they look for-
ward, not backward. Thej-fore they 
arR '̂stllJ the hooks of youth.”

PRESIDENT MAY 
TELL OF TOUR 
IN RADIO TALK
(Conthmed from Page One)

will give him a new opportunity. If 
ha desires to utilise it, to strike out 
at conservative members of Con- 
giyss.

Two Georgia Speechea.
He will make two speeches' In 

Georgia, where Senator George is 
in a conteist for Democratic renom- 
Inatlon. George fought the court 
bill and vaiioUa other adminiatratlon 
proposals, while one of bis oppon-
ents, U. 8. District Attorney Law-
rence Camp of Atlanta, Is general-
ly considered a New Deal follower.

Mr. Roosevelt has not indicated 
whether he jvUl speak In South 
Carolina on his way back to Wash-
ington. The veteran Senator SriHtb 
la opposed by Governor Olln John-
ston and Edgar A. Brown, both of 
whom are Roosevelt aupportera.

The prevailing opinion hers is 
that the president will stick to hla 
“auh" treatment for anU-admlnls- 
fratlnnlafa rather than make a for-
mal attack on them.

Traipsin' Woman Brings Music Out Of Hills
Bv f|h«
•pH E  Traipsin' W om an , Jean 

• ^  Thomas, got that title by traips-
ing all over the Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and Carolina hill country to 

-foUect... ballads. ..and ...snatches' o f.. 
song handed down unchanged 
clear from Elizabethan days.

Besides the ballads and music, 
she. found so much dancing and 
fiddling and folk pageantry that 
she arrange4^n annual festival at 
which the hill country Americans 
could display their arts.

Eight of these folk festivals have 
been held so far, the latest bne this 
summer, at the Traipsin' Woman's 
cabin near Ashland, Ky, Dancers 
and fiddlers and singers appeared, 
hill folk by the hundred came 
from miles around to participate 
and cheer their kin — and 6,000 
tourists were on hand for the fun. 
Here'a how it looked:
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THE CABIN of the Traipsin’ Woma’n formed the background, J

LAND BAHERIES
HALT JAP SHIPS

(Continued from Page One.)

SWEDEN'S CROWN PRINCE 
IS RETURNING TO EAST

Receives Royal Welcome Tn 
Minnesota; 50,000 Hear Him 
In Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, July 18.— (A P ) — 
Mlnneaota's Toyal Swedish visitors 
,prepared to return to the 'east today 
after bringing a greeting from'their 
homaland to thousands of their 

' former 'compatriots.
Crowm Prince Gustaf Adolf, the 

Crown Princess and their son, 
Prince BertU, rested at Nearby 
Lake Minetonka last night after a 
day of apeechmaklng, sightseeing 
and interviews In Minneapolis and 

-St. Paul, where they arrived yester-
day morning from (Chicago.

Today the Crown Prince and 
Prince BertU visited the State Capi-
tol'and other,public buildings, then 
attended.a business men's lunrhenn, 
after which they were . Joined by 
Frinceae Louise in a tour of Stln 
neiqmlia art Galleries before taking 
a  tn ln  for Chicago.
. "We Bhall never forget the friend-
ly  feelings expressed to us, and 
hopa this bond of never-ceasing 

„IHimdship.wiU continue between pur 
countries," the Crown Prince told' 
•  crowd estimated at SO.OOO per- 

' Bons who gathered ’ for a Swedish 
' Day celebration at the state fair 
grounds yesterday.

"Am erica certainly stands out as 
the promised land, ' he "added, but 
"the Sweden of our day has many 

-.Itch posaibUitlea as a.land foremost 
tn progress."

dren came from West and East WII- 
IJngton, Daleville and the Hill sec-
tion.

Miss Helen Rollinson, Xlrs. Agnes 
Woodworth and Mrs. Kenneth Rob-
ertson attended Grace Epi.scop'al 
chiirch In Stafford .Springs Sunday 
morning to . hear Deaconess Eng-
lish's talk on her work In St. 
Ihomaa, the Virgin Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miske and 
daughter .Sandra were Wllllmantlc 
visitors Saturday.

WORKERS RETURNING 
TO MAYTAG FACTORIES

WHIINGTON
■ Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Miske went 
to Palmer,. Ma.'̂ s., ' Wednesday to 
consult an eye specialist.'

Miss Virginia Broker has been 
the guest of Miss Arllne Linde.rson 
at ElaglevlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vbuasck mo-
tored to Camp Quinnobaug to vi.sit 
their Son Rus.sell who Is there for 
live weeks.

Deaconess Harriet English of the 
Virgin Islands, who Is on a fur-
lough and visiting Miss Helen Rol- 
linson fth Willlngton Hill, occupied 
*' pulpit Sunday at Grace Epi.sco- 

<phurch tn Stafford Springs and 
told Ofdier work at St. Thomas 
DeaconeaS-^ngllsh -was graduated 
from the Ne^r dfOTk Training schclol 
for deaconesses served in Tpr-' 
rington as director. ;r>f voung peo-
ple's work, .

In a -softball game beti^sh Toil- 
land Grange and Hebron Grange-pn 
the Halman Hill athlet-ic^ field In' 
South Willington Hebron Grange 
won by the score of 4 to 3.

Aldrich Vonasek and family iuid 
Mrs. Irene Pacak and daughter 
Nancy have been guests of fnends 
in Providence, R: I;

Frank ,Vonasek Is taking' accor-
dion leasons every Tuesday . bj 

..ItQC.kvUla. :
Harry Posplsil, William Norwood 

Earl Woodworth and Edward To- 
maeko were; fined for breach 'of 
peace in Stafford court, $7 each .ted
C08U. . . . . .

■ membera, Of ’the'"'X'alley 
Brli^e club held a picnic .at Old 
Saybrook Wednesday, They *n- 
W ed  a chicken dinner at the'home 
r t  Mrs, Anna Compton'foUowed bv 
bridge. Prizes were taken by iirs. 
Joseph Pritchard of Stores and Mrs 
Arthur Devereaux of West Willing-

Newdon, Icwa, July 18.— (A P )__
Four hundred and fifty persons, 
most of them members of the hack- 
to-work movement, returned to 
tlvelr Jobs at the Maytag Washing 
Machine Comp.any here ' today as 
production started for the' first time 
since May 9 when CIO union men 
„went out on strike In protest 
against a in per rent wage rediic* 
tlon.

As the -wheels of the big factory 
starte<l iumlng, union men w,itchT. 
ed In groups from acro.ss the street, 
but made no move to half fbe en-
trance of those who returned to 
work.

A. H. Taylor, factory supcrln 
tbhdent,’ Said production was under 
way In all departmenta and that 
they, expected to have completed 
washing macliine.s roiling off the 
end of the aasembly line by tonight.

Resumption of work at Uie plant 
followed .by 36 hours a report of ( 
special arbitration board recom- 
'T’^.fllng that the iemployes return 
to work at the wages In effect be-
fore the strike arid let the company 
and the union attempt to iron out 
the Issues o f -  the— controversy 
through arbitration.

The union accepted the arbitra-
tion board’s recommendations ' tn 
general but the company refused 
the proposals.

There was no Immediate Indica-
tion by-union officials as to' whai 
their next move would lie. One Uipii- 
.sand union woikors .are .still idle.

where It Is Impossible to carry on 
military operations.

The section around Chegyang- 
kwan. 150 miles southwest of 
Kwelteh. Lunghai railway city., was 
turned Into a vast lake, while many 
towns between there-and the rl'vpr 
were Inundated.

Stricter Regulations
The Municipal Council, which 

governs Shanghai's International 
Settlement. promulgated atlffer 
emergency regulations designed, to 
end terrorism against Japanese and 
Japanese sympathizers.

Henceforth, It was decreed, any-
one committing armed crimes 
against military forces wriuld be 
turned over to Japanese authorities.

Anyone found with imlicensed 
arms -would , be subject to explusion 
from the Settlement, which would 
be .the same thing, alnce the Japa-
nese control the surrounding terri, 
tbry. Anyone committing an armed 
crime would be denied sanctuary.

The Settlement's weekly healtfi 
report showed a large Increase in 
cholera and typhoid. There were 73- 
cases of cholera and-113 deaths, all 
Chinese. There were 185 Chinese 
cases of typhoid with 62 de.oChs and 
19 foreign rases with t-wo deaths.

Little Black Box Helped 
Hughes to Encircle Globe
bo\""whlcPconUhi.^black box which contelns- mofle 

than a thousand gears and is on the 
Army..A ir  .(3orps ‘'aacret list" helped 
speed Howard Hughes on his al-
most unerring path around the 
world.

^Here's something you may 
need,” said Sherman Palrchlld, 
president o f the FairchUd Aviation 
Corp., shortly before Hughes took 
off on his record flight.

He handed over the black box, 
which bears a general resemblance 
to computating machines used in 
business offices.

When Hughes' crew took celestial 
sights, the figures obtained were 
fed Into the box. invented by W. L. 
Maxson, a retired naval dfflcer. Out 
popped an answer, giving the ex-
act poBl(^on of the plane.

The box, now being produced in 
quantity for Army airmen to insure 
accurate navigation on long dis-
tance flights, was only one o f sev-
eral new gadgets which Hughes 
tested.

Another item on the army "se-
cret list’', a super-NensItive alti-
meter, enabled Hughes to obtain

tween YakuUk. Siberia;' and Fair-
banks. Alaska. He also tested a 
typ e 'O f- -de-tetng" earbiifetor which 
maintained a flow of fuel to hla en-
gines in cold weather at high alto- 
tudes between Paris hnd Moscow.

A  new type of breath condenser, 
to Supply drinking water in the 
event of a landing at sea, was cart- 
ed along. Although Hughes didn't 
need it, his crew tried it out. -It 
worked.

A  compact wireless transmitter 
which can dispatch SOS signals au-
tomatically for a distance of 3.000 
miles may revolutionize the art of 
rescues at sea. Hughes planned 
on fitting each o f hla tow coUapal- 
ble lifeboats with the transmitters; 
running up his antenna on hydro-
gen-filled balloons.

A  new type o f "radio compass,"  
enabling an airman to fly a 
straight course to any wireless sta-
tion. was tested for" the first time. 
To reach a destination, Hughes 
merely tuned in a station and 
watched a. nce.dle on his Instrument 
board. I f  he deviated from a true 
coursa, the needle swerve^L

■X

W.VTSON EST.VTE FILED

THE TRA IPS IN ' WOMAN her- 
self got right up in fr(5nt of the 
crowd to start the program.

NEARLY 400,000 CARS 
PASSED SAFETY TESTS

JILSON SETTERS and his fid, 
die made feet wly p  he
got going.

THIS MOTHER and her child 
are typical of the hill folk Who 
came to see imd hear- ~

In Japan, the public bath la an 
unofficial clubhou.ie. Orp.-inizallons 
frrqliently meet there and hold 
their moetlnpa while. so.Tklng in 
the.huge vats.

-------  ‘■>4
Bridgeport. July 18.— (AP>— An 

estate valued at J720.7.39 was left 
by Arthur k : Watson, who died 

'June 14, acrording to an Inventory 
filed with Judge 'Wllii'am W. Bent 
In Probate Court today.

A recapitulation of the estate left 
bv .the scion' of one of Bridgeport's 
olde.at hanking families shbw.s that 
th.e bulk is in s.tocks and real estate. 
The . estate Includes J470.263 In 
stocks and $205,000 In real estate. 
Other Itcm.s are: Bonds. $32,997; 
cash, $11,531; auto, ^590 nnd.ml.s- 
ccHarioou.s, $351.

DEc.Ct h TOLL LOWER

•Hartforj^July 18.—'(A P )—Con-' 
necttcut’.s automobile fatality rec- 
ord;.x^onsistentIy better this year 

la.st, today showed an Improv-e- 
tnent of ,56 fewer deaths this .veq,r.

Alore than half of the year gone, 
today's number of deaths since Jan.

tills .vear was 15&. The number 
last vear on the same day was 211. 
’ersonal Injuries had dropped from 
,.323 to . 4.965.

Hartford. July 18— (A P )— . Only 
a "very few " automobile owhers 
failed to have their cars tested in 
the Inspection period that ; '  ended 
Saturday, the state motor vehlcle.s 
department reported today.

Cleaning up aft'er the last-minute 
rii.sh—when cars stood In line for 
hours— the department was unable 
lb give precise /figures on the in-
spection. ^

E. J. Cumjiilngs, Inspector In the 
hearing section, said that approxi-
mately SpS.noo cars had been tested 
Saturday night.

In the corresponding period last 
year. 379,000 cars went through the 
lines, while In last fall's Inspection, 
there were 378,000.

This period's total, Mr. Cummings 
said, compared with the others and 
total registrations Indicated 
the inspection was the most success-
ful since the project began.

Throe or four days'-grnce now Is 
being allowed at the ,lanes for 
motorists who appeared in the last 
days and failed to get stickers 
have repairs made anci reappear.

Car owners did not appear during 
the Inspection now must go to the 
lanes, pay $1 Instead of 25 cents 
and receive summonses to appear 
at the Motor Vehicle Department 

explain their delinquency

of Staffordville have been present- j with, following which a strict pro- 
ed with their official registrations gram will be put Into effect- as they 
by the .Scoutmaster Joseph Pragl.. , work toward the year's other great 

District Deputy Arthur Shorts : objective— Federal inspection, 
and official staff, I..O. O. F. w ill} Lieutenant Waltpr Cpwlef Will 
make an official visit to Wauseon i come back to active service with the 

^ " ’ '^etlng Tuesday night 1 K  outfit tonight. The lieutenant 
In Odd Fellows Hall on Main street, j cfficlated as S-4, Battalion Supply 

'  '  j Officer, during the encampment,
and therefore, - was unable to spend 
much time with hla unit. Lieutenant 
Nathan Gatchell officiated as leader 
o f the second platoon, in the absence 
of the regular platoon commander.
- First Sergeant 'Thomas Paganl 
wishes all who have not yet receiv-
ed their company picture to see Him 
before drill tonight.

Our thanks to the local residents 
who turned out last Saturday to 
welcome the Manchester Guards 
back home.

COLJM IA
SEARCH FOR BEAULIEU 

SHIFTS TO THIS TOWN

j National Guard 
—  New'd —

In 1933, therjLj'ere 433 septua- 
genarian-s In every 10,(K)0 of popu-
lation in England,- as compared to 
297 to e ^ ry  10,000 In 1911,

On Those Busy Days, Wear 
An Up-to-6~0^clocJz Dress

too.
f*’ '* vacation 

srtool in South VViiUngton, held 
teelr picnic at Crj-stal Lake 'Thur*- 
ony and toe'two younger classes 
w w t to toe pine grove in South 
WlUlngton for their outing,

BBos Florence Meachain of Tol- 
l*Bd called on Miss Genevieve Gard-
ner and Miss Adella Munger Fri-
day afternoon.

- In a aoftball game between Tol-
land and Coventry Granges at the 

^Holman Hal] athleUc field in South 
'wmington last week vTolland de- 

>: feated Coventry 28 to io.
' Raprsaentatlve Doris Han McBee 

I r ' or I^Hngtod has, accepted an in- 
:yitatlon to address the RepubUcan 
I women at the town hail in Salem 
Aumiet 9th.

88^^'*”  ^ 2 5 * ^  school opened today 
the WUtngton HUl church w ith , 

IntRo t t e ndance m  usual, ChU>l

1 ^ . ■■

V
Bj r.AHOL DAV

rr'. frO'-k 
then 

h ia 'e  Or

- I
Here.s a cKarrni.rg 

that you .ran. wear -v 
out to an Important ;-.i.
on your v K'h U-j o  . v,'ht-\;,irr by 
plane, train op ear ■

Tailored tpo-'gh it. U , *he »^al. 
loped trimming rr.Hk't i>,_f ‘ig.ign 
Pattern h2h4'. ' ieRb'.e eno ,gh for i of

bbtld*,.;ga4tf«i •w ere-p layeA -w tl';^  
I nurse  ̂ ' i freshments served.
-^ 1  win i/e r-re-i.y, m « t„,t of 5,1 ,̂ young o f  Ea.-t'

;W ^ 'tS Ta ifi »rtlreet"ah<rSTI«a Helen iKchiicr 
and .Miss Alice f3approo<I of Jlain 

are. spemmng .a. we»k .on., a 
motor trip through Maine and New 
Hampshire '
, Aliss Ruth Alien of Edgewood 
street' has returned after spending

By D ANNY SHEA
Company K  will hold a drill ses-

sion tonight at the State Armory.
All equipment which was issued be-
fore toe encampment will be turn-, 
ed In during this session. The 
Howitzer company will hold a simi-
lar ses.alon tomorrow night. Both 
formations will be at 7:30 sharp.
The. field uniform will be worn.

Now that the 1938 encampment 
that is over, the soldiers sure are glad to 

wallt through the 
streets without being afraid of  a 
.sergeant or corporal ordering them 
to dig a hole or pick up match- 
Mlcks. They sure do appreciate their 
freedom. However, a few of them 
have already rom.likcd that they 
wish the camp had lasted another 
month. We feel safe In saying that 
It was the jeaaicat encampment ever- 
held.' During the two weeks, in-
spections were called off. None of 
the severe discipline was noticed as 
in pa.st years and Colonel Joseph P.
Nolan was accompanied many 
limes by the men of his command 
for the systematic and yfficlent way 
he was getting the required training 
done, and yet it all seemed so easy 
to the men who were performing it.

Tonight the 1938 cimiFperlod will 
leave the minds of the Guardsmen
as they commence to look forward, i

P e r i^  s S ' l n g  ' f ' offlclaUy at $6,000. The house rel 
Thomas Df<'arll o f .Springfield Is ' ' Shooting for record on the .'centl/had been used as pkrt of the

spending his vacation at the home J*.®'’ thê .flr.-vt high- 1 plan/of the Concrete Materials com- 
of his grandmother, 'Afrs. Emma J. i, Guards will meet uplpany.
.Mulhn.a on High-street. '

-Miss Dexle NIdemo. R. N., of 
| West Main street has, returned to 
her -d'ltles at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital following ,a two weeks' 
vacation
. Ali.ss Gertrude Mullins was guest 
S' a miscellaneous shower held Frl-I 
day night at the home of her moth-
er. Mrs. Emma J 'Mullins on High 
street in honor of her approaching 
marriage to Francis M. Leonard of 
Rockville which will take place on 
ilor.day.' ju ly  2.5Yh in St. Ihiward'Sj 
church here. Following the opening 

the g.dts by the fVospectlve

and
.Suspension o f registration for a few 
days l-s ru.stotnary.

The next inspection period will 
begin Augu.st 15 and last through 
December 31.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mrs. George Mason of High street 

is a patient at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital..

HEADS FEDERAL PBODUCTIONS

Hartford. -July 18.— (A P )—War-
ren. Cheney was today announced 
as the new director of W PA  Federal 

Manchester Theater productions in Hartford to 
succeed S. Iden Thompson.

A nephew to Sheldon Cheney, fa-
mous sculptor arid author of "3000 
Years of Stagecraft” , the new Fed-
eral Theater director was for some' 
Urns associated with Irving Plchel 
at the University o f Oallfomla.

Mr. Cheney arrived in Hartford 
today and was busy most of the 
morning attending to crirtiflcatlbn 
papers and other matters concerning 
his appointment. He w ill ' start 
working with the local cast imme-
diately. it was announced by Charles 
LaRue, state supervisor , of \VPA 
Federal theater.

OLD HOUSE BURNS

Saugrua, Mass.,-July 18.— (A P ) — [ 
Fire today swept a 10-room house bn 
the old Longfellow estate, owned by 
the Reconatruction.Flnance Coiqjora- 

e estimated un- 
The house re-

PoHce Seek Body Of Man Bc- 
liev^ Drowned -  At Sandy 
Bottom Swimming Hole.

The search for Joseph Beaulleup 
24, of Wniimantic, missing- since 
^Ight o'clock Friday evening when 
be took his homemade' canoe and 
started a ride on toe WUlImantlc 
river, shifted to (Columbia late Sat-
urday afternoon after his raincoat 
was found near Sandy Bottom, a 
w ell known swimming bole just 
over toe Columbia line.
. When Beaulieu, married, and 
father o f a two-year-old son, did not 
return after three o'cIockJSaturday 
morning, Mrs. Beaulieu caUed toe 
home o f his mother Mrs. Marianna 
Magllocco o f Wilson street, think-
ing he bad stopped there after his 
trip on the river.-- Soon Informed 
that he had not been seen that eve-
ning, Mrs. Beaulieu's brother, Fran-
cis Magllocco, and a friend, Harry 
Ruma, started a search for him. 
When they found toe canoe and 
paddle half submerged and drifting 
In the river, they notified Police 
Chief Thomaa Grady o$ WlUlmantie, 
who assigned Patrolmen George 
White and John KiUourey to head 
an organized search o f the river.

All-day Saturdhy was spent In 
dragging the river for the missing 
man's body, but just as the search-
ers had about given up hope, the 
raincoat w s b  found, and this added 
impetus to the search.

Wearing black trousers, a white 
shirt, brown sweater, felt- hat and 
raincoat, Beaulieu left homo with 
$26 in his pockets. Relations stat-
ed that he was a good swimmer, 
nor could they believe that he had 
used this method to Blip a w a y lf he 
intended to leave home.

.Sandy Bottom Is a popular place 
for swimming in toe river, .and po-
lice, in spite o f the mysterious dis-.

appearance o f Beaulteu, still be-
lieve that he met with some ac-
cident while swimming or canoeintflf 

The annual church vacatiafw. 
school will be held this year on July’ 
28 and 29 and August I, 2, 3 and 4. 
The subject this year will tie  'The 
Southern Highlands” .

The Tri-County picnic will bt 
held at Lake Haywood on Saturday, 
July 30 from J2;30 to 4:30 p. m.

On Wednesday evening the CoI< 
umbla Grange will have a '"Mys-
tery Ride” , -  All Grangers are asked 
to meet at Yeomans Hall at eight 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Coyle and 
son Charles, and daughter, Mary, of 
Wlllamet, III., rfre spending two 
week's vacation with a brother of 
Mr. Coyle, Charles Coyle of West 
streeL

Mrs. Edward Smith o f Hebron 
has been spending a few  days at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Andrews.

Mrs. Ethel Standard and Liorenz 
Colburn o f Hartford spent the week-
end at toe home o f Mr. and. M rs- 
Rayihohif Lyman.

Mrs. Joseph Hutchins, Mrs. Alien 
Robinson returned Friday from 
Washington. D„ C.. where they 
spent toe last week. Returning with 
them waa Howard Clough, Mrs. 
Hutchins brother,, who is on a two 
weeks leave from the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Collins of 
Eiast Hartford, spent the week-end 
at the home of Miss Myrtle CkiUina.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond CHarke 
and daughter, Lois, left Monday 
morning for Cortland, N,. Y.. leav-
ing Miss Clarke for a two weeks' 
visit with ; Miss Marion Hurlbut. 
Miss Janice Clarke has been spend-
ing the past two weeks with the 
Hurlbuts.

BERVIGB

Cannelton, Ind.—The Rev. j .  E. 
Douglas, BapUst minister, believes 
In encouraging matrimony.

He told William Meador and 
Mary Helen De Jarnette, both' 21, of 
Harrisburg, Ky., he could not marry 
them here because toe license, had 
been issued in Kentucky. -—  

Then he adjourned the 'wedding 
party to a ferry boat and rode with 
the bridal couple across the Ohio 
i^'Vef.t.o Hawesvllle, Ky,, where, ha 
performed toe ceremony.

pELLA  LiHO

in «
<U£Cl£(;nt
sharkslilB^ or flat all in one
color or prc.tS" 1 x/mbinatlon
of-plain' with'"print:: or a"dark~c*fl-.- 
cr with a pastel riha^. And aince 
all reliable forecasts^predlft fall 
smartness for this tJTM brief, 
youthful bolero, plan to repeSt^it
in thls vvopl or light-weight flari^ A " ’**** Block Island.
nel. Thanks to toe detailed sew 
chart Included In your pattern. 
It's extremely easy to tailor.
’ Pattern 8284 is designed for 

el?CB 12, 14, 16. 18 and 20. Size
14 requires 4 7-8 yards'of 35 inch 
materi.ar for the dress; 1 3-8 yards 
for the bolero; 5 1-2 >’ards of bias 
folds for trimming.

The new SPRING AND- SLIM-
MER PATTER.V HOOK. 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasloq, la how ready. 
Photographs show dresses '"made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a- feature you will enjqy. Let the 
charming designs in tola new 
book help yoif in >'Oiir sewing. 
One pattern gild - the new Spring 
and Summer -Pattern Book— 25 
cents. Pattern or book alone—
15 cents.

For a PATTERN o f this at-
tractive mciael send 15c in COIN, 
your NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
n u m b e r - a n d . SI2® to THE 
HERALD TODAY'S PATTERN  
b u r e a u . 11 STERLING PLACE. 
BROOKLYN, N. Y . ^

Mrs. Mary SJeCahey of High 
street la at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital receiving t real ment.

The following Stafford boys have 
filed appllcations-to enter the State 
Trade schcral In WtHUnaritif. this 
fall; George Kovaclny, Robert Steb- 
blns, Rudolph Cerena. William Gal-
braith, Donald Stevens. Stephen 
Sefcllr, Edward Nadok, Sylvio- An- 
tojlnonl, Fred polieau and Robert 
Dclopo.

Wiiyapi'KusIansky of Main street, 
member o'f "the Strazza Post ’ bias 
been ejected an alternate for the 
Fourth District, American Legion 
to attend the National convention in 
Los Angeles and also the state con-
vention next week In New London.

Rev. Sterling S. White, pastor of 
the West Staifford Congregational 
church and Mrs. White will leave 
tola week-end for a five week motor 
trip through the east and Mtddle- 
wesL They expect to spend some-
time, to West 'V irg il^  and Kansas.

-The" 14 members of the newly 
orgaBiswd Boy Scout Troog No, SQ

B e c a me  am a c t r e s s
ALTWOu^M HB? FATWeP 
«A1P "NO"

. j . -  z 1

BSSn; VIENNA, OUNB

S t u O iSO ARTIN PARIS AMD 
W R OTE P lC T l O H  FOB- 
EUROPEAN PJ0LICATIONS .

Manchester Public Market 
TU ESDAY SPECIALS
Store will be closed all day Wednesday, Merchants' 

Day.. Please.do all ypur shopping tomorrow.

Native Lamb Chfi^s, rib cut.......... .; .................39c Ib.
Native Lamb Fores, boned pnd rolled if iou wish, 19c lb.

TRY OUR SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF
Rib Corned Beef ........... ..................... ........... .. ijc |b.
Fancy Boneless BY-isket Corned Beef ................. 31c lb.
Chu^ Corned Beef, ail lean ...............................33c lb.
GroIei&,\yeigel Frankfurts .................. . . . ,29c Ib.
Lamb Patties, freshly made .. 1............ ............. 25c Ib.'
First Prize Boneless Ham. 3>/z to 4-pound pieces . v33c ib! 
Ever-Ready Ham, ready to sert e, whole or shank'half..
................. ............... ...... ..33c lb.
___ ___________ __________  ' r _________

FRUITS AND FRESH V’̂ t^ETABLES! A N D
Native Green Bcan«.........
Native Beets'or'Carrots .
Summer Squash ............................
-.Native Blueberries, Red Raspberries,

......... .2  gts.'19e
3 buiicbes for lOc'
............3 for 10c
, Fresh Peas, Ete.

■jrX'ti’

O r iv EB r a c in g  BOATS
A n d  RACING C A R g .

H e i GKT, 5  F E ET, 6) i n c u t s ,
-^-ujaiG+oj ia-o r o u n d s
GCLOEN HAiA An d  DEEP 

6ROANEVES.
^ IP E S  4N0 f e n c e s  

BOR fiXSRClBB.

_ TRY OUR HOME MADE BAKERY-GOODS
Home Made Rolls, ohe kind or assorted......... 15c doz.
Home Made Pies, a large assortment to choose from___
« -----V ----- ' ................................ -25c each
Home Made^lueberry Cakes..............15c-20c-25c each

'TUESDAY’S VALUES
Butter, Land O’Lakes (the sweeCcrejim butter) . .32c lb. 
Eggs, native  ̂strictly fresh, extra large size . . .  .49c doz.
Sugar, Domino fine granulated, cloth bags___ 10 lbs. 49c
Flour, Occident............ 24Vz-lb. bag $1.19; 5-lb. bag 29c

. Campbell s Toihato. Juice, 14-oz. can............... 4 for 29c

Kraft s Cheese. i/,-lb. package. White, YeIIow, Pimento
^  and Velvyeeta ................... ............................. jjg
Cream Cheese, Philadelphia brand, 3-oz. foil package .

Honhel’s Spam. deliciou.s sandwich meat. 12-oz. caii 29c 
Campfire Marshmallows, sport ’kerchief free with each
_ package ............................................  17c
Beech-Nut Peanut Butter, 10c jar Free with purchase of 

2 large jars for ................................. 35^
N. B. C- Pride Assorted Cakes and Cooitiei’speciai.*!...

Kellogg’s Corn Fiaic^ 8-oz.'package...................*1. .  .2 for 13c
.............................  ...........large pkg. 19c

DIAL 5137

OAST OF CHARACTEBS 
..T R A N  DEARBORN —  heroliie, 
student 'none,. She.ran Into love 

-end trouble when she met
DR. BOB BENCHLEY —  hero, 

hsadsome yooag Interne.. He had 
trooMe; too, keeping np wttli hrll- 
Unnt ____

DR. STEPHEN SARGENT—head 
enrgeoB. Dr. Sargent'e problem wise 
something else agsin.

Yestanhiyt In m moment of-hllar- 
Ity, Tmn prepniee,* tordosl nurs-
ing onre report oonoernlng Dr Sar-
gent. Everything turne Mack be-
fore her when he begins to read it. 
Hod dl iBO 0 ,r . . -
How did he get ItT

CHAPTER X
Tran was never to forget toe hor-

ror of toe lb  minutes that followed.
In one sickening flash she had 

realized how tola thing had come 
to happen to her. The morning 
before Beula Tagg had volun-
teered to carry her nursing care 
rapwt to Miss Armstrong's office. 
And on her desk with it had Iain, 
forgotten, that farcical report on 

• the case of the mythical "X ” .
Now Dr. Sargent’s clear, fostid- 

louB voice was reading it  to toe 
end, smoothly, gravely, inexorably,- 
while Tran sat rigid, biting her 
cheeks, her eyes growing bigger 
and brighter and wilder In her pal-
lid face. . When he bod finished, bis 
cool blue eyes swept the faces of 
the class, resting for an impartial 
fraction o f 'a  second on Tran’s be-
fore passing on.

"As I  believe I-  told you,”  he 
said, "the cooe’-is jnot one that has 
come under my professional care 
—  nor, so far ee„I know" —  he 
coughed — “ under that of any 6f 
our staff. Therefore I  may per-
haps he permitted more frankness 
in my comments than I  might 
otber^se use in discussing the 
medical handling of a cose.”

The class, fully aware that there 
was more to this than met the 
naked eye, exchanged furtive glanc' 
es. Tran measured toe distance to 
the door, but sat still from sheer 
motor psirolysis.

“ I  read it to you,”  Dr. Sargent 
was 'going blandly' on, “because of 
several unusual ospecta of the rs' 
port. The Hrst”— ĥls lips twitched 
slightly—“ is toe. scrupulous refer- 

'ence to toe text with which the 
nUrse interlards her remarks and 
explains her own reactions. The 
second la the amazing fact that 
oftor 10 years of observation, the 
cone waa still lacking a diagnosis, 
when any police court magiatrate 
should have known at a g lu ce  that 
the patient was a mental cose — 
a schizothyme with a marked Na-
poleonic complex, hovering danger-
ously near dementia proecox. That 
this waa the nurse’s own opinion is 
obvious although, quite properly, 
she does not sa.y s o ....*A  good 
nurse does not offer oplnlocui' 
(Nursing T ex t)”  —  again he broke 
off to cough into bis handkerchief 
then finished hastily, “ the exact 
page, I  regret to say, I  do not re- 
con.”/
- He's leading up to something diU' 
bollcol, Tran toought. Oh, well. If 
he turned me across his knee and 
spanked me, f t f  wouldn’t be any
more toon I  

"Another 
Barge waa 
c a r^ U y  
should say

Ked for.
strange aspect," Top 

going on, “ is that so 
documented a - report 
no more about treat' 

ment than that.toe nurse repeat 
ediy attempted to ^oothe the._pa- 
tient 'with little  thoughtful attoi- 
tlons,’  I  believe waa the phase.’ 
Re affected to refer to the manu-
script for corroboration. “Of 
course, mental UtoMs is outside the 
ecope of your present experience, 
but I  wonder i f  anyone happens to 
know what treatments are .meet 
commonly used to such case 
Miss—er—"  he glanced at the 
class list befora him aa if  select-
ing a name.

But Tran knew before he spoke 
%hoae name be was going to call. 

.'“ Miss Dearborn T”  he aoid. “Per' 
b^ )a  you eould tell me?”

So be was going to play eat 
and mouse with her, was he?

Tran cleared her- throat, but 
knew that I f  she cleared it a doeen 
times her voice would not come. 
Before be could pursue the. matter 
further, however, the bell merci-
fully ended the period.

-ntm'would have,scurried out of 
the room without a backward 
glance, but Dr.- Siugent called, 

"O h , Mlse DeoriMm —  just a min-
ute, please.”

She hod to stand waiting for 
tbs others to file out before she 
could approach the' desk. When 
she did, and ventured to look up 
he waa bolding out her lU-starred 
manuscript. His eyes meeting 

: hers,, ,said . ifa,.,.plainly as words,: 
" p r  eoiirte'. I t  (Wouldn't have been, 

anyone but little feather-brain.” 
"Have y<m ever , thought,”  lie 

asked aloud, "that fiction writing 
might 'b e  more exciting than 
B U n to g f. . . . .

For a moment T ^ >  heart 
atodd still at toe ominous impli-
cation of hla -words.

‘T  thought you might like to 
destroy toe evidence," he went on, 
putting the paper into her hands.

W h y . Tran thought, but —  he's 
reaDy laughing— inside. He doesn’t  
mind at a ll...'.Ob, m  nevw be 
afraid o f bin] again.

"Oh. Dr. Sargent,”  she choked 
out, — ŷou—oh, I  think you're 

.simply swell!”  !
Then she did flee, because oS at 

a  sudden she realized toot she 
adored Dr. Stephen Sargent.

Of course she knew he would 
probably never again give her .an-
other thought. But that didn’t real-
ty matter. -AU toot mattered waa 
that ha should ba alive and. here 
where she could see him eometlmes, 
striding around with that look he 
biul'of knowing that toe world woe 
bia oyster, and exactly what he
was going to do about i t ___ Only
that now everything would be en-
tirely different becauoe she under- 
■UMd now that he knew how to 
laugh, and how to be k ind....And 
aome time she was going to work 
with him. ,

NotunUy, when one might coo-

template . a radiant god—evejf i f  
only from a remote distance—one 
bod-no'time for leeeer beliige like 
toe Bob Beilchleys of the world:

TKe situaUon might easily have 
proved (ilfficult when, early In 
Tran’s second year, she was as-
signed to duty to Emergency. For 
young Dr. Benehley hid been re-
tained at Saint Vtacent’s os aa- 
slstont to Dr. Sargent; and it was 
he who was most frequently called 
to Emergency in an advisory ca-. 
parity when the internee found 
themselves beyond their profes-
sional depth.

But young Dr. Benehley seemed 
to have retired Vrtth definite flnjd-, 
ity to (Uatonces o f his own. He 
was brisk, businesallke, and Ijn- 
personally cburtMUS . when their 
paths crossed. No recoUectloh, ap' 
porentiy, of the day when they 
two had clung together, rocking 
in silent mirth, or danced aur 
reptitlously to a deserted service 
room to the music of a hurdy- 
gurdy outside r-r or even of the day 
he bad begged her to marry him.

Tran told herself that this waa 
ail very gflratlfytog and exactly as 
she would have chosen; but she 
could not help feeling a little 
piqued by his punctiliously pro-
fessional manner... .Oh, well, she 
supposed she was just one of thoee 
girls that men kissed and forgot.

A t any rate,’ it made it mtich 
simpler to follow the Spartan road 
of self-discipline to which she bod 
dedicated herself.

It  would be gratifying to record 
that Tran developed overnight into 
a .perfectly controlled young nurse 
who met ail situations with 
sured poise. But of course, since 
she was Tran, that eould not be 
true. The occasions were still too 
frequent on which she bad to bite 
her cheek to keep from giggling. 
A fter helping at her first opera 
tion she was humiliatingly sick at 
her stomach. And there was the 
historic day when—unable to find 
a seat to the operating amphi-
theater where Dr. Sargent was to 
do something very daring in the 
way .of laparotomies—she climbed 
to a point of vantage in/ a tree 
that gave on one of the windows 
It  should have been an Instructive 
afttraoo'n but for ' the fact that 
Tran placed too much %confldence 
to a . rotten limb, and awoke to 
find herself in .bed with two 
broken ribs, which, it seemed. Dr. 
Benehley had already set and 
strapped.

When she tried to thank him, 
he snapped with a brief return to 
the Bob Benehley Tran used to 
know, "Oh, Agility, i f  yoU would 
cmly stop being such a precious 
Uttle idiot. K — ’•

Then he turned crimson, broke 
off abruptly, gathered up the 
atethoecope he hod been uslhg, 
and stalked out of the room.

But that hadn’t meant any-
thing, after oil, it appeon^; for 
a day or so later Beula T a g f  told 
Tran that everyone to the hoe- 
pltol was talking about Dr. Bench- 
ley's affair with Mrs. Maitland, 
a pretty yoimg widow who hod 
been a patient.

Not that it mattered for three 
times to the lost month Tran hod 
been alone with a patient when 
Dr. Sargent came in. Once he 
bod even smiled at her and said, 
'Thanks. That helps a lot," when 
she had moved a light to ■  better 
position for him without being 
naked.

It  .was. one atormy afternoon 
late in Tran’e second year that 
the terrible thing happened which 
threatened to change 'lean’s 
completely.

(To Be Oonttniied)

Unwittingly Allid Whli Pro- 
Inbition Pnrty, Candidate 
Starts Campaigfl Ane^

world

CONCERT MASTER TO BE 
SYH>H0NY CONDUCTOR

George Heck,' eonoert maeter of 
the Hartford Symphony Orchestra, 
will bs. guest conductor of the 
$ighty-piece .symphonic unit o f the 
W PA  Federal Music Project on 
Wednesday evening when the fifth 
program- o f the Buahnell Pork Mu-
sic Shell series is presented in Hart-
ford beginning at 8:80 Biruta Ro- 
mosko, Hartford lyric soprano, will 
te  gueet soloist. In addition the 
cpmpositiona for orchestra of two 
well known Hartford musicians will 
te  interpreted, meludlng the Over-
ture to C mi])or by Henry R  Holl- 
teuer, and the arrangement by E. 
F. Doherty of Debussy's Nocturne 
in D fia t

Mr. Heck has eetabUthed for him-
self a reputgtlon tn Hartford and 
throi^hout the state ae a musician 
o f higlt/ntsmdainL:'; ' FtequenGF: Jn 
the poet, the orchestra boa teen 
under his baton, and Wednesday 
■evening concert goers may ontici-'' 
pate a program of Interest. . The 
gueet conductor numbered among 
hlB teochere Lotiie Eaton mad ROM 
ert Doeltoer of Hartford and Sam-
uel Gardner o f toe JuiUlard Found-
ation in New York. For several 
generation his family have carried 
(Ml the musical tradition and bis 
father woe a mepater of the old 
Hartford Philharmonic orcheotro.

Biruta Ramooka has pursued her 
study with O orge  Jones and Ekllth 
Aab. Through concert and radio 
engagements she has become fa-
vorably known in New York, Cleve-
land and Chicago as well u  in her 
own state o f ConaectieuL She will 
sjng Mayerbeer’s "Nobles Seigneurs 
Solut”  from the OMra "Les Hu-
guenots’ 'and "L ea  FlUes de Codix” 
by Dellbeo.

The balance of the concert pro-
gram will' te  mode up o f Wagner's 
Introduction to Act in  from the 
opera “Lobangria,”  three move-
ments of-Tcholkowsky's Symphony 
No. 6 to B minor. Opus 774 (Patoe- 
tlque); and the Berlioc 'Overture 
"Benvenuto OUlnL" In cose of 
threatened rain, the program will 
t e  given'I the I following evening sd 
the Music' Shell, it la announced 
Admiaaloa is free with chairs avoll- 
abls at a nomftial fee sad qusatitlas 
of pork hswches supplied gratis 
through the courtesy o f the Park 
Department.

Mario MarchisotU former tavern 
owner here today stated that he 
will te  a candidate for election to 
the office of town constable this fsll. 
Marchisotjtl tola morning e ild  that 
he "has plenty of guys .-/ho will 
w te  for me.”  The local man’s cam-
paign got off to a slow start ‘last 
week when he applied for a Pro-
posal for Nomination printed form 
at the office of Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turkington. The Town Clerk 
fished into a 'drawer and pulled out 
a form, which requires endorsement 
of ten voters in order to become 
valid notification of on intention to 
run. for office.

Morchisottt went out and secured 
several signatures of endorsement 
before it was discovered his INx>- 
poiol was not one for a Republican, 
as he hod intended securing, but 
was one for the Prohibition Party 
nomination to toe office of con-
stable.

Perturbed. Morchtsottl today be 
/ated the Town Clerk for giving 
him a form for “ the job of proba-
tion-officer,”  a position for which. 
Turkington said today he was sure 
MarchisotU would not care to enter 
the lists. The error in toe issuance 
of the Proposal form was corrected, 
and the candidate today was about, 
tiying to secure signatures on a 
blank o f the Republican Party. It 
is not known on what grounds 
MarchisotU will conduct his cam-
paign, or who, at this Urns, com-
prises his voUng following.

FOREST FIRES CONTINUE 
IN NORTHWEST STATES

Nmt If  8,009 M«I4 Battle 
Flames Along Qregon-Cali- 
fornia Border And In British 
Coloiqbia.

Beattie, July 18.— (A P )—^Nearly 
8,000 forest firemen spread from the 
Oregon-Cjalifornls border to the 
northern outposts of British Colum-
bia today In a fight against one of 
the greatest outbreaks o f forest 
fires in the Pacific northwest In re-
cent yeora.

The largest moblllzaUon waa on 
a 15-mile front, . about 19 miles 
north o f Longview, Wash., where on 
esUmated 25,000 acres, mostly cut-
over land, already hod been covered 
by fioines.

More than 800 men, who battled 
tola blase without rest Saturday 
night, were recalled yesterday os 
toe fiamea spread.

Oregon's most serious fire was 
on the headwaters of toe Cheteo 
river, Siskiyou National Forest, 
where 400 men fought a 100-acre 
blase. Several other fires were re-
ported in Oregon, on# chasing -hun-
dreds of head of livestock out of 
their grazing area.

Three hundred CCC workers bat-
tled valhly against a 300-acVe fire in 
toe Snoqualmie Pass area, in Wash-
ington. In Mount Baker National 
Forest another major blaze was- out 
of control'in a virgin stand.

Three hundred fresh firemen were 
moved into toe Elk Falls district, 
eight miles north of Campbell river, 
B. C., In an effort to halt a fire 
which burned over holdings of four 
lodging companies. The men joined 
500 others. The fire destroyed 6,000,- 
000 feet of cut and felled timber.

CORONER YEOMANS HNDS 
BROWN DEATH ACCIDENT
FslTFrom Electric Light Pole 

I^ot Due To Carelessness On. 
Part Of Any Person, He De-
cides.
Rockville, July 18—Coroner John 

H. Yeomans of Andover has issued 
a findipg in the death of Robert J. 
Brown of 104 Grove street which 
occurred bn April .22 os the result 
of Injuries caused when he fell from 
an electric pole at the corner of 
East Main and Sntpsic streets where 
he was working.

In the report the coroner states 
that the death waa not caused by 
the "criminal act, orbisslon or care-
lessness of any person or persons."

The coroner stales further that 
Brown “waa employed by the Con-
necticut Light and Power Company 
as a lineman. About noon on April 
22, Mr. Brown waa sent to repair a 
hroke'n wire at the corner o f East 
Main and Snipsic streeta, Rockville. 
In order to splice the wire it waa 
necessary,for Mr. Brown to climb 
the pole located at the northwester-
ly corner o f the intersection. After 
completing the necessary repairs. 
Brown started to descend. When 
he descended to a point below toe 
electric light arm, he noticed a 
short piece of wire hanging above 
him. Aa Brown reached up for this 
piece of wire, his spurs lost their 
grip on the pofe;> and he fell to the 
ground, sustaining a fractured 
pelvis, fracture of the ribs and in-
ternal iiijurica.”

''“ It  appears that when a lineman 
reaches above bis bead as Brown 
did in this case, there is a tendency 
to straighten the legs,,. This results 
in toe spurs which are normally 
driven into toe pole on on angle 
being brought nearly more parallel 
to the surface of the pole, thereby 
weakening their grip.”

Long Court Seeoloa '
A  lengthy session of - toe Rock-

ville City Court was held on Satur-' 
day morning with Benny GOldfarb; 
51 o f 253 Martin street, Hartford, 
being presented on a charge o f vio-
lation of the rules o f toe rood.
- Goldfarb-waa- arrested-cm -July-y 
following an accident at the rotary 
trofflb in Tolcottville. He was fined 
$30 and costs of $22.63 which were 
paid.

On July 2 as (Joldfarb'waa driving 
towards Rockville, he did not follow 
toe direction signs and took the 
lane marked "Rockville” . As he ap-
proached the intersection, he mode 
a sharp turn to the left and again 
entered the rotary. An automobile 
being driven by Mrs. Ruth H. Perry 
of Camden, N. J., entered the rotary 
extern from Dobsonvllle occupying 
the outside lone of traffic. I t  was 
claimed he cut In front o f the New 
Jersey auto, and forced this ma-
chine into the highway fonce. Mrs, 
Perfy noted, toe number of toe 
Hartford man's car and notified toe 
poUce. Goldfarb also paid toe bill 
for toe damage to toe New Jersey 
automobile.

Frank Batsie, 32, of East Main 
street was before Judge Fisk on the 
charge of defrauding a hotel keep-
er. He bad his case continued until 
September 10.' It  waa claimed that 
he moved from the-Rockville House 
in June and failed to pay a bill of 
$33. He was given two months to 
straighten out. the affair.

On Vocation
Dr. and Mrs. George S. Brookes 

of the Union Congregational church 
left today to spend a short vacation 
at Stony Creek ,where their son, 
Kenneth Brookes is pastor o f the 
Stony Creek Coilgregatlonal church.

Dies at Hospital
Clem. Zanuck, 47, of this city died 

at the Hartford hospital on Sunday 
night of injuries received when he 
was dragged by a team of horses 
for some .distance across a field on 
the farm of Joseph Shapiro of Ver-
non. He waa token to toe hospital 
on July 6 and at first no injuries

wero detecte(L He remained for 
further obeervation, 01^1 he was 
found to have Injuriae o f the neck 
and^teck. A  post mortem was to 
te  performed' today.

He waa born in Russia and em' 
ployed at toe Shiqilro farm. He 
waa a widower. '

OMtinge I
A  large number o f the members 

of Rosalie Lodge attended toe State 
Haurl Guari picnic on Sunday^ mak-
ing the trip by biia to'Ntn^'Britain/ 

The Daugbtere o f leabello outing 
•cheduled for Sunday was postpon-
ed until a later date, due to conflict-
ing engogaments.

Many at L «ke *
For toe second Sunday in aucces-- 

aion, porlcJng waa at a premium in 
vicinity of Crystal LAke yesterday. 
lA rge crowds throngied the resorts 
throughout the day, their occupants 
seeking relief from toe heat.

Constable John Glrardinl. on duty 
At the .lake, has' Issued a 4varning 
that riding on the running boards 
of toe cars Is prohibited. It  has 
the "'custom of many tethers to 
Jump on the running boarda of cars 
riding from one bMCb to another, 
and the Constable states-that this 
will not te tolerated by toe officers. 
Another violation 'which will receive 
attention, ateiit the lake is th i over-, 
crowding of front seats, where os 
many oa five poosengers have been 
reported in the front seats. -- Any 
driver having more than the usual 
number of poaengers will t e  placed 
under arrest.

First Period rtoaM 
The first period at Camp Wood- 

stock closes tonight with a banquet. 
Comp Woodstock is Operated by to4 
WMCA Of Hartford, ToHond and 
Windham counties. The following 
Rockville boys are reglsterad at the 
camp, Edwin Upson, Frederick 
Harding, Henry Kirsch, Raymond 
Kunicki. Roy Levine. Ralph Cobb. 
John Tyler. David Tyler, Edward 
Robb, Chester Howard, Robert 
Sherman and Herman W eter.

The second period will open on 
Tuesday, July 19 and run for three 
w’eeks to August 9. The<Bir]s period 
opens August 12 and runs for two 
weeks to August 26.

Sum o f Money Claimed 
Mrs. Arthur Gordon of 81 Orchard 

street found a small package of 
bills while walking bn East Main 
street on Saturday afternoon. She

'found it  to contain $17 and turned 
it over to Police" Captain Peter J. 
Dowgewici. Shortly eafter . a lady 
from Vernon reported toe lose of 
$17 tn the center of toe city and 
after describing ths denominations 
of toe bills, was returned toe 
money.

Large Atteodanoe at Outing
There was a large attendance at 

the third annual outing of the El-
lington Democratic <;Iub which waa 
held-on Sunday at ' Cryatai Lake 
Grove, Ellington. Town Chairman 
T. Paul Mancinl presided at the 
brief speaking program. The speak-
er! Included Congreasman at Large 
William Citron, Congressman Wil-
liam Fitzgerald, Archibald McNeill 
of Bridgeport and State Senator 
Edwin R. Dimock. The American 
Band of this city furnished music. -

The committee in charge includ-
ed T. Paul Mancinl, chairman,'. John 
B. Girardino, Eugene Llsk, Paul 
Stockser, Vernon Hayden, William 
Heintz, Stanley Egan and Samuel 
Ltpktn.

A  Thought
But aaek ye flret the kbigdom of 

Ood, and his rlghteouHieae; and all 
tteee things shall be added unto 
yoUi—49tw MattHew 8t8E —

• • •
The body, that is but .duat; the 

soul it is a bud of eternity.—N. Col- 
verwell.

M  MEN POISONED

OUT. OF THE FRYING FA N  
Petersburg, Ind. — (A P ) —  A t; 

tacked by aeveral beea, a dog own-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. James Pride 
ran for refuge under a bee hive. He 
died o f thousands of bee stlnga.

PLAIN GARMENTS 
CLEANED ANIT' 
PRESSED 
CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED

WWtea SlighUy Mora

COOLER
Bcesnse They’re

CLEANER
Enjoy all that summer 1)88 
lo  offer and look 'smart and 

cool at the same time! That 

round's Kart!' W  do d̂ uTihg'̂  

these 'torrid days, but it 

re"al ly isn’t! Frequent 
cloning ”oif”""y6tlr '  light 
clothes not only makes 

them look better, but it also 

tnakes them cooler to wear I 
That’s a fact that’s been 

testdd and proved! Here’s 

another fact: U. S. Clean-
ers and Dyers do the best 

cleaning in town!" We pick 

up and deliver!

A New And Different Tjrpe Of Insurance—

Hospitcilizafion Policy
—-A4o/ e or Female —  
Here's What You Get!

Ages 16 to 65 Ages 4 to 16 
*«

$5.00 A Day For Room $8.00 A Day For Room

$10.00 For Operating Or 
Delivery Room $7.50 For Operating Room

110.00 For Anesthetic $7.50 For Anesthetic

$5.00 FOR X-RAY

Cost' $9 per yr.
.Cost’

$4.80 per yr.
Covers Accident, Sickness and Maternity Cases,. You 
May Select .Any Hospital In the United States and 
Canada.

C1.ARKE INSURANCE AGENCY
829 Main Street Telephone 366S

TUESDAY SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY —  MERCHANTS’ 
DAY! FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 57211

Telephone 7100 For Service

U. S. CLEANERS
AN D  DYERS

8 ^  Main Street Near Montgonery Ward’s 

“We own and operate our own modem plant”

Summer Squash each 1c
Firm Cucumbers each 2c
Sunkist Lemons each 2c
Fancy Peaches
Bosket o f 5 or S Pounds

29c
1 ',  ^

Fancy Tomatoes
Baakne^cS 'MV^ -Fowkln-

15c

New Potatoes peck 25c
Juicy Oronges 18 for 25 c
Carnation Milk 4 ^ n s 25c
Jock Frost Sugar.
a o tk  b m i*

10 lbs; 45c

Pink Salmon Tib. con 10c
Spaghetti or Macaroni 4 lbs. 25c
$paghetti, cooked 3 jars 25c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes pkg. 6c
Boiled'Hqm No. 1 Quality lb.'39c
Sardines 5 cons25c
Pork and Beans 5 coni 25c
Canspbea’s

Tomato Soup 4 cons 25 c

I P O P U L  
M A R K E *

855 Main Street Robinow

“Where Thrifty Sh(H»psrs Shop”

TUESDA Y  SPECIALS
SilOP IfiiMORROW

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

SMOKED LEAN
lb.

Valetta, Malta, July 18— (A P ) — , 
More than 60, men of the British 
Navy and Air Force were taken to 
a hospital today suffering from food 
poisonings 

Cnilae of the aircraft - carrier 
Glorious scheduled to begin tomorr 
row has been postponed, since most 
of theV.vIctims were attached' to the 
OlorlouB. The cause .of the poison-
ing was not determined immediate-
ly.

BUTTER SUcad Baeoi^
2Cclb. ICeib. 1

Pork CHOPS 
Veal CHOPS

Ib.

BOOLED HAM ib
Kate Smith o  f  
Rake-A-Cakc Kit ^  1  C

CATSUP. <1 
14-08. bottle.......

1 ^ L K ,
1 tall can #•••#•••# . 6c CORNS 

largB Cl
,D BEEP. 4  5 1 1  
m . . . . . .  J l O w

CARROTS 
and BE£T8

3  bun. L O a

Yellew FreasloM
PEACHES

e n a - X S c

B A N A N X S ':i

5
1 a s s o r t e d

ROLLS

J c  each
1 - 1

WHITE SLICED  
BREAD

2 f o ' 15*

LARGE ^  
LAYER  C A in l

2 9 ^  each i
____  -jl

o l  t i K l i t
W orld Famous

^ 9 TUBE Ad 
i  CONSOU

Regularly 69.95

5 4 * 5
Klectrie Touch Tuning. Wbild tai _  . 
15-Inch Projeetotone speaker. R unyi 
Only a few left!

T e «
Fay

5 TUBE AC 
MANTEL

You
Fpy

Mbldaffploatid eahtneU. ivmy, 
and'Wolnut; Finger Tip Tuning.

6 Tube Mantels
station Selector

t

7 Tube AG Console
Regularly 59.95. Ton Pay '

All 3 wave bonds. EUectric Touch Tuning.
New Improved Movie Dial—Automatic booe 
booster. M e ta ^ 2 jS 2 J ^ ^ 2 2 i2 | jj£ *2 i| _^ _

13 Tube DeLuxe
"Begnlarly 99.9S. Tee  Pny S

America's Finest! A ll other ihodels reducedl OU9 
stock Don't mlaa tola outstanding sals!

M o n t g o me r y  Wa r d
824-828 Msln Street

ADVERTISE IN' THE
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ABOUT TOWN

0̂00 Wert At 
Pool Dung 

JitaMigj And Sunday.

^9avI<I K. Oole, who h u  be«n a pa- 
U«fit at the Mancheeter hospital for 
one week for observation returned 
(oday to hta work In The Herald 
composing department .

Company ^o. 1 o f the Manqhes' 
ter H ie department -has w drill 
scheduled for tbpigbt at «:30. I f  It 
does not min thi

Kot ivaa oa Saturday and 
bm ight out eactra crowds 

dt the Olobe Hollow 
peoL On Saturday and 

It eras eatlmated that 8,000 
M  the pool, about 1,000 each 
H m  average attendance at the 
la 8,000.

this week swimming 
■■sa for b^inners wUl be held 
Monday, Wedneaday and Friday 

Inatruettona a il l“be given 
from 10:16 to 1,1 o'clock 

for glrla from 11:00 to 11:46 on 
earns days.

, claaa In Junior life aavlng adll 
bdd each Friday and . Saturday 

from 10:16 to lioon.

-DRAGGED BY HORSES, 
ROOmiLE MAN DIES

Is juries Saffered By Farm 
A -  Hand On July 5 Fatal— Neck 

And Back Were Hurt.

Qam Zanuck, 47, employed at 
tha nhMslro farm In Jlockvllle, ad- 
■iw t ii  to the Hartford hoapital on 

eeaolng o f July 6 after he had 
,, I dragged a considerable dist- 

_ jee  by runaaray horses owned by 
M r, Shapiro died at the hospital 

'^Mst night, age 47.
When taken l o  the hospital after 

dragywl along the road by 
the horaesTtt^ro aras aothlng to In-

as 8rst taported, that he was
o ^ ta serious oondltto, but latsr it 

found be had injuries to his 
Ataak and neck, which resulted in 
-^Madsatb. X

^  Be was a  natlro of Russia^ and 
a widower. ^

PEEN MARIE DIES 
:MHER63R D ^  

HAD BEEN'̂ long HI
(Oeattaned from Page One.)

sdrlll -aill be held. 
A  special meetln^-pf the company 
arill be held at 8 o’d ^ k  when the 
members adll marChXto the,, home 
of Mrs. Mary Frazier of 176 Oak 
land street and pay th^r respects 
to the family as a son, William Fra-
sier, is a-member of No, i  Obinpany.

A  son, their first child, was 'born 
Friday, July 18. at the Hartford 
hospital to -John and Lillian Slnn^., 
raon of Highland Park. The baby 
has been named Leigh DeGray.

Policeman Arthur Seymour re-
turns to duty tonight after a 10-day 
vacation spent st South Coventry.

Policeman Michael Fitzgerald 
and family left this morning for 
South Coventry where they will 
spend the next 10 daya

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Silver and 
son, Carl, of 50 Durant street, left 
Saturday morning for a two-weeks 
visit in Nova Scotia with relatives 
of Mr. Sliver. They Journeyed to 
Boston by bus-and then continued 
their trip by boat.

r St. Maurice’s Chapel at Bolton Center

The new chap^ at Bolton Center donated by B. L. McGurk, was dedicated yesterdfiy.' 
tufed above. Is located adjacent to the McGurk home pt Bolton Center.

Chapel, pio*

A  daughter was born yesterday 
»the Memorial hospital to Mr. and 

Mrs. Atherton W. Parsons of Farm 
Drive. Mrs. Parsons prior to her 
marriage was Miss Kdith L. Pear- 
eon, formerly principal of the Por-
ter street echool.

A ll members of the Manchester 
police department are now wearing 
a. light blue broadcloth . shirt, this 
being decided upon by the police 
commissioners as part of the sum-
mer uniform. The police have now 
discarded their blouses and the new 
uniform shirt Is appreciated by the 
members of the department. Each 
policeman was given a shirt and 
each has purchased an additional 
one. The cost of the shirts was 
low, as they were bought In quanti-
ties. The collar is attached and a 
black fore-in-band tie la part of ths 
summer uniform.- ^ ...... ............-

CORRIGAN HOPS OtRAN 
AND REACHES HtEliND 
IN DELAPIDATED PLANE
(Oontinned from Page One.)

p u t  1
bresde

month under treatment at 
ien.

An official communique last 
.-Bight aaid the Queen was suffering 

I "Uver disease and had a heni- 
rbage” en route from Germany. 

AO vialtore were barred from the 
pBlaoo and all her engagements can- 

bulled Air a month.
physicians eald the Queen 

fm vtiu f’a respiration was 36, her 
;*M m  840. 
s' Buekaiut newspapers In extra 
: alMromis eaepruaed great concern 
■bout her eonditlon.

Queen Marie became seriously 111 
I June, 8087, and her life w u  con-

ned in grave danger for several 
Bthe. ^  lU y , 1BS8, however, 
had recovered sufficiently to 

' travel to Merano, Italy, where she 
iqieat uvend weeks.

Recently she was taken to the 
' ji-shmeti sanatorium, near Dresden.

Since Tolland turnpike from Oak-
land to Buckland h u  been Improved 
by W PA funds many Rockville peo- 

e  are using It u  a short cut In go-
ng to and from Hartford and Rock-
ville. As a result of an automo-
bile accident at the Intersection of 
Tolland .turnpike" and Union street 
last week the selectmen have viewed 
the corner and have had the brush, 
which was high on the south side 
of the turnpike, cut away to give 
a better view at Union street.

Attorney Charles O'Dowd will he 
Installed u  Grand Knight of Camp-
bell Council. K. of C., at a dinner 
party to be held at the Country club 
tonight.

Jean and Anne Frazier of Med 
ford, Mus., are spending the week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Mitchell of Fairfield 
street.

M lu  Helen Ferenc Is a delegate 
» Ihe —*

The- American trip of Queen 
‘MaiPle o f Rumania in 1D26 w u  one 
<tf tha events of “ the prosperity

When the cannons of Governor's 
' Mand booming a royal u lute Merle 
' and her party arrived at New York
- »n  Oct. 18.

She w u  taken off the Leviathan
- cn the tug Macon by a committee 
: headed by Grover Whalen And Mrs.
Vincent Aster and brougnt to the 
Soot of -Broadway for one of the 
greatest of the era's greetings which 
atUl live In New York's mjbmory. 

' niousands lined the streets end 
ticker taps festooned the air.

Those In Party
Her son, Prince Nicholu, and her

- daughter. Princess Ileana twho has 
aince mairled the 'Archduke Anton 
o f -Austria), were with'her.

Queen Marie w u  then approacb- 
..i tag. her 51et bTrthday (she cele- 

brated it on a train crosaing.the 
'I American continent) but her beauty 

w u  BtUl fresh enough to fascinate 
New  York. .
' Sbe came to America at the plea' 

■ at Samuel Hill, picturesque railroad 
son-in-law of James J. Hill

from Ihe Young Ladles Aid Society 
of St. Johri'e church to the confer-
ence at the Cathedral auditorium. 
Springfield, tomorrow evening. Ml.sa 
Regina Rubacha' and Stanley My- 
eaki, and Organist Josephine Orzyb. 
will represent the choir. Rev, Jo-
seph Zieba and several of the other 
members of the Congregation w.Ul 
attend the conference. The adult Po-
lish school win be In session this 
evening at 7;.̂ 0. The group going to 
Springfield will leave promptly at 
6:30 o'clock tomorrow night.

he will be the guest of the minister 
for several days.

Technically Corrigan Is. under de-
tention becaii.se of his lack of pa-
pers, but that did not seem to bother 
him.

He said be circled around the 
northern coast of Ireland ■ after 
reaching the western coast and fin-
ally picked out Dublin's Baldonnel 
airport for his landing.

An Irish mail plane for London 
w u  Just leaving when Corrigan set 
bis rickety craft down.

Most airmen on this side of the 
Atlantic had not conceded the dar-
ing-American one- chance in-a hun-- 
dred of making the Atlantic cross-
ing after reading cabled accounts of 
his “dilapidated” craft.

Baldonnel,. where he landed In 
fulfillment of the ambition he had 
rursed for more than a year to fly 
to Ireland, his the airfield on. the 
outskirts of Dublin.

(Because of the Department of 
Commerce's rejection last year of 
hla application for permission to 
snake such a flight and because 
.strict regulations cover such ocean 
trips, officials at Floyd Bennett, 
hold had dotihted he would try 
“sneak'' hop.

(^he officials had believed le 
carried, only one navigating mi 
of the United States with op onal 
northern ahd southern routes,! ross 
Ihe continent.)^ i

. Before Douglns^Coriigmi arrived 
unheralded In N ew 'Vock  slightly 
more than a week ago, his name was 
known only to pilots and west coast 
aviation experts. They ranked him 
as a fine craftsman, and a man' who 
knew airplanes thoroughly. X 

Completely shut off from the pub- 
llo eye because of the preparations 
for the Howard Hughes 'round yie 
world flight,'he landed In New York
In hiB nlne-yonr-old plane, on which 
he ‘pernonally put a ■valuation of

'Elio M. Falcetta of Oak street 
left this morning for Washington, 
D. C., where he expects lo spend the 
week with friends.

Mias Marjorie Mitchell of Fair-, 
field street left Saturday In com-
pany with friends • from Hartford 
for a week's stay , at Foxhall inn, 
Shawnee-on-the-Dfinware, Pn. •

The committees planning for the 
ceremonial to be held by Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, will 
meet at seven o'clock tonight at 
the Muonic Temple, A ll members
of -the Ranger.s aie nidied to 
at eight o'clock tonight.

$900. after a'28-hour non-stop flight 
from Long Beach, California.

Experienced airmen were unanl- 
mou.H In acclaiming this feat, but 
they were astounded today by hla 
unscheduled flight to Ireland In a 
plane whirh had few If any of the 
modern aidpa to flying.

The untnlkntivc but agreeable 
transport pilot had his seat behind 
bulky gasoline tanks which ob-
structed hts vision to such an ex-
tent that’ he had to "bank’’ hla 1929 
Curtl.as Robin plane when he wanted 
to Ijook ahead on his course.

• l.lke t.indy nahe 
 ̂'plane, small and much similar 

In -equipment and weight to that 
used b.v Charles A. Lindbergh when 
the latter flew f1*bin New 'York to 
Paris in 1927. .often was used a 
decade ago for*-.student training' 
purposes. <

Those who had the opportunity of 
seeing Corrigan's plane at the Held 
after his arrival from the west cou t

meet I in slightly less than 28 hours' flying

Cassells and . Ueffron, showing

time said the instrument board con-
tained a'couple of magnetic com-
passes, the conventldnal bank and

bantams at a poultry show held In j Indicator and another instru- 
WesUleld, R. I., yesterday wo.i first " ’ '"L  to Indicate climb.
prize with their buff, cochin bantam. 
Curtis Skates was award'-d second

/*The
«  dames .J nil!,; prize in the showing ol gatiu 

'.the. hantam class Ano
hen.s

jinze 
Last week at lios.-.

‘-tasaells and- Heffron won sfnifne had to fly the airplane while he’

ting hla course by dead reckoning— 
a. doubly ■ complex problem because

-.-Quun Maria wu-'guest- of: Honor 
;s t  a dinner given by President and 
.Mrs. Cooildge at the White House 
.lieforo departing for the west 6n a
-Bpedal train. -With tireless energy 
.• le  Inspected factories, sawmills.

btlng plmqs and attended dinners 
dht after night.
TTlera w u  no Incognito about hef 

. « P *  ahe w u  traveling “u .a  Queen” 
a te  aald "becauu that Is the way 

-i-. iba American public would like to 
■ me da.** Ikave me <lo.'

Her trip last five weeks during
: iJiTilich ahe aaw much of Canada and 
; ilM  United States from (x>ut to 

id millions u w  her. The 
wns butened by newa of the 
of Queen Marie's husband, 

BBrdinand. Ha died a few 
later.

In addition, he had the usual air 
speed Indicator and altimeter,
• Corrigan wns. faced with the 

! cuueer. «e  nan oeen i ' the -hocram ’ ‘ i,.*,-, problem, in - taking off across the
Rumania during' the wkr; i w m  hwarde’d second Vide Attnrrtlt: fbr'lreiand.-pf pTot*

be asked her to come to the sUtr J"’'"''' >U Uh"th-1 ---------h« „ h
Of , Wuhlngton.tS;dedicate^ oamarn cla.ss
bilK" nla -half-co'mpleted ■’unust-uni . . .

the fine arta.” she accepted. hUd prize and Mr. Skates .irned ’ did hla navigation work.
off .-first prize .with his .chlry. John j .  Lltrfbergh used the same system. 
May was a wTnher of .miiond pnze equipped with only the seaman's 
at the Boston show. j  sextant, In winning the $25,000 prize

----for the first. New-York^Paris east-
Samuel . Turklngton. ’ Charles -"'ard flight.

O'Dowd -and Harry. Benson have' Corrigan's flight and that of Llnd- 
M»ht(n<r' nt.n. .ad .tt.nd.d diaa... named as a committee of thn e' *>«rgh'8 are even more Intimately as-

attended dinners Republican Chih toisoclated. The Irishman said he had
aicht after night. Chaw-man Willfam i  on the Lindbergh Ryan mon-

S. Hyde to confer on plans for the I b e f o r e  the Lone Eagle left
coming caucuses, primary, town and ‘ ^
state elecUons. ^  “  hop to New York prior to his

I off for Paria.

Behr refused him permission to 
use the field, fearing that Corrigan 
might smash up his plane on a 
takeoff In the darkneu.

“I  merely want to fly by thb light 
of the moon," remarke<l Corrigan.

Behr checked the little ship, dis-
covered that It contained 320 gal- 
lo u  of gasoline and 16 gallons of 
oil,, and shook his head.

Cfirrigan. waited, on Behr'a In-/ 
slstence, until 4:17 a. m. then, with 
flares abcddlng- light on the n m ^ y  
and flciodllghts bathing the airport, 
he raced across the field. Fire equip-
ment and a police emergency 'squad 
stood by. /

Corrigan bad some difficulty in 
getting away. He covered 3,000 feet 
o f the longest runway at Floyd 
Bennett—4,200 feet—before the lit-
tle plahe could lift qff.

Beaded EoAtwsrd 
Thou who watched him were 

astonished w h en h e  banked-slowly 
and-beaded eaMward, -instead of 
west. That w ^  the first Intimation 
that the Irishman might \>e at-
tempting a Aolo conquest of the A t-
lantic. /

Even uen, those acquainted with 
him surMsed ' that he must have 
altere^course when he attained alti-
tude ^od struck westward for the 
Pacific seaboard. They pointed out 
that he had been refused permission 
by’̂  the government last year to fly 

'Ireland.
He flew without benefit of a para-

chute, for use In an emergency.
Hla plane, long out of production. 

Is powered with a  175-H. P. motor, 
which la Just 2,025 less horsepower 
than Howard Hughes had In bircling 
the - world lost week In a -transport 
machine.

Cofrigan had his own method of 
taking dare of the antiquated crate 
he flew. When'-he.^wanted to grease 
the “push rods" ^ ich ,operate the 
valves on his motor, he'rtierely un-
locked the metal covers and shoved I 
in a handful of grease.

Within an hour after his arrival 
stories about him began cropping 
up. Last Monday, Invited to broad 
cast op a network, he refused to 
take $n)D for his services. Fifty, 
then? No '̂Nhe sakl. Finally he was 
asked what he did want.

".VVoll,'' I  spent $4 on taxi fare 
getting here," hV-rald. " I  seldom 
ride In taxis, because when I don't 
fly, 1 walk.”

They Anally compromised on $15. 
Richard Stoddart, radio engineer 

of the Howard Hughes flight, com-
plimented Corrigan on hla "cour-
age."

Seven persona have flown the 
North Atlantic solo before Corri-
gan: Lindbergh, Amelia Earhart, 
James Mollison, James Mattern, 
Wiley Post, Felix Wallkus and 
Beryl Markham.

, 8oro«ume 
strafigely ri

-Imea talkative, sometimes 
'gely reticent, he appends many 

remarke with a tiny “ha, ha," the 
field manager said.

"He's anything but screwy,”  said 
B e h r ."H e  knew what he wanted 
to do,' and I guess when he made up 
hls/fnind nothing was going to stop 
hlrh.‘
/  He came In to Roosevelt Field, 
Long Island, in his 1900 ship after
a non-stra flight from California— 

fuel and oU, a nickel choco-

CHAPE DEDICATED 
AT BOLTON CENTER

Atteidaoct At Firtt Senrice 
Tax(̂  Tk Capacity Of 
The New Charch.

St. Maurice’s phapel In Bolton 
Osnter was not large enough to ae- 
commodate those who gathered there 
yesterday morning for tha dedtea- 
tlon of the new edifice. The chapel 
ndth a aaatlng capacity of 360 svaa 
soon filled and many others took 
part in tha axefelsaa o f dedication 
on tha lasrn o f the chapel.

The chapel was dsdicated by R t  
Rev. Monsignor Thomas S. Duggan, 
vlcar-general o f the Hartford Dio- 

The masn svas celebrated by 
Rev. William P .’ Reldy o f St. 
James's church. South Manchester, 
o f which church the chapel la to be 
a miaslon, and Rev. Paul Keatlnjf
o f New

lemr,
Britain, a natlva o f Man-

$110 for
late bar his only fare for the 27- 
hour and 60-mimite trip. He then 
flew over to Floyd Bennett Field.

In the furore created by the de-
parture of Howard Hughes and his 
four companions and In the hubbub 
of their return from a world-flight, 
Corrigan was virtually unnqticed. 
He didn't seem to mind.

He doesn't like publicity, doesn't 
11 this fan-:like crowds and ai 

said Behr. “He Just
make good and said

fare,” 
wanted to  

so as if he
could make good."

The feeling at Rddsevelt Field was 
that Corrigan didn't decide to fly 
to Ireland until he had actually 
climbed into hla ancient hlgh-wlng 
monoplane.

When he came east he lived at 
the home of Stephen Reich, another 
flier, at Hempstead, Long Island. 
He left his extra clothes there when 
he got ready to go Saturday.

"Keep my clothes, Steve," he was 
quoted as saying. “ I'll be back In a 
week anyhow.”

A ll last week Corrigan studied 
newspaper .weather maps 'and was 
understood to be plaiming a flight 
back to (California. A  close friend 
said Corrigan expected to fly down 
to Atlanta before heading west. 
Weather maps showed he would 
have a tall wind. On Saturday he 
went to nearby Mitchel Field for 
reports , on the condition of the 
weather between here and (Cali-
fornia.

Mechanics and fliers at Roosevelt 
Field figured Corrigan planned to

off for Paris.
Whii« la *i,a , I Little was knoo-n of Corrigan here,

•r ' f ■ Mechanics at Floyd Bennett pfeld
. A  < . A  . D a i u  i i c  \ > * i B  t a i l  r A i w i  k  j J i  i l l s  - u w i i

n^Dootha

BANDITS, BEW.4BE.

■ira Valley, Idaho-y-Wielding his

w e r e  derailed. The locomotive .waa 
moving B l o w  at the tlme.and the d e �
r a i l m e n t ,  which t o o k  place between 
the Main s t r e e t  and Oakland street 
croeslng, waa soon remedied. -

idaho-^i
dx-gim in a qteteat. Sheriff 

Prater fired three times from 
sighting position at IS 

and three times from ths hip 
t paetB.

tocfli down the playing 
target - The b|ack center o f 
aa o f apadea bad been punc- 
twloa. ^

Miss. Lillian Peck of 95 McKee 
street has left /of a six weeks vaca-
tion to be spent -vlalting her aunt 
and uncle, Mr.'and Mrs.-Fred Zer- 
bion of Cleveland, Ohio.

D ID V T  MRSS DAY AT  SCHOOL

Edgar, Neb.— (A P )—Wanda' Mal-
6, recent graduate o f Edgar 
school, completed 12 years of 

without mlsdng a day.

his non-stop exploit in spanning the 
continent last week.

He serviced his own plane, ex-
plaining that he had only modest 
funds and preferred to save his 
money. -

The timepiece he used In taking 
Celesiiai readings was nothing but 
a Moderately priced wrist watch.
' Corrigan would . have -etirted 

earlier ■'on what was supposed to 
h^ve been s flight back to  thu^weat 
coast, but Kenneth Behr, airport 
manager, refused to let himttake off 
before daylight. Oorrlgan had told

A  N ATU RAL FLIER
New York, July 18. — (A P ) —r 

Douglas Corrigan, of the non-stop 
New York-to-Dublln "sneak" flight, 
impresaed everybody at Floyd ^ n - , 
nett Field as a natural flier wlthouf]iibout 
nerves.

Otherwise Kenneth Behis manager 
of the field, and others who talked to 
Corrigan found it a little difficult to 
claaslfy him. Hla personality, Behr 
ventui^, Is a mixture of Irish— "a 
typical little Mick," said Behr—and 
Texan, dash and deviltry, good sound 
ssnse and thoughtfulness, under ex-
terior Indifference to peril. f  

Neither modest nor forward but 
perfectly. unai^tahiL^ and..confidenit,. 
Corrigan’ struck Behr as a man who 
knows w h at he wants -and knows 
.When to get it and how to get Jt. ,

"He called me at home yestefday 
morning between 1 and 2 o'clock and 
.said he. w-anted to tak« off," said 
Behr. " I  came down and found he 
was loaded with gaaolihe he. had no 
forward vision. I  said I  wouldn't 
allow him to take off in the dark-
ness like that. He said he wanttd 
to get away so he could cross' the 
desert In the cool o f morning."

A fter Behr talked to him, though, 
Corrigan said “ I  think you're right' 
and waited.

Behr watched him take off at day-
light, a breathless few seconds with 
his heavy load of gaa, and sa\^him 
vanish In the reddening enterc 
sky.

Had A  Suspicion
“I  'had a suspicion he might be go-

ing, to Europe,”  Behr said, "and 1 
called the Weather Bureau to find 
out if he had asked about trans-At-
lantic weather. He had. called all 
right, but had asked about the 
weather across countor.”

Did he carry foodT Behr didn't 
know. '  .

" I f  he did It was In his pockets, 
probably. I  didn't see any sigh of 
It."

He stands, Behr figured, about 5 
fM t 7 Inches, and has a . crop of 
bushy reddish browui hair.

He filled the tanks himself, and
^hr^he would like to leave in his he pl<^ed around with those motors 
plane, heavUy laden with gasoline, uke a man who loveS 'em,”  Behr 
at 1 a. m. (E. 8, T.), ' ^  - [  ■ -

go w^^, and then, on the spur of 
the m 'o^ent^anged his mind,

HIS FOLKS SURPRISED
Los Angeles, July 18—(A P ) — 

Douglas Groce (Torrigan always 
keeps hla plans to himself. '

His folks here didn't have any 
Idea he was flying non-stop to New 
York and as for Ireland, "well— 
gracious, it's hard to believe he's 
over there.”

But his uncle the Rev. S. Fraser 
Langford and his wife and eveii 92- 
year-old grandmother Jennld Corri-
gan were not terribly upset today 

'Ŵ ben they heard the news of Doug-
las'., unannounced crossing of the 
Atlahtlc.

Dou^as .lives here with the Lang-
fords and'R^v, Langford taught the 
youiig~flyer an he knowi^ about 
navigation. Rev. Langford was an 
ardent yacbtman w t i l  recently. Ne 
Is pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Santa Monica^ ^

“Douglas went'to bed early the 
night before he left,” said ' Mrs. 
Langford- "He had beeh talking 

a. trip to San Diego. We 
got a card from him. after he ar-
rived in New York. He said the 
engine was runiiing so well be 
thought he'd just keep on going.” 

"A fter be left here, I  found some 
gasoline calculations on his desk,” 
said Rev. Langford. "He had been 
doing a lot of figuring and I  gueseed 
he had some kind of long flight in 
rnlhd.”

“His folks came from Northern 
Ireland,” —said M ». ’ ' Longforit *1 
wonder why he landed In Dublin.”

" It  was the call of the 'ould sod,” 
said the Rev; Langford. , “

Douglas worked in airplane fac- 
torira. after being graduated ; from 
Los Angeles High s^ool. He last 
was a welder at Northrop Airbraft 
Corp., but has been unemployed sev-
eral months.

Douglas has a sister here, Mrs.
ETvelyn McGlish, and a brother, 
Harry, who llyes In Baltimore. His 
parents died when he was a baby.
' "I 'll have to 4ee about getting 

some money tq hiM," said his un-
cle. " I  don't 'think he's got any."

s h : Ni
Pt>B

NOW Pa i d
MENDING THE FLAGS

Parts— (A P ) —  When no tricolor 
waves at the peak of the thousand- 
foot E iffe l. tower it simply means 
thaV* Madame Henii Gassion Is 
busy with the sqwing sbe has done 
for the last 35 years.

M m e.' Gassion, whose hueband 
operates the wireless station, on 
the tower, has made It her patri-
otic duty -to sew up the flags torn 
by ths winds. '

Usually the wind gets five or six 
flags despite her efforts. The 
French government recently rec-
ognised’ her position as official E if-
fel tbwer flag repairer by award-
ing her a small annual aalary.

alstlng Father Reldy In the eelebra- 
tion o f the mass and the vicar-gen' 
eral In the dedication exerdsea were 
Rev. John Oellahan <rf West Hart-
ford and Rev. John McCkien o f Hart-
ford. Rev. Bernard L. l^cQurk, 
Jr., son of the donor at th® land and 
chapel, waa master o f ceremonies 
and Stewart B. R. Cheney o f Man 
Chester was crosier bearer.

The altar waa decorated wltlt 
potted plants and ferns and pre-
sented an attractive appearance.

The building, which la of frame 
coBStrucUon, waa erected hy J<dm 
A. Farrell df Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, who bullf St. James's 
school and convent and who made 
the alterations on the front en-
trance of St. Bridget's church, both 
of this town.

The donor t i  the land and the 
building, B. L. McQurk, Is a brother 
ot the late Rev. William J. McQurk, 
who was pastor of St. James's 
church from 1898 to 1923.

Rev. B. L. McQurk, who was mas-
ter o f ceremonies yesterday. Is a 
sub deacon in .bis studies for the 
priesthood and on returning to the 
seminary next fall will be advance!] 
In Holy Orders to; deason. He wm 
be ordained in June o f 1939. He 
has spent moat of his summere In 
Bolton and has done much work 
among the Catholics In that town 
in the past. The erection end dedi-
cation of the chapel will provide for 
the needs o f the town and each 
Sunday morning In .the future a 
moss wlU be celebrated in the 
chapel at 9:30, the mesa to be cele-
brated by a priest from St. James's 
church In Manchester.

For a time while Father Mo- 
Ourk was pastor of St. James's 
church he celebrated a mass on 
Sunday and other Important church 
days in a chapel at the. home oc-
cupied by his mother during the 
summer in Bolton, which was at-
tended by others in Bolton. Follow-
ing the death of ihe mother of 
Father McGurk and B. L. McGurk 
the chapel in Bolton was closed and 
the altar that was used there was 
later set up"ln St. James's convent.

In addition to S t  Maurice's 
chapel in Bolton the Roman Catho-
lic church In Veriion Depot .is alao 
a mission of St. James's churoh.

O B I T U A R Y [MERCHANTS’ DAY. 
HERE WEDNESDAY

^ .<

DEATHS J
Oscar E. WUSa

Oscar E. Willis, a brother of G. 
E.-Willis o< this- town, died at JUs 
home in Union at !• o'clock Sunday 
morning. Death, which waa audden, 
was due to a heart attack, to which 
he has- been subject.

He was born tn .Ajriiford, Decem-
ber 4, 1861, and moved to.Unl<m 82 
years ago, -oontinuing to make hie 
home in that place. He waa en 
gaged in the meat business, and 
wi^ prominent in the affaire of that 
town.

Sunday morning he was awaken-
ed by pains in hla heart and called 
other membere of the family, to bia 
bed and Informed them that he waa 
about to . die. He bade them all 
goodbye and before a doctor could 
arrive be waa dead.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Viola Wales Willis, to whom be was 
married 80 years .a year ago last 
month; two sons, Olln and Clarence 
Willis, both of Union; two daugh- 
ten, Mrs. Albert Heck of Union 
and Mr*. William Ourtla .of Monson, 
Mass.; a brother, G. E. WllUa of 
Manchester; nine grandchildren end 
two great-grdndchildren.

'Local Stores Affiliated With 
Chamber (H Commerce 
To Observe The Event

Local stores that are affiliated 
with the- Chamber of Commerce 
will be closed all day this Wednes- 
dajr in observance of Merchants' 
Day, It was announced today by 
Ebcecutlve Vice-President E. J. Mc-
Cabe. The day la usually devoted to 
private outings by the varioua 
stores.

The annual Chamber outing wtu 
be held on Wednesday, August 17.

*

PRESIDENT READY 
FOR FISHING TRIP

®» Tackle At
Springs, at 2 o'clock' Wednesday I 
afternoon with services at Union 
Congregational church at 2:30 and j 
burial will be In Union.

Mn. Mary A. Frailer 
Mrs. Mary A. (Russell) Frasier 

of 176 Oakland street, widow of 
William G. Frazier, died at the 
Memorial Hospital Saturday night 
after a abort lUnesa. She had been 
vlalting at. Groton Long .Point last 
week and was taken iU there and 
brought to her home, and on 
Thursday entered the hoapital for 
treatment.

Mrs. Frazier waa born In Roch-
dale, Hbigland, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUllam RuaseU. She 
came to this country at the age of 
l3 and located in Pennsylvania. Mr. 
Frazier was a native of Manchester 
and they came here to live about 
1900 at the Frazier homestead on 
Oakland atreet

Mrs. Frazier leaves tbree sons 
and four daughters. An elder son, 
John, died a number of. years ago. 
Thi others are William R. and Ed-
ward G. Frazier of this town, Rob- 
ert H. Frazier of Hartford; Mrs. 
Rudolph Patterson. Mrs. Meredith 
Stevenson, Jr., Jdrs. Russefl Apple-

Crniser Prepares To An-
chor In Fishing Grounds.

Aboard U.S.S. Houston, EM Route 
to Panama, July 18— (AP) -:-Pre8l-, 
dent Roosevelt unllmbered tackle
today for fishing In Magdalena Bay 
on the lower .California 'coast' of
Mexico'.

Preparations went forward for a 
full day of fishing as the endaer 
Houston, bearing the President and 
his party toward the Panama 
Canal, proceeded to Magdaletu 
from Cedros Island.

Before continuing the southward 
voyage, which started from San 
Diego Saturday, ETesldent Roose-
velt received greetings at Cedroe 
from President Lazaro Cardenas of 
Mexico.

Magdalena win be the second atop 
on the cruise.

Orders were given, aa the- Hous-
ton weighed anchor at Cedros, for 
inspection of fishing tackle.

The Houston was making . 30 
knots on a southeast:::-/ course in

k.. .... w .y, - ™ I a calm sea on the 300-mlIe run from
J f " -  Vlnc'nt of cedroa to MMgdalena and waa keep.

M u^ester Mrs. Farrand made ing about 20 miles off shore. ’

W E D D I N G S
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Eî  
of 174 1-2 Spruce street, at a . 
held at their home last evening, an-
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Fanny Jeanette EM- 
cellente, to Edward Lucas, son of 
Joseph Lucas of Homestead street 
Guests at the party Included Domi 
nick Elccellente of Waterbuiy and 
Leonard of this town, well known 
violinist, both brothers of the btlde-i 
to-be. Mr. Lucas is well Imown In 
amateur boxing circles os "Eddie 
Elin.”

WOMAN SEmODSLY HURT; 
HER FATHER IS ACCUSED

Quarrel Follows Drinking Par-
ty In Unionville; Father Is 
Placed. In JaiL 

• _____

Toronto baa 56 parka with a to-
tal area of 8378 acras.

UnlonvlUe, July If.—-(AP)—Mrs. 
Maurice A. Maloney, 80, of 71 Rox- 
bury street Hartford, la in crtUcal 
condition at St. Francis hoq>ltal, 
and EMward McIntyre, about 60, her 
fatfaer,::'of the eame address, is in 
Hartford county Jail hospital, (barg-
ed 'With assault with a dangeroua 
weapon after an alleged attack on 
his daughter early Sunday .morning 
at hla. River. Glen summer.home..

According to (Jqnatable (Jonrad 
Doty, who was called about 3 a. 
m., yesterday, by Jotm Lawler of 
Hartford, and who is being held on 
his own recognizance by Judge T. 
M. Rourke as a material witness, 
technically, charged with breach of 
the prace, there had b«ien a drink-
ing party at the house Saturday 
night.

When Doty arrived, he fotmd Mrs. 
Maloney lying In a bed. She had 
severe foreljeod wounds. He called 
Dr. E. P. Diume and (Mnstable John 
Tytellf when be went back to the 
house he found McIntyre in his bed, 
fully clothed except for tala shoes.

Lawler had been asleep In a room 
oppoolte McIntyre's, be told poUcs. 
when be heard McIntyre outside 
bis window, mumbling that he was 
"going tp hit her with the pipe, 
then finish himself.”

br. Dunne ordered on ambulance,- 
after examining the woman,, and 
had her takien to tbs bospltaL Tha 
officers found the pipe with which 
the woman allegedly was struck 
lying in the graae about 86 feet 
from the hduse.

McIntyre is former owner of the 
McIntyre Machine Company o f 
Hartford.

her home with her mother. Sbe also 
leaves 21 grandchUdren.

Mrs. Frazier waa a member Of 
the Second CMngregational church, 
also of the auxiliaries to the Amer-
ican Legion Post and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. On the occasion 
of her 70tb birthday on March 13 
last, ahe was honored with a party 
and presentations.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Second Con 
gregational church,. following 
prayers at the home, 176 Oakland 
atreet at 2 o'clock. .Rev. Ferrla E. 
Reynolds of the Second Congrega- 
Uonal church will officiate and

President Roosevelt and bis party
y af-spent several hours yesterday 

ternOon in small boats exploring tbs 
shore line of Odros Island in tha 
vicinity of the anchorage there. 
They were amused by the antics of 
a herd of seals, flights of pelicans 
and cormorants.

The President also was greatly 
InteriMted In the island Itself, par-
ticularly in its abrupt peaks, ons tit 
which rises to an elevation, of more 
than 3;900 feet.'

Cardenas’ Oreetinga 
Greetings of the Mexican Presi-

dent were conveyed to Mr. Roose-
velt yesterday when the - Houston

burial will be In the EMst cemetery. | anchored off (Mdroa Island, lower
California, after an all-night

- ----------- — __,1 from San Diego.
JFUNERALS J The. Houston and the Mexican

 ̂ gunboat G-29 exchanged salutes af- 
S. Emil JohasoB. [ ter Which (Taptaln Roberto, Gomes

Largely attended funeral services
were held yesterday afternoon at'3 
o'clock at Watkins Brothers FUneral 
Home for S. Emil Johnson, promi-
nent Swedish resident who died Wrl- 
day. Rev. K. E. Erickson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church officiated 
and during the service Miss Helen 
Berggren, contralto, sang "Jesus, 
^ v e r  of My' Soul,” and “(3ilef of 

Though I Be.” She wai 
Bled by Mrs. R. K. Ander-

son. There'was a profusion of 
beautiful floral '

at Guaymas, extended Mr, Roose-
velt the greetings of President Car-
denas.

Mr. Roosevelt attended church 
services aboard the Houston yes-
terday.

Members of his staff Indicated he 
would take no part In political de-
velopments during the voyage and 
would attend only to the most 
urgent state matters, brought to 
his attention by radio.

(Before sailing Saturday, at the
The bearers were dottfthxLSwan- S?** ^  a /^contoental tour. Mr. 

son. Sven A. Llndberg, Q w I^O rS , 5!?^*" In behslf of
August Casperson, Gustav W. John- ' candidates In three
son and Fritz Johnson. At ths com- j j^®tucky, Oklahoma u d
mltal service at ths grave In t h e ! s e e n  his choice, 
EUwt cemetery Mlsa Berggran sans 1 F®**" ThoP>*«. renomlnat-
“Nearer My God toThra/’ ' (The Kentucky primary. In which

SENATE PRORERS
BE(HN HEARIN(5

Mr. Roosevelt had kind words for-. 
Senator Alben W, Barkley, and the 
California primary. In which he ex-
pressed hope Senator William G. 
McAdoo would be renominated, ara ' 
yet to be held.)

(Oontinned from Page One.)

and represented. White said, the 
long-time labor policy of the com- 
pany.

Chairman LaFoUette (Prog., 
Wle.) read from, an address Tom

iGOV.OtOSSTOLEAYE 
CONNECTICUT TONIGHT

Glrdler, chairman of the board of But There Will Be No Official 
^pubii!^ made on 'May 24, 1934. | Business For Lt.-Gov. Hayes.

the Iron and . RteelJpailtuu, 
iriller urged steel leaders to refuse 

to deal with WUllajn Green, presi-
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor, or Lewis of the Cibmmittee 
for IndtMtrial- Organization.
White aaid ha*.and (Rrdler 
opposed , to dealing with “profes-
sional" unions. ii

To Transact- jDhoringr'Abmĉ '
Hartford, July 18.— (AP )—Gov-, 

ernor Cross wm leave Connecticut 
tonight for Buffalo. N. Y.. to be 
absent .from the state untU, Wednes-
day morning.He’will testify with 
other New England'governors In the

I Commission thJra”̂  ̂Commerce;
under t h ^  siateof talklnv to the hniM" I . constitution.

" W s ^  not t^ T- Frank Hayes of,we ao not exi»ect to be black- w.terburv. now tinrf.rlacked or have 'nnr men ’  I Wetetbury, now under indictmentjacKed, or have our. men blwk- for conspiracy In connecUon withWked !n»o .TZia- conspiracy m connecuon with
*  union they aUeged misuse of mimicipal funds In 

don t want !!*«*’” ** ' ^  “ t*®* governor
WMte, during Governor Ooss'a absence.

— w However, it wss said at the srov-

'^*^*nce with the published | clal business requiring attention

to deal with, 
LaFoUette

policy guaranteeing coUectlve bar-
gaining.

BISHOP TO OFFICIATE*

ifew Britain, July 18.— (AP) —  
For tbs first time in the history of
this city a bishop wm officiate to-
morrow at a ponttfleal requiem high 
maos at fune^ services for>hia 
mother. Most Rey. Francis P. 
Keougb, bishopo^ Providence, wUl 
officiate at therafes lor his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret R  KeoUgb, who died 
Saturday night, at St Mary's 
church at 11 a. m. ' He wm be 
assisted by Monsignor Peter Ê  
Blessing, V. G., of EYovidence. The 
'nspcBsss wUl be sung by the 
Pr]eats’*,Cba4r '  ~  '

during his, absence, and Lieut-Gov., 
Hayes wm not be asked to act

In the past, Lleut-Gov. Hayes has 
never come Into the governor's 
office during the chief executive's 
brief absences from the state, and 
he said he would not do so In the 
present case. This, howe-ver, is the 
first tim  Governor Cross- has left 
the state since the Waterbiiry 'case 
involving Hayes, who .Is ms3ror of 
that city, went Into the Grand Jury 
investigation.

“I’ve been lieutenant-governor 
for three and a half years, and I’ve 
never sat in for ths governor,” 
Hayes said. "On two other occa- 
slozlk when the governor waa away, 
extradition papers were sent to Wst- 
erbury for me to
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East Glastonbury Nine Upsets Green In Tri-Count^
GA’S AND MORIARTYS COLUDE TONIGHT
GERMANS EXPECTED 

TO PROVIDE STIFF
TEST IN TWI GAME

/

Hope To Snap Long Winning 
Streak Of Rivals At West 
Side Oval; Plht May Face 
Blanchard On Slab.

Diz Dean Takes O ff Wraps, 
Beats Bees With 4-Hitter

Chioairo, July 18—(AP)- DlanrA
Dean’s fogfta* 'am agsta ahd all i 
Nauonai LMgue parks look Uke
greener pastures 
Grimm’s Cubs.

to CtasrUe

Old Dis, ordered by owner PW  
K. Wrtfley iMt Monday to be ready 
to pitch ta one weak 4ft4r ah

TNro nifty baU elube will meet at 
the Waot Side Oval tonight, weath-
er permitting, when the Germane 
sad Morlarty Brothers tangle In a 
Twl League contest. Cy Blanchard 
wUl do Uie hurling for the jroung- 
stars and EmlU Plltt'a fllnger wlU 
probably not bo announced unUl 
Just before game time. It la poiP 
aible Nornum PUtt wm be sent to 
the bm for the Germans as tliia 
youngster has ’ been going' groat
guns ao far thla season. ___

Seek Sixth Straight.
In the post eight days Morlarty 

Brothers have won five straight 
games and appear to have hit a 
winning streak which every member 
of tha Club hopes to extend through 

evening. Yesterday the team 
played a grueUlng tqn-lnnlng game 
beforo being returned a winner o'ver 
the East Bwlin Auto Sales. Sterner 
eppoaltlon from the (3ermans to- 
nlnt 'Will teat thla team to Uia 
Umt.

If putt Is able to muster bis full 
strength tonight, or the same team 
he put on the - field '  against the 
league leading Biueflelda last week 
Morlartys are due for a very Inter-
esting evening. PUtt bad been 
seeking a second baseman and evi-
dently baa found one in yoimg Cox.
Utke filled In the empty space at 

eeptlonally well In ' '
the fact that be la a second sacker.

spite of

Now that the German monfor has 
his infield rounded out it looks as 
theu|d> lie needs some balance In 
the outer defenses, not so much 
ffom a fielding angle as a burst ef 
■troagUi with the wUlow.

fliiinians Impceeelva.
The Oermane bava been Improo- 

slve tuts yaar and although big Ed 
KevUi' m i^t not be able to pitch 
tonight there wlU be two young- 

- atm  - ready for mound duty, La  ̂
ehlnskl and PUtt. Bogglnl caught 
a good gaffie against the Bluefields 
and that allowed the Oermana. to 
shift Patsy Vince to third base and 
thus strengthen their Inner defenaea.

MOrlartya will pronsbly rely upra 
the same lineup that has ooiffD 
through with five straight wins. 
Pongratz recovered hla battlim ajra 
yesterday and so did Johnny Greta. 
Cobb% defensive plajr was one of 
the staining spots of the Morlartys 
win and' so was that of Johnny 
Wlnaler at second. . It was Wlnz- 
leris blow in the tenth that scored 
the winning run against the Auto 
Sales -team.

Bill Brennan will officiate behind
the plate and Jack Dwyer on the 
bases. The usual admission prize
will be drawn at the sixth Inning 
and the game is echeduled to get 
underway at 6 o’clock sharp.

League 
Leaders

By tae-Asaoetatod Preoa.

A

A6IBIUOAN LEAGUE. 
Batting—Aveiill, (Cleveland, 376; 

Foxx, Boaton, .863.
Run»—Foxx, Boston, 78; Oreen- 

bqrg, Detroit, 72.
Runs batted In—Foxx, Boston, 

97; York, Detroit, 773.
Hite—Travis, Washington, 100; 

' Cramer, Boston, 108.
Doubles—Cronin, Boston, 86; 

settl. New York. Oamsr, “  
end Trosky, C3eveland, 28. 
-Trlplee—AverlU, CTeveland, 9; 

Heath. Oeveland, 8.
Home rune—Greenberg, Detroit. 

38; Foxx, Boston, 26.
■ Stolen bases—Crosettl, New York 

and Werber, PbUadelphla, 12 ..
’ Wtehtag—AUtar Cleveland; 18*8‘5 
Grove, Boston, 14-8.

'■ NATIONAL LEAGUE. • 
Batting— Lombardi. Cinctnimti. 

366: Berger. Cimetiinatl,
Buns—Oth New York. 71; Good-

man, Cincinnati, 68.
Runs batted ln-*Ott, New York, 

71; Goodman, (inclnnatl, 63. y 
Hite—Mcffontflck, Cincinnati, 118; 

Goodboon, Cincinnati. 100. - 
Doubles—McCtormIck, Cincinnati 

and Martin, PhlladelphlB,-26.
Triples— Goodman. Cindnnatl, 

Suhr, Pittsburgh, and Mize, St. 
Louis, 8.

Home runs—-Goodman, dneinnaa, 
24: Ott, New York, 20.

Stolen bases—Koy, Brooklyn and 
Hack, cnileago, 10.
' Pitching— Klinger, » Pittsburgh 
8-1; Brown, Pittsburgh, 12-8.

a c ^ D O C  
RACING
E V E R Y  N I G H T
. D J I I L T  D O U B U

lEl mu4 lm4 BACBS

forced IS j^  of fnore thw two 
months beeausa of a soro arm* yee- 
terdsy Justified hla contention ttant 
bo waa "ready to g».” ,

Hie answer wae a brilliant.
hit,'amartly pitched 8 to 1 vtcitory 
over the Bomon Beea In bis first
pitching noaignment olhea May 8. 
More than 88,00o fans roarod tbalr
approval at his every play and gave 
him a rousing ovation when heluoing <
walked grinning Into the clubhouse 
with 'vletory No. 4.

Grimm was entbuslasUe over the 
showing of bis high-priced hurler 
and said Dean would work in hla 
regular turn, every four days. Doan 
accepted the noaliptment and told
tha manager he could bdve pitched 

•eeond game on the double head-the
er with the Bees. BUI Lee, how-
ever, turiied In an e<pu(lly good 
game, blanking them .4 to 0.

Both Dean and Grimm agreed 
they did not want to hear anything 
about the sore arm. Before the 
pact. Daan opined: *1 gueea that 
proves then's nothing wrong, with 
that arm.” .

The pitcher for whom the Cubs 
paid 9186,900 and three jdayers to

the 
fans oel;

kve thaSt Louls'Oardlnals gk' 
ely a brief cause of angulab. 

After Gian bad retired the first 14
men, Elby Fletcher slashed n tripM

laterto right and scored a moment 
on Ray Mueueria double. They were 
the otUy Itoee to reach second boee. 
He did not Issue a paea ahd theHe wd not Issue a paea ahd the 
Bees hpparehtly blmllaed be was 
having no trouble with hla oontrol
and seldom waited him out The 
only two men to reach first bime In 
tbs lest four innings were CuOd- 
neno„ and Deen’s hurung opponent, 
Jim Tumor. The former tingled to 
left with one out In the • seventh 
while Turner got a safety to right 
after two ware out In the eighth. 
Dean had a good change of pace, 
using bis fast ball frequently. He 
fanned three. Including pinch hit-
ter Maggert In the ninth.

The. Cubs didn't let Dean down 
after the Bees scored In the fifth. 
They got the tying marker In U>elr 
half and went on to win In ' the 
seventh with a pair of runs bn De- 
maree’a double, Collins' triple and a 
fiy by Gavarrotta.

Bill Lee’s trih over the Beea In the 
second game was antl-cllroex. The 
fans came, to see Dizzy and didn't 
much care about the nlgbt-cap al-
though |ha Cuba kept Intact their 
wtanuig atroak, now at alx straight 
after aa equal string of losses.

 ̂Ihe double win alao put-tbe Cuba 
In third place, replacing Cincinnati, 
downed twice by Brooklyn.

Cubs Gain Third Behind

Pats Reds Witli A Double 
Win Ai Boct Hold Firtt 
BjrSinfle Foot; Yanks 
Unleiih Bittinf Power h 
Tnenp For The hdiut.

By HUGH 8. FULLBBTON. JR  
Assodatea FMos Bporti WHMr

ha mads hla first start alnoe June 
87.. but Johnny Humpbrlea hurled 
the last two Innings and the Tribe 
did some fancy fiddtag behind him 
to eave the gama.

FBBTEM»AY?ft BE8UUNI

Boston 88, 84; Bt. Louis 8, 4. 
New York ifi, Detroit 8. 
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 6. 
Chicago 82, WaabihgtOn 1. 

Natfoaal

iioo  to s ito

It would seem exdtenMnt aplenty 
around the major leaguts with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and New York 
Olanto battUng for the NaUonai 
League lead and getting nowhere, 
and the New York Yankees tuning 
up their, war cluba sat .n olmUar 
"crudal" peries with (fiaveland’s In-
diana. But on tag, of It all, there’s 
Dizzy Dean making a comeback.

Dtazy, pitching lieeause be was 
ordered to do It after.-having been 
on the ataelf with a sore arm since 
May 8, made his comeback In the 
grand manner against the Boston 
Bees yesterday. Dis pitched a four- 
hitter against Boston's Jim Tomer 
to^wln 3-1, The Chibs then went on 
to win tha second game of the twin 
bill, 4-0, aa Bill Lee tossed a five- 
hitter to get the better of Deacon 
Danny MacFayden, who ' bad been 
out since. June 18 with a brokan 
hand.

.The two victories returned the 
(Tubs'to third place, ahead' of - ah - 
dnnati’s Redo, twice beaten by 
those disturbing Brooklyn Dodgera, 
8-8, and 7-4. Tbay alao proved to 
35328 cash customers that Chicago 
again must be serloualy considered 
in the pennant race.

Otherwise tha National' League 
eonteet oonttaued to be a private 
affair between New York and Pltte- 
burgh. After talcing the undisputed 
lead with Saturday's victory, the 
Pirates wtat bach to their odd poit- 
tton ef leading by a few percentage 
points while tralUag by a half game 
on the won-Ieat Count.

The Bues fell back whan New 
York won the first game of a 
doublebeadev, 2-8, before a . record 
crowd-of 48348, -thtfa atageil m ekti 
run raUy to tie the second.at 7-7. 
Tha nightcap was called after the 
ninth Jimlng because of Pennsyi-. 
vanla’s Sunday “cuifew-law.

Johnny McCarthy's double snd 
Ous Mantaso's single In the ninth 
won the opener, a keen mound duel 
between Cari Hubbel and Jim. Tobin. 
Then ths Bum batted SUck CasUe- 
man out and went Into the seventh 
of the afterpiece with a 4-1 lead. 
Mel Ott’a homer with the bases full 
and one by Hank Lelber put the 
Olanto In front hut the Mhiea tied It 
up In the ninth on two-baggers by 
AI Todd and Bin Brubaker, a walk 
and Gus Subr's single.

The Yankees, who open their 
series with Cltvelsnd tomorirow, 
turned on a display ot the old-time 
Yankee bitting power to wallop 
Datrolt’s Tlgors, 86-S, whUa Clsve- 
laad akad out a 7-d deelatCB ovar 
Philadelphia. That left New York a 
game sad a half In front, with ths 
Boaton Rod Sox, who rralloped tha 
St. Louis Browps, 11-5 and 14-4, 
trailing the Indians by tiro gameA 

Uw  Chicago White 8cm, scoring 
seven runs la the aeventh, whipped 
Wsabiagtoa. 12-8, la the day’s only 
other gaaW. The PhtUlaA-SL Louis 
(tardtaals deublehsadsr was raiasd 
out.

The Tasks ssored alev«i ot their 
nos on homsrs by Toouay Rseridi, 
(Mocft Sriktrk. Jsa Oorita sad 
H a litalMy. BM  iSnsr 
m  Ms MitB n em r m

New York 2, 7; Pittsburgh 1, 7.
'  .0 8, 4.Brooklyn 8, 7; Clnclansi 

Cbtosgo 8, 4; Boaton 8, 0. 
(Other games rain).

Bm Imh
Binghamton 11, 8; Hartfc lira.
Albany 10.8; Trenton^,
Elmtra 8, 8; WilkeS^terre 4, 2.
WUliamapoirt3£l0; HaStoton 4, 6.

STANDINOS
Nstlonsl .

W. L. Pet
Pittsburgh........ 46 28 .022
New York ....... 49 80 .020
(Chicago 44 36 .887
Cincinnati ....... 42 86 048
Boston ........... 34 88 .472
Brooklyn .......... 36 48 .456
St. Loula ........... 3tt 44 .405
Philadelphia ___  22

Amerioan
SO .306

New York ........ 49 27 046
Cleveland ........ 47 28 .927
Bettoa . . . . . . . . . 40 31-̂ ; .007
Washington . . . . 43 40 /  013
Detroit . . . . . . . . . 38 069
Chicago . . . . . . . .
PMladMpUa .. . .
St Louu ..........

88 , u .406
ftfi-- 40- 087

.-28 64 .290
Eaxisrn

Binghamton 80 36 .668
Hasleton yi\ ... . 49 SO 030
A l b a n y ....... 41 40 .5(>6
Trenton . . . . . . . . 38 38 000
Elmira ........... 89 39 .600
WlUlamaport . . . . 38 43 .476
Hartford . . . . . . . 39 40 ” .887
Wilkes-Barre ... 38 81 .864

. TODATm GAMES 
Eastern 

Albany at Hartford. 
Binghamton at Trenton. . 
Elmlm at HSaleton 
(Only games scboduled.) 

Amerioan
No Games Scheduled.

.{fatlMwl 
Boston at 'Chltago. 
■PbUadelphla at St. Loula. 
Brotalyh at Cincinnati 
.New York at Pittsburgh. ’

HELEN JACOBS NOT 
B IT T ^  OVER LOSS 
AT WIMBLEDON NET

Refî  To Criticize Mrs. 
Moody h Intorriew With 
Reporters; Eipoct J[o 
Cmpete In The NadoniJs

New York, . July 18.— (AP )— 
Helen HuU Jacobs, who aaw a 
groat "comeback” 'go wrong at 
Wimbledon when ahe ouccea.afuIly 
fought off the effects of a shoulder 
Injury and lack of practice In the 
early rounds of the all-England ten-
nis championships only to get hurt 
again In the final match, against 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, Is back in 
America.'

For the reporters who went 
down' the bsy to meet her 4blp'yes- 
terday she had these things to say: 

.1) She has no critidam to make 
of Mrs. Moody’s action In playing 
out the match without auggestlng a 
rest.

(8) She hopes to get a lot of 
work dtae on a new novel during 
her convalescence.'

(8) It  will take two or three 
weeks for her to recover from the 
Injury to aRankle tendon and then 
she bdpes to play In the Essex club 
tournament and the National ebam- 
plonahips.

(4) She thinks Don Budge Is 
playing better tennis than ever.

She baa no eritlriem of i MrSi 
Moody.

The interview developed Into a 
”sparruig" match between the re- 
portera, who- hoped to hear somr 
steaming remarks about the match 
which drew a lot ef criUeUm from 
Engliab tennis commentators and 
spectators, and Miss Jacobs, who 
didn't want to make them. Miss 
Jacobs placed her sbota better.

*T have no "blasts’, If that Is 
what you are looking for”, re-
plied amUIngly to the firm voUey 
of auesOons. i? .''v-i

”n i be very happy to ifet beck 
playing tennU", rae said When they 
asked if she'd like '̂another eraeV* 
at Mrs. Moody.
Then when photograpbera ap- 

pearod, she han(fed a cane she car-
ried to one of the newsmen, saying: 
"Please dta’t let the cane get lato 
the picture. I ehn stand without It 
for a picture, but It's a tromen- 
doua comfort when 1 walk.”
- Of her match with Mrs. Moody, 
sha said, “when it was all over, I 
congratulated bar and said I was 
sorry I waoi't In condition to give 
her a better match. I didn’t want a 
rest because I wanted to get the 
match over with. I sras satisfied 
with my game but I Just couldn’t

fo on, and why bold up a. mateb?
he. wias playing very well, I 

thought”
Turning to other subjects, she 

said she>had no Intention of retir-
ing from competition; that sUe,-in-
tended to remain In the east in-
definitely, at least until after the 
national championships In Septem-
ber.

"We saw a great young prospect 
over there In aa English girl 
flamsd Je4m NleoU”, she added. 
"Sha’s only 16 and hasMverythtng 
skcept experience.” ^

And ae for Budge: "I never 
eaw a pUiyer mokm aatow mistakea. 
He's marvelous.”

SUMMONS 8UMMEKS D O I^

Washington—AI Simmona lost 10 
itaunfis as a result Of a diet. The 
Washington outfielder ate nothing 
but raw frui.ta for breakfast, 
starches for lunch, and no bread at 
any time.

LONG TIME SERVICE

QiicagOr-^Matt Bullock of niinola 
and Jesse Ferguson ef Indtana are 
tied for the loweet tenure among 
trainers la the f ig  Ten. They begin 
tbeir 26th year this fall;

BBBT flOUr LO H UBY

Chloago—Jiidge Earle F. TUIey of 
Chlcage - la aaid to have the finest 
library of ancient golf talatory In

rfflSTtRMirSnSTnRS
the omntry.

Gus Mancuso and Mai Ott, Giants, 
and Gus Suhr, Pirates—Mancuso’s 
nlnth-lnning single drove In win-
ning run for 2-1 opener iHctory; Ott 
hit homer with bases loaded and 
Suhr drove In tying run In ninth for 
7-7 nightcap deadlock.

Tommy Henrich and BUI Dickey, 
Yankees—each hit homer with two 
on and drove in four runs In 163 
victory over HgerS.

Cookie Lavagetto and Doiph 
(SamiUi, Dodgers—former’s double

Havre De Grace, Md.—A. N. 
Kerr, Yonkers, N. Y., Driving Pep-
per, sets world record of 41.939
miles per hour for five-mile beat In 
91-eublc Inch h^roplane.

Paul Runyan PG A  Winner 
With Record Golf Score

NSW York, July 19.— (A P {—Paul 
Runyan, a dapper Uttla champion 
■who takes everything U  atride, to-
day had turned from the excitement 
of wlnnUig hla second national P. 
G. A. title to the routine of his 
tasks as pro at ths Metropolis 
(Country club In suburban White 
Plains, N. Y.

Nothing disturbed the former Ar-
kansas caddis on the way to his 
first tournament victory of the year 
—neither the Shawnee Country club 
course, nor the heat of tha Dela-
ware river valley, nor the faot that 
he went Into Ms title round match 
with Sam Snead a 2-1 under-dog. 
He Whipped them aU. and the odds 
most derisively, for his margin of 
8 and^7 over Snead #aa tha moat 
one-sided ever scored la 31 P. G. A. 
final matchta~~...

And yesterday, Just aa If he 
hadn't beaten out 107 of the ooun- 
tr.v's best profetalonals for the pros’ 
own title, Paul woe back at hie own 
cKib giving lessons.

Runyan's performance In adding 
the 1938 title to the crown he won 
In 1934 with a 38-hole decision over 
Craig Wood was a climatic display 
of the consistency which had en-
abled him to bold aeventh place 
among the year's money-winners 
deoplte the fact he hadn’t won n 
single tourhament,....— —

He oat a record for all. the bays to 
shoot at by playing his last 71 holes 
In the tournament In 62 pan, 18 
birdies and only one bogey. That 
bogey came on the 23rd hole of hla 
match with Snead, the hole slugging 
Sammy, who was skying his drives 
the last two days, was able to win.

Yet if the quiet, deUberate 30- 
year-old veteran of nine oeasons In 
the big time was consistent at 
Shawnee, he was no more so than 
he has been nil year long. Tha soft 
spoion shots, fine Iron play and 
"dead-eye Dick” putUnig which
more thta. 9®J .̂
rior power tad made a sham battla 
of the final have put Paul In the 
money In 87 tournaments stnee Jan-

uary 1. They have given him 98,- 
058.16 In prize money. Including the 
P. ’ O. A. lion’s shire, and have 
brought him home.no worse than 
aeventh in bis' last eight tourna-
ments, including the north-south 
and Kanoas Cflty opens. In which he 
sms runner-up; the Augusta mss- 
tefs. In which he was fourth, and 
the National in which ha was tied 
for seventh.
' Snead, still the country’s No. 8 
money-winner despite his defeat, 
also still looks like the best bet 
whenever the boys tee off In their 
next major tournament Ha has 
been runner-up In two of the four 
national ohamplenahlps he's piayefi 
in, and Runyan would be one Of tha 
fifit to admit tbit tb* hlg boy wm 
crash through some day—probably 
soon.

Miss Mile Mark Despite

Local Star Runs A 2K15 Half 
Bi|[tSan Romani Fails To 
Better Record As He 
Tops Blaine Rifjeout; Set
Two Amerk Standards.

/  .

(Special to n e  BeeaM)
New'York, July 18— (AP)—  ̂Joe 

MCCiuskey, holder at one time or 
ionother of 20 national track titles, 
fallsd yesterday In one of tala still-
est roles, pacemaker for a miracle 
mile.

The veteran distance runner was 
the promoter of the revival of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians track 
and field gamee. In this p04t he 
tried tq lead Archie Safi ROmanI 
and Biabie Rideout to a new world, 
record in the mile. San Romani won 
In 4:12.4 by 13 yardb over Rideout 
but there was no record.

Joe'dld his best. But after Mc- 
CHuakey had run 61 fiat for the 
first quarter and 2:05 f< r the half 
Son Romani and Rideout foiled to 
respond.

Joe, coming down the back 
stretch of the third lap in the lead 
looked back and nodded ahead to 
the two aces. Neither responded- 
McCluskey swung wide to all them 
to pass him inside and save valuable 
footage. They Jockeyed for 76 
yards before . San Romani finally 
went through. .

The mile record attempt was Itat 
there, for, though Rideout stepped 
out and took the lead in the last 
quarter only to be overhauled short-
ly by. Archle the. time for Ban Ro-
mani's triumph was., far abort. <M .a 
recolfd.

McCluskey, obviously tired fell 
far. behind. In thn fpuftb lap.. «n.d 
finished wta behind J. Gregory Rice, 
of Notre Dame, who . to^  third 
■ p l a c e . " ..,■■■

United States ean unleash •  bum' 
per crop, of young runners, heavers 
and Juniper on a startled w6rld two 
years eome August 
, 'niere have been signs all year 
that a new fitght of stara waa mov 
ing in on Cimningham, San Romani, 
Lash, WUllnms et nL The indica-
tions were never plainer than yes-

■ Islandterday afternoon at Randalls 
when a group of youngsters bead-
ed by ffsther-footed Harley Howells 
of Ohio State and stout-hearted 
Walter Mehl of Wisconsin took over 
the. Ancient Order -of Hibernians 
track and field games.

Except for the mile, which Son 
Romani won in 4:12.4'after an un-
impressive race, . the- youngsters 
dominated the meet. Bill Watson, 
the big Michigan negro, and Herbert 
Thompson of the Pioneer A. C.; were 
the only record breakers hut by any 
other standards the boys did pretty 
well for themselves.

Thompson cracked Charlie Pad-
dock's 17-year-old American record 
t(f 14.2 for- 160 yards with 14-1 In 
the oecond heat but then loot out to 
another fine young sprinter,. Clyde 
Jeffrey of Rlvarslde (Calif.) Junior 
College. Jeffrey, incidentally, won 
the final in 13.9 but the record was 
disallowed because of A..fav0ring 
wind.

Watson, runner-up to PYank Ryan
of 0)lumbla in the medley shotput, 
hurled the eight-pound ball 70 feet

biggest 
osted 47,

1-4 Inches for another new Ameri-
can record. It was the only out-
standing field performance.

Howells and his cborte in the mile 
'relay, Charlie Beetham, John Ma-
rion and Jim Herbert, gave the 
sparse crowd one of Its 
thrills. The quartet poi 
49.6, 47.6 and 48.4 for a 3:16.6 mile 
relay, one of the fastest e.ver nm 
and the best time ever made In the 
event east of California.

San Roimanl ran another ' tepid 
race although he had Joe McClus-
key, director of the meet, to piill 
him along for thren quarte.ra.

MORIARTYS NIP BERLP 
MAROONS IN TENTH F i t  
5TH STRAIGHT wm, 94 806

Hnblirdites Sailer 7-3 Up-
set, Topple To Third In 
Standings; Fmzler’s Hit, 
Daily’s ReKef Hnrlinf Win 
For Gis Hoisori; Porter- 
M A i Beaten.

a Texas l«agn«r.< 
and tp sand Hasfo boms' 
wlnnita tally. M oriar^  
twleam the third, tiHoe ta tfii; 
fifth, once ta the sixth sad ItaM. 
times in the etehth. tho Mata 
got one in the firat, two m thrff 
one In tha aevaBth, another ta''

^A O TO

;29I7 F

Dodge 
1936 1

eighth and.throa in the ntatlk' 
Mugi

MancheOter Green absorbed a T to 
3 trouncing at East Olastonbury 
yesterday afternoon In a Tri-County 
League upset that dealt a aevere’ 
blow to the Hublardites* ebaneea of 
copping the league hunting. It 
was the third setback In nine 
starts and dropped Manchester into 
third place ea tha Rockville Red 
Men held the lead by turning back 
Wethersfield.
.. lOjaita kept seven Green blows
well scattered and was never in any 
oerious danger aa he and his mates 
pounded Nchio Borello and Lanky 
Wltchowskl for eleven safeties. 
Klynlck helped his own enuae by 
aooklng a triple and alngla, while 
Kowalski also featured the attack 
with three hits. Jerry Lovett stood 
out for the Green with two bits.

It was not until tha sixth tanlnjg 
that Manchester was able to push 
aoross a tally but it only took East 
Olasttahury the first six frames to

Sirnar all its seven runs. It was 
. e third successive time that 

Borello has not been able to finish a 
gtatSi . .TMtatd».iL»as mata^tha- 
heat that caused the youngster’s 
retirement from the mound. East 
Glastonbury played heads up base-
ball from iiuul to finish and the 
usually reliable Green defensive was 
missing. Bernard! tried to play 
short hut it was apparent that be 
could not perform In hts customary 
manner and went into right field 
and flanlly was beached.

Vlot’a debut at ehort was also 
untaipresslvo. He has been playing 
the outfield moet of the aeaaon 
where he stamped himself as one 
of tiM beat flriilers in tha lehgue. 
Hedlimd continued his htti 
streak having hit aafoly every gama 
of the Tri County laagua 

klynlek pitched good enough 
ball to win ovpr any of the league 
entrlea yesterday, having six 
strikeouts and issuing but' one- 
free ticket Hla mates gave him 
good support In the field in the 
clutches and came through with bite 
when hits meant runs.

The league standing:
Rockville ...........  8 3 .800
Bast Berlin . . . . . . .  7 2 .778
Manchester 6 8 .667
Wethersfield . . . . .  6 •4- .666
East Glastonbury ,. 6 4 .566
South. Glastonbury. 3 • 033
Cromwell ............. 3 7 .333
Windsor ........... . . '1 9 ;ioo

The box score;
Manchester Green

AB R H PO A E
BarnardI, lb, r f . 2 0 .0 3 0 0
J. Lovell, 3h . . . . 8 0 2 3 1 0
Vlot, ss - . . . . . , . . 5 1 1 1 1 2
Hedlund, e  . . . . . 5 0 I, 3 8 0
Patrias, 3h . '... . 4 1 1 1 4 0
B. Lovett, of, lb . 8 0 0 9 0 0
A. BoreUo, If . . . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Comber, rf, c f . . 4 0 1 3 I 0
N. Boreilo, p, r f . 8 1 0 0 8 0
Wltchowskl, p . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
X Farrand . , . . . 1 0 0 . 0 0 0

87 8 7 24 IS " i
" East Olaatonbnry

, AB R H PO A E
Porter, aa . . . . . . 3 2 1 1 8 1
Fenohe, c ........ . 2 0 0 0 0 0
E. Pfau If . . . . . . 4 1 2 3 1 0
Jones,,lb . 4 0 1 11 1 0
Kowalski, 2b .. • 4 i  3 2 1 0
A. Pfau, cf . . , , . 3 3 2 2 0 0
.S. Pfau, 3b .. i.-3. 0 1 1 2 2
Murray, rf . . . . . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Klynlck, p^v. . . . 8 J 2 1 6 0

lugada and Wtastor shtasi 
fielding honors ef the 
Oobh and Tntyk Stan V 
some nifty entehes in 
Fraher led the local hitttag 
wirii three Mdws ta thne attaBMi' 
and Mayor ahd UMatykhitsmBlta 
the visitors. - 

The hex scora:
Mecteitya

AB.R.H.PG.A.S. 
Thurner, rf . . . .  S 0 8 0 0 ft
WyUe, lb  ........  0 2 8 T 8 8
Haefs, I f .......... 6 9 2 8 ft ft
Cobh, c f . . ........ 4 8 2 I  ft ft
Zwlck, sa ........  6 1 8 2 0 t
Wlnaler, 3 b .......6
Green, 3h ..........6 .
Pongratz, e . . . .  0
O'Malley, p .......4
Fraher, rf . . . . . .  2
Xkiffy. P 8

A  8AF
Mr Ml 
month 
at OIc 
svanln

Oenai
talthOa
weroe a 
prlee ef

Totals

Mayer,
L. Matjrk, ef
Mugpdi. 
B. Fenw

9b
ennaao, 3b 

J; Moonea, lb  
M. Brown, m . 
E, Motyk, If 
T.' Leone, e ' 
Kaaujtaai p

Oar 
AU cr 

WlU *e I

2 ft 0 ft 
8 t . A  8 
>  <  0 8 
1  88 0 ;1. 
ft 8 ft :«
1 t  •-■‘.ft!.; 
0  a 
0 ft i-

ftar aSvi 
^A4e or 
«ar wUl 
toal aae 
#4. eSar 
ae aUew

Totals ...........  44. t
Soon by Innings: 

-MOriactF-BMa.— -04ft 
Maroon A. C. .. 800 OftO 

Two bast hits,
Matyk, WyUe, OMOUay.' 
tbree base hits, H ae^  
hits off, O'MaUey ft ta ft im 
0 In 3 In., KSnupka 80 ta 80 ' 
sacrifice hit Cobb; stolen 
Matyk, Haefo: left on u m ,  
lartya 9, Maroon A. C. T; ' 
bolls off O’Malley 4, 
Kanupka 3; struck out ..... 
6, D t ^  9,' Kanupka 0; time, ft 
umpires,- McCann, Dwyer.

FOBTEBFI1IUM9 BOW
The Hartford Socials ntno, 

bUig 84 solid bits, smashed 
14-7 victory over the 
Porterfields ta a slugging 
ta Hartford yesterday.

Score:
Socials ...... 134 000
Porterfields . . . . . .  000 310

Batteries: OUbewakl and ftl 
Cargo, Murdock and BInney.

PARKER FAVORIIE 
FOR NET LAI

ThhtiRankiiigStarlt 
To Beat CoDeft Fm ii 
Jersey Tonmament

spring LOke, N. J., July ift,*,.' 
(A P )—Frank Parker, the sat enV 
fhhrd ranking tennia player,'Or rtad 
a {^ e e t  record Into :the ehattaiftir 
Ihip slnglee final today at the ftSk 
nual wath(Kg and Tannls ctub tMftn 
nament en event he has wwk fiffiff 
times In the five yeara Ot tta el(> 
Istence.

In meeting rangy Archibald „  
derson.' former University of MOi 
C^wolina player from CSiapal 
N. C.. Parker sought Us 
leg oii the second Clifford 
bowl. .1 He retired the first bow) by

to iftft
won the

-̂ UatrUgB 
: Dssths 
ObM'et 
In Memc 
Lset one 
Anasaao! 
Fsfsenali

-BnelDM*
Botucbol
Balldtas
Florlste-
Fuerel
BeoUnc- t — tasorcBc
Mimnan
ItoTlna- 
PabUe I 
PoIdUds 
Proteul; 
Itepalrlo 

' Palloiini 
rolut a  
'WaateO-

wlhnlng champlonsUpa 
1934 and 1936 and woi

SoarsM
Privet*
Ooaolaa
Masleal-
Wsaud-

McCSuskey went alt QUt,;n]nni^

NEW STABS APPEAR.
New,York, July 18.— (AP) —; It 

doesn't matter much where they 
hold the Olympics aa long as the

Thurston Foster Captures 
Spring Links Tournament

drove ]n two runs In ninth inning
rally for 6-3 opener win over Rada; 
CamUIl Ut homer with two on in 
7-4 nightcap deciolon.

Bruce C^pheil, Indians — Ĥlt 
four-for-four, drove In one run and 
aoorsd two to top AtUetlcs 7-0. .

Blssy Doan and BUI Lee, Cube- 
Dean-pitched four hitter and Lae 
tooaed five-Ut shutout for tirin win 
over Bees. .

Monte Stratton, White S o x '^  
Handcuffed Senators with 
Uta for 83-8 vlctocy,

JM Vosmik and Pinky Higgins, 
Red Son—VoeoUk JUt* homer to 
each game, driving in five rune in

aptaln. of Manchester 
team la 1937 and played

Thurston "Mumps' 
was ee-captaln 
High’s golf 
on tha team 'a^ foiw jreara that he 
waa la school,’ captured tha annual 
spring tournamaat of the Mai^hce- 
ter Country dub on ' Satii^y, 
when,he defeated Harry Mathlaeon 
by the slender margin of ona up on 
the 19th bole. Foster had a modal 
aoora of 81, two better than hla op-
ponent's. He won two prevloue 
nuUchca by .the aame aeore ta reach 
lag tha finala

opm r and tbreo ta aaocad ta twin 
win ofver- Browns, Hlggias Ut 

ftouiie and ittgie Ip night* 
fttat nms anaMaaft

A  swespatakea with fun handicap 
raa oooduetod yeaterday and ra-

saltedtaa six-way deadlock for fitat 
ths fMMses wpta aa fOUowl:

Foster, whoAMotyebs. 88-16—«8; J. LamensO,
-------------- ’ 8̂1-13—68; B. Harris. 82-14—«8; T.

Foster, 77-8—09; J. Chanda, 85-16 
.-—69; 8- Olbaon, 94-36—69. Harry 
Benson and Thurston Foster were 
tied for low gross, each having 77.

- T -  -I  ̂ ^

Saturday's .event was also a 
sweepsUkea with a two-way tie for 
first between Harry Benaon with 
76-0—68 and Louis Bolton with a 
93-24—68. Charleff ODowd with aa 
84-10-09 tlad Jim WUey with an 
89-20—0ft for -socoad, and John 
Lnmeaao took third with 88-88-70. 
Art WUUa shot a fine 74. to take 
low groas bonora.

the

iSSS“
ftt’s QkP wfU be the

HIM but the

61 fiat for the first quarter and 
for the half in an effort to. draw Uta. 
•x-Kansan on. San Rom’Onl and 
Blaine Rideout Jockeyed too long
in the third quartet" *®'* *®y ®hanca
of a record was lost. The little 
fellow overhauled Rideout at the 
start of the last lap and galloped 
home 12 yards to the good.-

Mehl's triumph In the two-mlle 
was as exciting aa Son Romonrawas 
drab. The .Badger star came up 
Uke a thunderbolt In the (Inal lap 
to nip George DeOeorga and John 
Wall of the Olympic club in 9:23.2. 
WINS MlCA'nnXlN TITLE.
. New York. July 18.— (AP) — 
Along with a flock of other track 
and field cboropionshlpa, the dsr 
cathlon title moves west.

Joseph Scott, 22-yesr-old Elyria, 
O., boy, won the national decathlon 
title yeaterday at Randalls Island 
stadium with a total at 6,496 points, 
for the ten events. Competition 
started to Travers Island Friday.

Scott, who'ls^sfac feet two Inches 
taU and who ^11 be a Junior at 
(Heveland'a Western Reserve Uni-
versity this fall, finished well ahead 
of, hla closest pursuer, Hamilton 
Mornlngatar of Michigan NormaL 
Mornlngstar bad 0,410 2-3 points.

Scott took firsts In the pole vault 
and Javelin, Usd for two more ta 
the Ugh Jump and the lOO-yard 
dash, picked up aaoonda ta the Ugh 
hunOeo. the discus and the shot-put, 
won a tUrd'ta the broad Jump and 
plasad fourth ta ths 40oimetsfs 
nm and M U  ta tM IJOO mstetas

to 7 11 27 14 8 
Manchester Green.. 000 001 110—3 
East Glastonbury.. 100 231 OOx—7 

X— Farrand batted for N. Borello 
In 9th.
.. .Two baoe hlta, Jones,. .PAtrim; 
three totse hits, jayhlck’; Mis off 
Bo mIIo  9, Kljyulck 7, Wltchowskl 2; 
oacrillce bits,. .Fcnoche. A.. Pfau.. 8.. 
Pfau; stolen bases, Borello, Bar-
nard!, Porter; double plays, Hed- 
•lund.' Vlot.' B. Lovett;' left^bn- hasM,' 
Green 0. East Glastonbury 7; base 
on. balls, o ff Borello 1, Klynlck 1, 
Wltchowskl 1; hit by pitcher, B. 
Lovett by Klynlck; struck out, by 
Borello 1. Klynlck 6, Wltchowskl 1. 
Time, 2:30. Umpire, O’Leary.

flnt
leg. on the new trophy In ths Ifftfi 

Last yaaf vrosn PatUft Wfts

WINZLER’S HIT WINS
Splendid relief pitching by Elmore 

Duffy, backed up by Johnny ")5’ink” 
Winner’s timely wallop to score the 
winning run -In the tenth,' (gave 
Morlarty Brothers a 0 to 8 triumph 
over the Berlin Maroons or Berlin 
Auto Sales at.Mt. Nebo yesterday 
afternoon in a thrilling diamond en-
counter. It  waa the fifth straight 
)(lctory in eight days for the .locals..

'Duffy ■waa sent to the rescue of 
the weakening Ned O’Malley In the 
ninth with two men aboard add t'wo 
runs home. He struck out the first 
batter, then picked up a ioU^ by 
the next hitter and. threw to third. 
Green mleeed the toss and tha bases 
were loaded. Berlin scored tha ty-
ing run on s fielder’s choice but the 
rally ended as tha next batter filed 
out to Heefs. In the first of the 
tanth, Duffy struck out three man 
to order.

Moriarthys opaaed their half 
with Haefo reaehtag first cii aa 
error. Oshb ascrlflcsd him to see* 

ths thM

final. ____, ___________  „
abroad with tha American Davis 
(hip forcea, Wllmer Allison ef Aus>; .i 
tin, Tex., was the victor.

Seasoned obrarvera toeksd for tfie -. 
tampeiamantal. Hsindsntav .Who f 
hla own Davis Ouy team sqtM '' 
to extend the much.Improved.: 
er.. but few. were resita 
him an even chance of upsetataffT 
more expqjdenoed, oppcginL

Henderson, unseeded, hi 
the tournament sensation, 
a great drive to the final 
ilpset victory over AlUsoa lx th*' 
semi-finals. Parker, howwrta, has 
not lost a set In five matches.

The singles final was set for 9:80 
a. m. (e. s. t.) today after hetog 
waaKed out yeaterday by sa. early 
aftiarnoon rain. Both ParlMK and 
Henderson ara entered In ths Long** 
wood tournament wUch opxas to-
day at Brookllns, Maas., but Levan 
Richards, referee of ths Bathing  end 
Tennia club tournsnieat, said offl-

Bond*—:
Botlnssi
Moa*y

an

Help w  
"B * lp  Wi 
Xel**m «i

-JU Ip  Wi
''As*au'"
SUnetloi
ilto e t lo i

Uve Sm
Dose—'B 

=-XSvs Sw 
FdoIUT 
WaatoC-

n(eie there had agrssd ta dstag tha 
players ftsidtagmatdhea of ths tws ; 

their arrival.
Although ths Btaglas final -ww 

postponed ysetardoy, ths danblae 
final ynm completed ta ths sa|}y 
evening with Parker' aad AJlIani 
racing through a 0dl, ft-8 vOetory 
over Dr. Eugene MsOaufiff ot New 
York sad caisrias Bank WtUUa 
Davis Cup tastraatlcasiiBC.

Beordeii
Oonatiy
5st«I»-
ii^ated-

Ksvarford, F s .'— Jsak 
Id s  Angelas, captnras M9 
terscholastto tam' 
wiuB tajnisd inw 
wtas, fisBta ftfoaldta to. 
sears 4-0, 04,

Ota*
Late (ei 

- Beasrt 1
ishsrba 
BMl Et

!.Wsated-

ood M  a asftt taxii ftUftf tta 
hxas ftM. ffBkk fitafiME to 
w im * .  ftMn.f ffift fffeiFiita
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B U Y  R E M T / ; $ > / r / / / ^  C L A S S I F I E D

AfUNOUWiaME*̂ '̂ ^
iR O A  to Mduw,

m>t a WkL M iYonr. A*» »uwaro 
^ (t e r  1  pUi>- O«org« A  WilUanu, 

10ft Ortjra, oft Strickland, Teia- 
pfentM tad*.

^A U TU M UBILBS I^ R  SA L E 4

E it»T  FORD COACH, 1037 Dpdga 
Mdaa, 1087 Plymouth coach, 1936 
Dodge coach, 1936 PohUac sedan 
1986 Ford coach, 1938 PonUac 
•oaeb. dole M otora-^63.

A  SAFE PLACE TO BUt/SchaJ 
Mr Motor Salea Inc. D^dge-Fly 
Booth Salea and Sm^ce- Center 
at Olcott St. Phoiie BlOl. Open 
avoBlnga. ^

-HL.

/Manchester 
^ E v en in g  Herald

CLASSIF IE D  
A D V ERTISEM EN TS

O o aa t a la  a * a ra ««  w o rd s la  a  U ae . 
f t t i . i .  a a m b o rs and a b b ro v ta t lo n s 
aaah a o n n i a s a  w ord  a a d  eom poand 
w a rd s  a s  tw o  w o rd a  M ln lm a a  so s t Is  
a r ia s  o f U rs a  U n sa  

U a o  rs t s s  aar- d ay t a r  ir a n s it n t

— ooU »o a a ra b

• OsiasacaUro Daila ..I 7 atsi •

f OMMoeaUra Mr* .»  H: 
Day ••..•...•••••••I 11 stsj M

a a a e ra s F

•••••••••••«
M ill tm •

, O O O IIO O IIIBBAA 
a  • * • •  • • • • * *  0  A f t  dl

I T , ttO T 
< ^ b  C b a rra  

s ts  
~ ats

___ _ a t r
A l l  a rd a ra  f a r  Irrs g n la r  la s a rt io n s  

V tU  A s a h a rra d  a t  A s  a a s  U a a  r a t a  
lo a a la l ra ta a  fa r la a s  u m  s a a ir  

l a y  a d o a rt ls tn a  r lv a a  ap o a r a « a s s l.
A d a a rd a ra d  b a fo ra  tb a  Ib ird  o r d ftb  

d a y  w i l l  bo a b arro d  o n ly  (a t  A a  
t a a i a a m b sr a f  t ia ia a  tb a ad aop i 
a d , a b a ry in c  a t  tb a ra ta  a arn a d  bu t 
a a  a lle w a a a o  o r roTnoda a a a  ba a ia d a 
a a  a la  U s m  ad a atep p ad  a t t a r  tb a 
� fU  d a y .

M a ^ U  t o rb ld a 'i d ia p la y  U naa a e t
mu l

T b a  B a ra ld  w i l l  a a t ba ra a p a n a lb la  
d w  P M ra tb a a  a n a  In a n rra a t In n art lo n  
a (  a a y  � s d ra it la a m a a t a rd a ra d  f a r  
flM M  OB# ilSM a

n a  la a d a a rta a t a n t la a la a  a t  la a o r* 
::a t l e e a l - a d w e rt la la g .w lU .b e  

^  a a ly  'b y a a a p a lla t la b  a f  tb a 
m ade t a r  tb a aanrio a ra a d a rs d .

___  a d o a rt la a n a a ta  B e s t  a a D fe m
h i a t y la , aa p y a a d  ty p o g ra p h y a rltb  
p a g a ia t io a a  a a fo ra a d  by tb a  p a b lla b - 
a rs  a a d  tb a y  l a s a r aa t t a  r ig h t  ba 
a d it , ra a la a  a r  la la a t  a a y  aa p y aom- 
S d s r s I  a U a e t le n a b lA  

e L O n it O  H O PB l —C la s s l la d  ad a 
l a  ba p a b llsb s d  a a a a  d a y m aat ba ra -  
a a tra d  b y id  e ’e lo e k a a o a i d a ta id a y a  
W A d .

TELEPH O N E T O UR 
W ANT A DS \

A d a  a ra  aao ap tad a v a r tb a  ta la g b a a a
a t  tb a  C B A R O B  R A T I  g iv a a  a b e ra  
a s  a  a e a ra n la n a s  t a  a d a srt la a rA  b a t 
tb a  O b d II R A T B d  trIU  ba aaoaptad aa 
r O U , P A T M K N T  I t  p a id  a t tb a b a a l* 

a D a a  a a  a r  b a fo ra  tb s  aao b atb  
d a y  le U e w ln g  tb a d ra t la s a rt lo a  a t 
a a a h  a d  a tb a rw lsa  U a  C B A R O B  
R A T B  w U l ba a o lla e ta d . N a ra a p o n sl* 
M l t y  f a r  a n w rs  la  ta la p h o n a d  ada 
w ID  ba aasm awd aa d  t b s ir  
? * ” •** ba g n a ra n tsa d .

IN D EX O F  ̂
CLASSIFIC A TIO NS

B U t tS  |OlOgAb,OA«4Md
a a g a g a m a a to  

^ M a rrta g a a  . .
, D a a tb s • oao g o o d d f ld d B illA B II 

O b M ' a t  T h a a k a  io M a .» a ,a .. >  
l a  M a m arla a i ws a s a i l  »•.«•# ••••
L a a t a a d  Fom ad 
A a a o m a e aBsn ts 
F s ra e a a la

A a tas M b n a a
A a ta m o b lla s f a t  S a ls  aa.«adCBIdM« , 4 

,  A a ta a o b t la s  fo r B s c h a n g a  1
' A e ta  A e e asa o risa—T lr a s  •

A a ta  R s p a lr in g —P a in t in g  T
A a to  d e b o o ls . . . : ..............   1- a <
A a ta s i.^ b lp  by T ra a k  •
A a ta a —P a r a ir s  ......................   •
O ara g s O " B s rr le o —d te rs g a  M
K a te re y a la a —B le y a la s  .............« . . .  U
W a n ta d  A u to s—B o ta re y e la a  IS

B ost a sss a a d  P ro ts o a tsa a l S o rr ls o a  ' 
-B n s ln ssa  Sa nrto as D ffaro d  . . . . .  I t  
B o n sa b o ld  S a ra le a s O Ssrsd  
B o n d in g  O o n tra e t ln y la
F lo r ts t a —N u ra arla a  I t
F a n a ra l D lro e to rs ........................  I t
B s a t ln g — P lu m b in g —R o o Sn g  I t

; iBB Q ran o o } l
IC lllt n a ry — D raasm n ktn g  . . . „ « n  I t  
B o T lt tg —T ro o k ln g —S lo rn g a  PO
Pa b U a P a a sa n g sr S a m o a  
P a in t in g —Psp a H n g  I I
Pro ta ss lo n n l So rrlo o a aaa «f b «a b b  u  
R o p a lr ln g  I t

'T a i lo r in g — D y a in g —C la a n tn g  . . .  I t  
T o l ls t  Goods and S a m o s  I t

'W O ntod—B u s ln a ia  S a m e o  . . . u  I t  
B d a c a t lO a a l

B o sro a t sa d  C la s ia t  ..................   I t
P r lT s t s  In s tru o t lo n s  I I
D a n c in g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « » ..I I* A
M n t le a l— O ra m at lo  ............   I t
W n n ttd — ^ Xnstm etlcm i . . n . . . . u  M  

P ia a n c la l
B o n d s—Sto c k s— B o rtg s k o a  . .  . «  t l
R o s ln s t t  O p p o rtn n lt lss ..............   M
M o n ey to Lo an  ............................   U

B a lp  an d  g ltn n t lsa a  
H a lp  W an ta d — F s m s la  . . . . . . . . .  M

'B a l p  W an ta d — B a l a ................  >1
B a la sm a n  W an ta d  ........................ . . . . . I t - A
B a lp  W an ta d — M a lf o r P a ip a la ,.., | l  
A g a S U  “W an tart . . . i . . i t - A 
• U n a t lo n s  W an tad — F a m a la  . . . .  a t
lltn n U o n a  W an ta d — M a la . . . . . . .  I t
B m p le y rn a n t A g a n d e a • , i .  . 10'
Id a s  S ta a k — Pa ta—P a a lt r y —  T a b le la a
D o g a— B ir d s —Pa ta  ............   «1

- td p a .d ta o k — V a b tc la s 41
P o o lt ry  ap d Bo p p U at .......................  a t
W a n ta d —  P a t ^ — P o u ltry —Sto o k t l  

F a r  P a la — M la c e lla s i
A rt le la a  F o r B a la  ............................   t l
B o a ta  and A e c a a to r la , , . . . . L « a i  I t
B n lld ln g  B a t a r la l t  .................   41
D Ia a M n d a—W ate b aa—J a w a lr r  —  t l  
B la a tr le a l A p p lla n o a a—R a d io  . .  t t  
F n a l aa d  F a a d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t l . A
O ard a a — F a rm —  D a iry  P io d o e ta  to  
B o a a o b o ld  O ooda I I
a c a e b ln a ry  and T o o la  . . . . . n H . a  I I
M as la a l la s t n u n e n u  ..............  I I
O D e a  a a d  B to ra  B o n lp m a a t . . m  I t  
t e a e ln la  a t  tb a  S t o ra t . . . . . . . . . a  M
W a a rtn g  A p p a ra l—JTn ra  . . . m s  i t
W b a ta d —T o  B o y  ................   I I

B t t m a  B i a i t  H a u la  B t a u la

.a a .a .a — I t  
d a rt W an ta d  ............« a » a . . , . l l - A

c u t r y  f o a r d —R a s o rta  .d a a a ^  to
__  U raa tS . . .* * a . .a a a  t l
W a a la d —R o o B a —B o a rd  . . . —a . • t l  

W  R a a l E a ta ta  g a t R a a t
a a n ta , P la t a  Ta n a m a n ta  «  

d a ta  lA o a t lo o a  f a t  R a n t d t
Saaaa F o r  R a n t ...a W .a .a a a .a a ^  d l 

F o r R a n t I t
� mar Bo m aa F o r R o a t a a . ^ a  i t

ra a to d  to  R a n t .............     id
R a a l  B a ta ta  F o r d a is  
Bt B u ild in g  (o r B a la  S I 

aaaa P ro p a rty  to r S a ls  TO
a a S  L a n S  t a r  S o la  T l

t o r So lo  . . . . . . . x . . a a . a a  T l
L p U  f o r S a la  FW • • •srw • • «B • «• T t

A U TU M UBILES FUR SA J..E 4
1933 CHRY8UCR 4 DOOR Pedha, 
motor all overhauled. 4 a t  tires, 
good buy for $325. Porterfleld 
Motor Sales, Pearl A iTpruca SU.

1934 FORD COI^E, with rumble 
pegt, all new tires. Guaranteed not 
to bum oil, $225.00. Porterfleld 
Motor Salita, Pearl and Spruce 
atreetg.

WANTED AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 1 2

WANTED TO BUT touring car to 
make Into small truck. Telephone 
8685.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED l.'i

LOOK OVER TOUR evergraena, 
blue spruce and bemlocka fot red 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8597, John 
8 . Wolcott for attention.

FLURlS'l'S— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—CELERT PLANTS 
, ftOc per hundred, cabbage plants 

35c par hundred, also cauliflower 
$4.00 per thouaand, at Odermann’a, 
504 Parker street.

MILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING 19

LADIES:—FOR remodeling, al^ra* 
tlons, call li r̂s. Berrett, 67 Pearl 
atreet. Special prices (or July and 
August. Telephone 7825.

REPA IRIN G
ROOFING AND asbestos siding our 
specialty. Tears of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing-and carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 
Wells atreet. Phone 4880. __

MDWER s h a r p e n i n g , repairing 
Vaciium cieaaers .-econdittonad. 
K ey^ tk ln s. repairing, safe 
comblnatlm (ihanging. Bralthwaitc. 

' .12 Pearl atojet.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery eervice. Karisei. and Bd^r- 

- ton, Buckland. Phone 7386.

HARNESSES,. COLLARS, luggage 
' and harness repairing, sport tops 

and curtains repaired. 00 Cam- 
brldge atrett. Telephone 4740.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

NEAT, APPEARING yoimg lady to 
bUce charge of a dry cleaning 
branch store. Only expeyjenced 
need apply. Write Box G, Herald.

HELP W AN TE D - 
MALE 36

WANTED — MAN, hard- worker, 
who is desirous of earning good 
weekly liTCome._ Apply 21 pqriald 
street, corner' of Russell street, 
Hartford...— /  —  —

MOVING— TRUUKING-
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Dlstanca Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, KockviUa. 
Phone 6280, 68. HoUlatdt street.

CALVIN a  TAGGART. Moving and 
trucking. Local end long distance. 
Phone 6355. 24 hour service/

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AtUnUon. 
$6.95 repapers room, oelling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large eavlngs. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.-

B o o m s T n tb o n t B o ard  
B e e rd a i

Bsssrt Fyeperty fee Sale T4
•abarbaa for Solo Tl

iJweai
—.  E a ta ta  t e r  E x t iia n g e  . . . «
’salad—Bail B s u ts .......

_!  awiae 1 aael Ifeetiae

EMERGENCY
CALLS
P O LIC E

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1

North ,

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N C E
(DouRBn)

5 6 3 0

(Holloran)'

3 0 6 0

(Quish)

4 3 4 0

ABLE MAN TO distribute samples, 
handle Coffee Route. Up to $45 
first week. Automobile given as 
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 4599 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

MACHINERY AND TOOLS S2

COMPLETE STOCK Fordson parts, 
Detroit Fordson mowers, rakes, 
hay choppers, rebuilt tractors. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence Rd., 
Wllllmantic.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. 170 Oak 
street.- Telephone 8241.

TWO ROOM RENT. 1 Walnut 
street, near Cheney Mills, first 
 floor. Inquire Tailor Shop, 3 WiU- 
mit street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with steam beat and. all Improve-
ments. Telephone 6989 or Inquire 

'44 Pearl street.'

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement. 
Second floor and garage. 15 Stark-
weather street. Apply after 3:30 p. 
m., at 713 No. Main street.

FOR RENT—2, 8 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centennlai { Apart-
ments. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM furnished 
apartment, with private bath. 
Grube, 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
...with garage. .589 Center atreet. in-

quire 464 Hartford Road.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single. 62 
Edward street. Apply McKinney 
Agency. Telephone 606Q.

SUMMER HOMES
FOR RENT 67

WANTED — POSITION aa an 
around plain cook, or housekeeper. 
Doris' Harrison. 294-4, Hanover, 
Conn.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

BARGAINS IN repoacessed radios, 
all kinds hand vacuum cleaners, 
Just right for the car, or cottage, 
also double door, 12  cubic fL re-
frigerator, using frlgldalre com-
pressor, like new, 1  year guaran-
tee. Can be bought (or 1-3 its 
regular price. Just hgbt (or tavern 
or small store. Pbonb 5191, Brun-
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Open 
nights until 10 p: m.

H O S P IT A L
5 1 3 1

i Y A T E R D E P T i
3 0 7 7

(A ft«6 P .M .) '

. 7 8 6 8

M A N C H E S T E R  
W A T E R  C O .

5 9 7 4

G A S C O . 
5 0 7 5

E L E C TR IC  C O .
5 1 8 1  /

% *

Eye nmg H e ra ld 
5 1 1 1

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PKODUC'l'S 50

FOR SALE—PURE cider vinegar, 
20c gallon. Bolton CJder Mill.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 BOOMS SLIGHTLY 

USED FURNITURE $140 
These. 3 rooms consisting of- Living 
Room, Bedroom, and Kitchen with 
Rugs, Tables and Lamps was . pur-
chased by a young couple' April 9, 
1938. We have ^een forced to take 
back this outfit and are ottering it 
to you at this sensationally, low 
price. This furniture has all been 
I'cfinished and is fully guaranteed. 
If you wish to substitute a Dining 
Room Suite (or e'lther the Bedroom 
or the Living Room, you may do so.

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
We will arrange easy, convenient 
terms on any purchase. Remem-
ber. at Albert's you maki no pay-
ments in case of sickness or unem-
ployment.
PHONE FOR A “COURTESY AU-
TO’’. No matter, where you live, we 
will call for you any morning, after-
noon or evening—bring you to the 
store and take you back home 
again. This service is absolutely 
free.

, A-.L-B-E-R-T-S
'Ma i n  s t o r e , w a t e r b u r y

FOR RENT—f r o m  August 6th on, 
7 room cottage, all electric, at Old 
Lyme Shores. Write Box J, Herald.

LE G A L N O TICES
A T A COURT o r  PK O B A TS H ELD 

at M aneh«*t.r, w lth lp  and (o r  th . 
Diatrlct o f  M anchoat.r, on  tba 14tb 
day o f  Ju ly  A. D., K3S.

I’ r n .n t -W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judx*.

Trust E state n -w  o f  R ichard  O. 
Cheney. Jr., l a t e ' o f  M anchastsr, In 
said Otstrlet, deesaasd.

The T ru stsa i h a v in s exhibited their 
annual account w ith  said aetata to 
this Court fo r  allow ance. It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the 33d day o f  
.lu ly 'A . D., 1933. at 9 q’e lock  (d. a. t .) 
forenoon,, at the Probata Office, In 
said M anchester, be and dhe same Is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llow -
ance o f  said aecount-w ith  said estate, 
and this Court d irects the Trustees 
to give public notice to all persons 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publish ing a copy 
o f  this order In som e new spaper hav-
in g  a c ircu lation  In said DJitrlct. five 
daya before  said day' o f  hearing and 
return m ake to th is Court.

W ILLIA M  8. H YDE 
Judga.

H-T-18-33.

Sports Roundup

A T A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the l«th  
d sy  o f Ju ly  A. D., 1938.

E state o f  A lbln Carlson late o f  
M anchester, In said D istrict, deceas-
ed.

The A dm inistrator having exh ib it-
ed hiti adm inistration account w ith  
aald estate to th l i  Court fo r  a llo w -
ance. It I’a

O R D E R E D ;— T hat the 33d day o f  
July. A , D:. 1988, at 9 o 'c lo ck  (d. a. t.) 
forenoon , at the P robate O ffice In 
said M anchester, be and the same la 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a llow -
an ce  o f  sa id .4ulm lnlstratlon accoun t 
with said estate, and this Court d l- 
reeta the .A dm inistrator to g ive  pub 
llo notice to all persons Interei ' 
therein to appear and be heard th 
on by publish ing a copy o f  this 
In some new spaper having a , 
latlon In said D istrict, five days be 
fore  said day o f  bearing apd return 
make to this Court.

W i l l i a m  ft h y d e
/ f  Judge.

H-7-1^-38. /

-71

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PR O B ATE  HELD 

At M ancheit^r. w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 16th 
d a y o f  July> A. D.. IDHS.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Ju d fe . '' /

Estate o f  Annie C osgrove late 
Manchester* In said D istrict, d e c ^ s -  
ed. ,  „ /

The E xecu tor having e x h ib it ^  his 
adiplnlstratlon account wlUi said 
estate to this Court fo r  a llow ance. It 
Is ' /

O R D E R E D :—-That the Ysd day o f  
sTuIy, A. D.. 1938, at 9 o ’c ^ c k  (d. a. t.) 
forenoon , at the P ro b ^ e  Office. In 
said M anchester, be ^ d  the sam e Is 
naslKned fo r  a hearl^jc on the a llo w -
ance o f  said adm inistration accoun t 
with said estate, and this Court dl> 
rects the ExecuU^r to (tlve public n o -
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishlpK a copy o f  this order In 
some new spaper havlnK & circu la tion  
In said D istrict five days before  said 
day o f  hearing and return m ake to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. H Y D E  
Judgre.

H-T-18-38.

FOR SALE^— GENEFIAL electric 
washing machine, -not 2 years oM, 
PerfeCt condition. J. S. Wolcott. 
Telephone 8597.

FOR SALE—2 BED room suites, 2 
living room chairs, kitchen caht» 
net, gas range, and oil burner com-
bined, porcelain top kitchen table, 
and 2 chairs. Several smp.ll tables, 

cedar.chest.. v.Ĉ ea:p,:Yo3î JCAalL 
John Alblslon, ,3i2 Center street.

A T A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at M anchester w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict ' o f Manchexter^^_on the 9th 
dnv o f July. A. D . 1038.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judse.

Estate o f  . Rachel A lbfston late o f 
M anchester, In 'sa td  Dtstidet. dbceae- 
ed. *

On m otion o f  John Albistoft o f  said 
M anchester, adm in istrator

OU O K ftED :— That six m onths from  
the 9th day o f  July. A. D., 1938 be 
and the same are lim ited ,and  a llo w -
ed for  the cred itors w ithin w hich to 
brlnfc In their claim s against said 
estate, and the said adm lnlstratar Ir  
directed to glv'e public notice to the 
oredltcfrs to bring in their claim s 
within said time allow ed by postin g 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
tile deceased last dw ell w ithin  said 
tow n and by publish ing the same in 
some new spaper having a circu lation  
In said probate district, w ithin  ten 
days from  the 4lata o f  this ordar^and 
return make to this court o f the no- 
tlve given.

. W IIaLIAM  8. HYDE 
J\idge.

Maimhester 
Date Book

Tonight
Ju^ 18-24 — American Legion 

Capnlval at Dougherty’a lot.
Coming Events 

Aug. 29-Sept. 5.—Knights of Co-
lumbus. carnival.

.
SEEK MAN’S BODY'

By SID FEOER
(Plnch-UttlBr for Eddie Brietg)
New York, July 18 — (AP) - 

Mickey Cochrane la beginning to 
think there’s a touch of Brooklyn 
in hU Tligers . . . In. one game last 
week, the hit-and-run signal was on 
three times—and each time the 
batter never even lifted bis bat off 
his shoulder to take a cut at the 
pitch . .  . MIckIsy fined Dixie Walker 
$25 for missing the ilgn In Satur 
•day’s game , . . Georgia Coleman, 
who can swim like a fish, Is-demon-
strating a new lifebelt out on the 
coast, since she’s been up and around 
again . . . Dixzy Dean 'admits he 
doesn't shake off Gabby Hartnett’s 
signals any more . . .  ever since he 
tried It in last year’s all-star game 
and Lou Gehrig whacked a homer 
on the pitch , . . incidentally* how 
does that four hitter that Dix tossed 
yesterday make his lawsuit against 
ths Cardinals look? . . .

Believe It or not those daffy 
Degers lead the league in stediflg 
bases . . . can It be tbe Babe Ruth 
Influence? . . . local writer^ who 
went down the bay to meet Helen 
Jacobs/com ing home think the 
“J a k ^  is aces as a sport . . she
wouldn’t hear or say a thing that 
eym  faintly resembled an alibi . 
uie. Jackie .Juricb-Bmall .. Montana 
•go, if It's sanctioned here u  a fly-
weight title brawl, may be staged 
In Australia . . . the big league 
pitch'era’ union Is going to sue tbe 
next guy that, says (lingers can’t 
hit . . 14 of ’em have clouted hom-
ers ,thia year, including two each by 
Lef^y L«e aad Monte Stratton 
(White Sox), Curt Davis (Cardi-
nals), Spud Chandler' (Yanks)' and 
Cnay Bryant (Cubs) . . . Mack Alex-
ander, a 230-pound tackle. Is pass-
ing up the Chicago Cardinals pro 
footballers to stick as freahm_n 
coach at Hardln-Simmons . . .

SouUi Portland, Me.,. July 18.— 
(AP)A-Pollce poked through thick 
underbrush of a wooded section here 
today for the body of a man a 
youth said he discovered yesterday 
crammed into a cardboard carton.

The youth, one of four on a blue- 
berrying expedition, came upon the 
carton after sjumbling into a ravine. 
His parents later told police of-his 
gruesome find and a search was 
started which came to an end at 
nightfall.

The body said the body was 
jammed Into the box In a sitting 
position with the head resting on 
the knees.

During - tbe Middle Ages danc-
ing the tarantella was thought to 
curb a form of insanity contracted 
from the bite of the spider, taran- 
tula.

One consoTadon for Lefty Grove 
—they can’t yank his teeth for his 
sore arm . . .  all of ’em .went the 
last time Ole Mose’s flipper went 
bad . . . Ray Loring, the trapsboot- 
ers’ boBwell, points out that south-
paws may go big in baseball, but 
they’re not so hot in bis business 
. . .  not one portsider ever won the 
Grand American Handicap, the 
trapshooters' world series, says 
Itey, but maybe Fred Etchen of Cof- 
feyville, Kani., Herman Peterson, 
Dillon, Mont., or Spencer Olln, Ekut 
Alton, 111., (nay fool tbe folks this 
year . . . Smn Narrow, now with the 
Rochester farm, may be the answer 
to the Cardinals’ prayer for a first 
assistant- to Catcher Mickey Owen 
. . . he’s rei(lly h o t . . .

Oscar 'Vltt says he’s benched 
Moose Solters for keeps, on account 
of the big fellow's been fielding like 
Babe Herman used to .. . . Jimmy 
Braddock’s 49tb- atreet place went 
B-U-S-T . . . which Is tough luck 
for one of the grander guys . . . 
Billy Evans, scouting the Northern 
league around, up-state New York, 
and New England, figures Red Du-
rand, thlrd-aacHer from Holy Cross, 
has the makings . . . incidentally, 
the SaraRae Lake team In the loop

FOR RENT
5:Room Flat and Garage

Eldridge Street .
APPLY ENGLAND’S STORE 

Comer Eldridge jnlL Spruce Sta 
Telephone S85{i

We A r e  N o w 
Lis t ing Re al 

Esta t e
For F a ll Sale

If   yott have a,f arm, home 
or acreage at i‘ea*M)riable 
prices we tviH try ami 
move it for you. Trades 
arranged. .3 salesmen. 
Castomem waiting.

E p W . J . H O L L
. Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G By Clyde 
Lewie

e n w L m s e v m A tB iv ic i.w ie .? :* %sr
- I  can ’ t tlnd anything in the rule b o o k  against i t "

has three other ooHeglatee beeld^ 
Durand—Ekldle ColUns, Jr.,- from 
Yale, Walt Shinn, Penn footballer, 
and Hank Borou^, the Fordham 
Fllhger who may wind up with the 
Yanks . . .  Bob Seeds, up from the 
Tanks’ Newark farm, knocked in 17 
runs his first 18 games with tbe 
Giants . . . maybe he’ll be teaching 
Bill Terry’s' boys how to hit Uke 
those wallopers across tbe Har-
lem . .*.

Week End Sports
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Shawnee-^n-Delaware, Pa__ p*ul
Runyan whips Sam Snead, 8 and 7, 
la.SS-hoIe final to win bis second 
National P.G.A. title with five under 
par 67 in morning round.

Mamaroneck, N. Y.—Willie 
nesa wins New York State amkteur 
golf championship by defeating 
Tommy Godwin 8 and^hi final.

South Bend, Ind ;̂7-^ b e r t  Bab- 
bisb, Detroit, dowiis Maurice .Mc-
Carthy, Cincinnati, one up ln'S'6- 
hole final to.-win western amateur 
golf crov^-'^

Spring^ Lake, N. J.—Rain post-
pones finals until Monday after 
Frankie Parker and Archibald Hen-
derson gain last round of bathing 
and Tennis club Inyltatlon:. tourney 
by defeating Charles Hare and CarD 
ton Rood. Parker and Wilmer Al-
lison beat Hare and Dr. Eugene Mc- 
Aultff 6-0, 6-1 for doubles crown;-

Chicago—Bobby Riggs wins Illi-
nois state tennis title, downing Sey-
mour Greenbe/g, 7-5, 6-4, 6-0.

Baltimore—Gil Hunt Defeats
Gardhar Mulloy, 6-4, 0-6, 6-0, 6-4 to 
win Maryland state tennis title.

New York—Frank Guernsey, Or-
lando, Fla., takes New York state 
clay court title by whipping Julius 
Heldman, Los Angeles, 6-4, 12-10, 
8 - 6.

New York—Archie San Romani 
wins Hibernian mile in 4:12.4, Joe 
Scott, Western Reserve student cap-
tures National dqpathlon champion-
ship with 6,496 points, and Herbert 
Tfiompson cllpL tenth of a second 
from American 150-yard dash mark 
In revival of Ancient Order o f  Hi-
bernians track and field 

New York—William Zlekler, Jr.’a 
Esposa, 8-1 shot, wins $20,000 But-
ler Handicap at Empire City In 
1:57 3-5 for mile and a sixteenth, 
new track record; Rex Flag la sec-
ond, Thanksgiving third and Teu-
fel fourth in blfmket finish u  fa-
vored Fighting Fo> comes in tenth.

Inglewood, Calif.—C. S. Howard’s 
Seablscult rallies In stretch and cap-
tures $50,000 Hollywood gold ct̂ > In 
track record time o f 2:03 4-5 for 
mile and a guarter; pays $3.40 for 
$2 In mutuels;. S p e c if second a 
len$ith behind with Wbichee third.

Chicago—Inscoleda, Herbert M. 
Woolf’s two-year-old filly captures 
$28,000 Lassie stakes at Arlington 
Park beating Mrs. Ethel Mars’ Din' 
ner Data by a length with Woolf’s 
Unerring third; Inscoleda runs six 
furlongs In 1:11 3-5.

Chicago — Dixzy Dean, making 
fimt mound app^rahee since“ May 3 
beat Bees 8-1 with four-bitter.

M A N C a U ST ER E V E N IN G H ERA L D , B fA N C H lST ER . CX5N N ., M O N D AY, J U L Y  18, \ m

SENSE and N O N SEN SE

COLLEGIAN VICTOR 
IN WESTERN EVENT

Detroit U. Student Annexes 
Amafenr Golf Title Bx
Beatmg Veteran.

______ /

South Bend. BifiC^uly 18— (APV 
—Robert Babbish, 28-year-o|d De-
troit umyefaity student, today held 
the WeStem Amateur Golf ch4w- 
piotishlp after atkging a magnlfieefir 
trafly to dafeat the seasoned Mau-
rice McCarthy, Cincinnati,  ̂ up In 
their 36 hole final yeaterday,

Babbish, a amiling brown,haired 
youngster, achieved bis first major: 
victory o f bis carter in otmquering 
McCarthy, an amateur at renown .. 
for the laat ten years. MeCsfthy. la 
former Walker Cup atar and na-
tional intercollegiate champion, 
predicted the Detroit youngster 
would go places in golf. He said 

JBabhlsh posseted rare talent and a 
splendid temperament for the game.

Babbish, who started playing golf 
as a caddy 1 1  years ago, did not 
get liito major eompetlQon unto 
last year when he partlc^tad In 
tbe National Open.' He waa a aeml- 
finalist In the national Intercollegi-
ate tournament this year, ioifing to 
Johnny Burke o f Georgetown Uni-
versity. He (igurea he got even for 
that defeat for McCarthy reached 
his golfing game while attending 
Georgetown 10 yeara ago.

The victory of Babbish waa a tri-
umph for youth and atamlna over 
age and experience. The Detroit 
youth, who playa from 27 to 36 
bolea of g«fif dally, had the atuff at 
tbe end to overcome tba preapure 
which had been upon him for almost 
six hours of play.' MoCarthy," 0 ^ 6 
is 31, showed no signs of weaken-
ing until he came to the 84tb hole, 
where be missed a two-foot putt for 
par. This appiurently unnerved the 
veteran and he drove a tee abot on 
tbe 35th into tbe vrater, wbaimu 
Babbish wss on the green and tan 
feet from the pin. McCartby’a chip 
rolled six feet paat the cup and ha 
conceded, making Babbish one up.

It was the first time that Bahhiph 
had been ahead Slnee 'the 9th hola 
of the firat 18 played y e a te ^ y  
morning. It looked for a moment 
aa if he might lose bis advantage 
because he sliced into a  clunsp at 
trees, while McCarthy hit a power-
ful tee ahot down the edge at the 
fairway. BabblBh plgyed out M friy 
and tiien bit the shot at the day, a 
long iron to the edge at tbe green. 
McCarthy was square with him, 
chipping up to within five fept. 
Babbiph’s   long putt rolled two fppt 

.^ a s t  the cup, while McCarthy’s  rou-
s e d  over. Babbish then sank his tor 

the victory.
He plans to ohmpete In the Michi-

gan. amateur, hla next teunisment, 
at Gull Leks, 'Mlch.,' country.; club 
next week.

One hunfired years frdm 
nearly 'every human 
aUve- will have vanished 
face of tha aartb, so what' doth It 
 ̂profit Ainan to  play thAJnlM gama 
of Ufa unfairly? / '

tbdw,
being 

t tw  the

Olad r̂e:—rve landed a Jdb poslnt. 
la tbe hudS  ̂for aa artlsti 

; Edlth*L.Do you mean to say you’d 
pisaeTor a man with no clothas? 
^^Oladys—Heavens, no! He wears 
the usual tie and smock.

Thera used to ba a ahotfiaakar 
who had this sign in large letters 
over hla banob:

“GOD HELPfl THE MAN WHO 
HELPS HIMSELF, BUT GOD 
HELP THE MAN WHO HELPS 
HIMSELF HERE.’’

Tba hsn-pecksd appearing gantla- 
man waa gaaing rapturously at a 
bugs painting of a ahapaiy girl in 
only a few strategieally-arTanged
leaves. The title o f the picture 
wss “Spring.”

Suddenly tbe voice of hla -wlfs 
snapped:. “Well, what are you wait-
ing (or? Autumn?”

I

TO THOSE WHO BELIEVE THAT 
POUTlCa IS AN BAST GAME,
JUST TRY KEEPING YOUR EAR 
TO THE GROUND WHILE 

1 STRADDLING A FENCE.

. Two small girls were having a 
tremendous (urgument: - 

Betty—My daddy's a mountad po-
liceman. He rides a borsa aU day.

Peggy (proudly) -T h a t ’s no bet-
tor than being an ordinary police-
man Uka my. daddy- . ........  .... _____

Betty—Oh, but I t  lal If there's 
ally trouble, he- can get away 
quicker.

GETTING BBAOT. 
i  want a  bottls of lotion, the kind 

for insect bites.
And oil that keeps moaquitdes from 
' dining on you nlghta;
And a Uttla vial of aarum for 

anakas—you know tha atuff,
And ointment fdr tba swalUng 
. when hornets get in a huff. 
Cfturt-plaater, too, for the ecratobes 

the thorns and briara make.
And a box of quinine tablets for 

malaria .when you aliaka,
And pills for indlgcsGbh after a 

greasy ration—
For I’m going out In the country 

to take a week’s vacation.

Lapldijs ^aa worried. Hla wlfa 
was undergoing an operation:, f ~ 

Lapidus—Vid me Its Uke dls\T 
don’t mind da forty dollars so much. 
Its de turrtble dengar.

P ’rlend (smiling) — Don’t ba 
sUly. Vot kind dangerous operation 
could It ba—ven It coats only forty 
dollars 7

READ IT OR NOT—
A perfect ruby of good slsa la 
worth several tlaoes aa mueb as 
a'diamond of tha same welgbL

FLAPPER FANNY B y  S y lv i a
-com . iM« tv  NO t t*y ic (. mc.  t . mi ate . u. x  m t . aw .-

History tsaebar—:Now, teU ma, 
which ruler do you think contmanda 
the most respect?

Tommy—Please, teacher, I think 
the one you are holding.

THE GIRL WHO w An TS TO 
"LEAD HER OWN LIFE” NEVER 
UEADS IT TOWARDS HOUSE-
WORK. - -

Clarice—Laat night a  mUUOnalre 
offered me a thouaand dollar check 
If I’d yield to hie IcMes.

Jessica—WeU, let’s hurry down 
'to the banh-’Shd c « h  It.

The Modani Vtaar.
Sunset and evening atar—
No tears thalr banklaa soak; 
l  .bope thare’U be no beUerlng, by

V 5 ^ '  r  lay doTrii and efojii.

There was a loud knock on tha 
door. Th# doctor, who had Just 
settled himself for a. nap, roaa: 

Doctor (to man at the door) — 
What U It?

Man (unhappily)—I’ve boon bit-
ten by a dog.

Doctor—well, don’t you 
ilUtl

know
that my houta of conaiiltatlon are 
between 12 and 3? '

Man (groaning) —Tee, but tha 
dog didn’t  »

....    II— I— ^ ^
English hospitals spend more than 

$1,000,(K)0 annually in traatlng'peo-
ple injured In road accidanta.

STO R IE S 
IN  S T A M P S

ay w o .o 'o w w o o  ow  o'W4»wo oq

I POSTE ITALIANE
»

r
a
f t

UilE

How Marconi Developec 
Wireless Telegrophy
'T 'h e  urge to experiment in phys- 
•** leal and electrical scltnca 

gripped Gufllelmo Marconi at an 
early age. As a hoy he began hit 
studies at Bologna, Florence and 
Leghorn, Italy. By the time ho 
hed reached 21 he wet thoroughly 
convinced that a system of teleg-
raphy through space could be prO  ̂
vided by use of electromagnetic 
waves.
' Interesting experiments had al-
ready been conducted in. this field, 
but Marconi was the first to de-
mise the practical means to effect 

/'S--fi#w and revolutionary method 
of wireless communication. Mar-
coni’s first crude efforts estab-
lished communication over a mile. 
Soon after. Marconi rapidly in-, 
creased this distance.

In July, 1897, a company was 
formed in London to comiAercial- 
ize Marconi’s work. 'The next 
year wirclesa telegraph waa first 
employed between uid>tship and 
ahore. In 1899 it was used to ef-
fect a rescue at sea. Neset Mar-
coni established communication 
across the English channeL On 
Dec. 12, 1901, he succeeded, on 
his first attempt, in transmitting 
and receiving signals across the 
Atlantic ocean from Cornwall, 
England, to St John’s, Newfound-
land. So was wireless really bom.

Marconi died a year ago at 63. 
He appeared to be on the thre^old 
o f  ' new and greater discoveries. ' 
He is shown above on one of three 
current Italian stamps honoring 
his memory.
(C opyright. ISJS. NEA Sarvlce. I n a )

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

' 'D e a r  FRECKLES: 
I'M SORRT I  

NEGLECrED WRITIN® 
BEFORE 1TJIS.
BUT X WANT 

YOU TO KNOW 
I'M TUINKIN® 
ABOUT YOU EVERY 

MINUTH /*

‘ ‘You better sit in the middle of the boat. We’re a lot 
fitrther from shore than the last time you tried lookin’ 

glamorouA**

Reiui The Herald MtSo

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Myra a Prisoner By THOMPSON AND COLL

IP  'rOu'u. 
MAKB UP MY 

. . BED ’FOR MB 
EVERY MORNIN® 
I'LL SHUT UP 

A  CLAM I

' / lEDUCCD TD A SMOLDER iKkb 3RAMBLES 
6V THE FORCE OP THE EVPL0510N,

•TWe PURPLE .SLIPPER tS-BeHOGSEAeCHEO 
FOR SURVIVORS OP TWe TRAPPED-OAlb- 

IMQ, RARTV_____________'

w eoe ’s  OWE •— yt 
s t i l l  BOEATWIWO,! N
T ^ . E P / y — ^  i
Ct t v --------  ---

N r

|tV) AMCriHeZ.MOMeMT, AM 
I I  AMBULAMCE tSCUSHiM® 
THE UMOOMSOOUB LEW WEN 

TO THE HOSPITAL

jtNWHILB, BEM AMD TJkMIA, WITH TUB O WBO t.
^  THE PURPLE SU&PSa. arTAFVt A Seit/S

iya/-APO ECIC CAgPBLL'S MhCHT.

MIEikMi
( m T b b i

ki' /V> '' /A

* 1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES  r- So Long, Folks! � BTiH
\K\H A AGO yO O

'\XU.\W Wfcq. *TO GO/MOVM SOO VMM4X VOHOAl
OOasM'T KV&OVG VMKC TO DO

'  “  AwyTHtMG o a
M t

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Pox
�  ̂ m

i S -  - a c C 'F ^ ' '
t Nflv'® „ T a«. ^  ,6. A

S A '<  • X

/  V ' N

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m
T H M T S A 6A 04 '

BCQftJJCASTlMCf 
AM  S O S /  

5 O U K i0 a  LIKE 
S O M K  P IR A T SS  
T R IB D  I D  BQkRD 

6H IP  110 T H ' 
D k a H ,/

r r '5  M A C K i 
A U .  a r m A M p e > l jp  
AMO O pU lO O llO d 

A
JCAV MOOMUOO 

vA H ivrufi A a o u r 
a o M E rrH iM D /

{« tiss. h» rMtsa* Its)
...................................... . . . a '  I

SCORCH Y SMITH

O n TW EVI OF HIS 
W m iNG WITH SUE 
OAIRE, SCORCHY % 
PRIENO, PBRKY 

mW»0N. miLS TO 
HIS DEATH ON THE 

Cmr AIEFIELP WHEN 
H » RMtACHirrS 
m i i  TO OPEN —

O p OLY ENOV6H,
h w ' b u r n i n g p u n e
0RA6HE6 SEVERAL 
MILE» AWAY, IN A 
WRMBR^ BteTURE-

BUT rr PIP, ^  
GCOECHl-dO 
WHY QUREnON

G if t o f a Very Strange Man
4 r -A "M A Y B ^ iT AIN'T

U . HAM OSO M OnCKP
 a T,ii.Mft.M.taav.eaa. ^

By JOHN C  TERRY

toy lp u ic iT O  
Buy ovFc 

FARACHUTV, 
HUH, MIFTRRf,

 KACaV JUET 
Rtoin; BUT iTb 
A aWEU-CHunr- 
AN WE AINT

A FARACHUrS 
WEU,N0W-juar 
liSj^DIP VOU 
BUMNfiM MEN 
GET T H »f

WE—WE AIN'T ftlTQUID 
rrl< >A..iR.G1RAMK MAN 
ClVBP ITTOUV- HE 
SURE DIPl-'AN* ne'e

WASHINGTON TUBBS
WOT YOU MUC, OLD TIVAK. IS A N A M E«-- \  1 
‘  HAVAl 'ATLL IV jSfiW  YOU WITH PRtO t, V  

«UCH AS TAUNTLE^S OK INVIViClBLE.^

By CYane

r /  SAY. THAT'S AM ffiBA! 
AN' H CRrS A  LITTLE 

OOG JUST HALF
YOUR. sirs.

A»torH taT H iM G ,mLA , you n se o
CONFtOCHCE. TAKE A BO KER. 

^^rmiHSTAHCE. HEVEUELOPS SELF^ 
1 CONFIDENCE EV EE1N6 (AATCHEE 

----------- WIXH PUSHOVERS.

;iwagvMMrtfvtca.am. r.M.aw .u.aM T.ew .'

OUT OUR W AY
— ----------- 7 NOW WHEM I  SAV READY, r HIM I  

O lT O M  
THBOB 

WITH'iOUt 
paw ?

I  NIK) 
VAMH 

'EM  OFF 
FROM 

-- TMBRE 
J lflT  A S  

EASY

By Wtlilama

w B ’ u .  M crr*' 
a r t  OM 

T H e w n u .  
D M O O U ia  
v m  BUM 
’DOWN)

GOLLY,
AMN HMm 
ID  W ALKA 

oouPLSAVLaaf

ALLEY OOP H'

eOOlO 'IHIRTY VEKQS T O O  BOOK)

CTiKwiUtAMG

'r - i t

(WEa.OOPOllBOLTWATWASSOitESCRAPl 1 
VSURE CLEANED UP THIS JITTER TRAP*. V o i  u* w a s  
AM’ TtfWAV THOSE COPS a l l t ^
f o l d e d  u p  s o  Q U l C K ~ f  _  U H O W
I NEARLY LAUGHED ATASLE.

k W S E L F  SlCKl

Laying Down the Law
L - a m O JUDGING. B Y  WMAICHA']
DONE TD TH’ CHIEF. WEJl L 
NAFTA HAVE A'NEW OUS—

t f s  mV b e u e f I

I  1

HEY, WHAT 
NECK?JlMlNy GEE, 
YOU CA»lT DO THIS

TO MEl

By HAMLIN
REMEMBER. WHA3L,.Z—

HAPreNED T Q ^ ^
G U Y / O F  p o u c e J

AND YOU’RE I

p /  \^0NNA UKE

r  ^ "

 i

^ .

‘i m

K :,-
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ABOUT TOWN
Andenon. aori o f Mr. 

^34x1 WttU&m Anderson of Hem- 
loc]! street returned Saturday after 
aplmdlsc a week's vacation with hla 

W - M int Mrs. Herbert Lyon, of Bprlnf- 
flsld.

Members o f Anderson-Shea Post 
VFW, are requested to meet tohi«t>t 
at 7 p. m., at the 'comer ,of North 
Sebool and union streets, from 
which point they will proceed to 
pay final, respects to Mrs. Mary A. 
Frasier, whose funeral will be he.ld 
tomorrow afternoon. Mrs. Frasier, 
was a member of the Post's 
llary.

Richard Roberts of ’TotaefaTOa* 
tarlo. who has been evhh*
gellsUc servlcea at tbO'tJospel Hall, 
410 Center strMjbf''Wll om|f a serv> 
Ice tonlRhtJjiifwtll preach Tuesday, 
Wednes^jls^r Thursday and Friday 
e\*eqjnjf* at 7:45. The meeting Frl- 

night win close the campaign.

Runset Council, Degree o f Poca-
hontas members are; reminded of the 
Installation of Offlceits to n i^ t at S 
o'clock in Tinker'hall, aqd the‘no-
dal to follow.

■ 'rA l! t « f l  ’ Scoots of Troop 1 wtth- 
trig to go to the quarry In Portland 
twaorrow evening, are requested to 
meet at 6 o'clock at ,the Center Con-
gregational church.

A  number of the members of th 
laeal branch of the W. C. T. ^.-'‘i t -  
tsnded the meetings todajMft the 
fiorSstvllle camp grojintfs. Tt was 
“ Tesaperance” da;

Policeman MIcljAeT F. 'PltsgeraJd 
today went wj„«''ten days’ vacation, 
which he^judlfspend with hla family 
at ^^J^d^ntry lAke. Policeman 

lur Seymour, recently on S'sra- 
"tlon, relumed to duty today.

piJmmsnder Henry Weir o f the 
locaL Leglgq Post wants ta have all 
Legidrinafres who can poasihly do so 
report at • the Carnival on the 
Dougherty lot tonight. Headquar-
ters will be the Bingo tent. The 
Wnmen'sfr Auxiliary are also asked 
to report.

American Legion auxtllariry  m
ber.a will meet at North SchW)I

jsifM  and Misa Lola 
of Woodland street are 

_ ten days with their aunts, 
Margaret and Hiss Jennie 

lidianan o f Bridgeport.

District Deputy Mrs. Minnie 
Bsaltb of this town will make her 
elHetal visit to Sunset Rebekah 
lo ^ a  this evening. A  brief enter-
tainment end e social time with re-
freshments will follow the business.

is/-

^Attsntkm  o f Odd Fellows in this 
Vicinity Is called to the Bridge cele-
bration on Saturday, August 8, In 
Middletown. Conn. The parade will 
Start a t one o'clock p. m., and will 
ha followed by entertainment and 
fireworks. Central Lodge No. 12. I. 
O. O. F., are being hosts to the Odd 
Fellows and their Temple will be 
the headquarters. All members of 
Ring David Lodge No. 31, and other 
Odd Fellowrs In this locality plan-
ning to attend are requested to not! 
1^ the committee at as early a date 
as possible. In order that transpor' 
tation may be arranged. Please 

-ecmuiunlcate with L. D. Eaton, C. 
8. Roberts, Jr., or Thomas Maxwell.

mem-
and

Oakland streets tonight at 7.15, to 
pay their respects to Mrs. Mary 
Frarler, and tomorrow the members 
will attend her funeral at 2:30 at

Company No. 3 of the South Man-
chester fire department closed their 
tw o-^y outing at the Manchester 
Rod and Oun club In South Coven-
try yesterday^ A chicken dinner
was served at 2 o'clock yesterday ■ „  . _  _ „  , .
afternoon to 35 members and invited f the Second Congregational church.
guests.

-----  I Mias Alice Harris, Miss Edna
A baseball game between the i Newton and Miss Verna McCremor 

married and single men featured the i have returned home after spending 
outing of Company No. 2 of the ; a week at Hammonasset Beach. 
Manchester fire department held at | —
Rocky Point. R. I., yesterday. The j  Arthur Benson and Ford Ferris of 
trip to and from Rocky Point was : the Ben.son Furniture company, 
made by bus and 35 went on the out- i |pft last night for New York City, 
ing. The married men .won . the to attend the furniture and radio 
game 21 to 4;---- -r—

Mrs! 'Fayette B. Clarke of Haynes 
street who entered the Robert 
Brigham Hospital in Boston about a 
week ago, underwent a major oper-
ation Wednesjigy and .la making 
fairly Satisfactory progress towsird 
recovery. Mrs. Clarke Is a promi-
nent member of the North Method-
ist church and varloua other wom-
en's organizations..

Rounding the corner of Oak street 
at Its Intersection with .Main street 
at 3:05 a m. Uxlay, a milk truck op 
erated by .Merrill Keeney of 612 
Keeney street collided with a park-
ed q,ar owned by Miss Alice E. Salis-
bury. According to the police re 
port, Keeney dozed off moniehtar 
lly just before the collision. He 
wras not held. Damage to the two 
vehicles was slight. ,

expb.sltfon.

Members of Anderson-Shea Aux-
iliary, V. F. W., are requested to 
meet at 7 o'clock tonight on Oak-
land street, near North Sc>o6i 
street, to pay a last tribute or re-
spect to their late charter member, 
Mrs. Mary A. Frazier, J76 Oakland 
street. The women are requested to 
wear their un lfp^a and auxiliary 
caps. '

Daughtera o f Liberty No. 1J6. 
Ladles Loyal Orange Lodge, wUl 
meet tomorrow evening In Orange 
hall. A  memorial servica will be 
held for' departed members and all 
oiricera are requested to wear wh^e. 
A  social will follow In charge of 
Mrs. Ellen Ferguson, Mrs. Eliza-
beth House, Mrs. Jane Irwin, Mrs. 
Martha Leemon and MIsa Lily 
Hathewra. • . _

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Abel of 
Abel's Cutrate Auto"Repairs at 26 
Cooper street ar^ vacationing at 
MIsquamlct^.R. L . ^

Mrs. Grace Ames vwlll entertain 
the members of the Just Ue club on 
the lawn at 138 Main street tomor-
row evening at 7:80, weather per-
mitting.

A  large attendance la expect^ at 
the lawn party of the Luther League 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
tomorrow evening; at 8 o'clock. An 
outdoor sporta program will be 
held. Refreshments will be served 
by Misa Marjorie Rich and her com-
mittee. ..................

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Alexander 
and their son of Strong street are 
qMBdlng their vacation at Chap-
man Beach.

Erland Johnson of Ruaaell street 
and Hugo Benson of Myrtle street, 
loft yesterday on a week's motor 

-trip through the New England 
statca and Canada.'

Dr. .Wiliam Oonlon has returned 
'from a vacation and will begin pri- 
Tvats practice here. Dr. Conlon, 
^■fBrmer resident - physician - at the 
'Hanebeater Memorial hospital, has 
'asramed the practice and office ,<>f 
"the )ate Dr. Le Verne Holmes, 
-Main'street.

, Four men awested on charges of 
Intoxication ' will be presented to-
night In Town Court. To be ar 
raigned are .William Rox, 25, of 280 
Main street, Hartford, picked up In 
front of the Rialto building on 
Main street Saturday at 12:20.p,m , 
Edward J. Quinn, 31, of 10 Shoi 
street, arrested at Myrtle and Main 
streets Saturday at 11:30^ p.m., 
James Madden, 33. of 128 Blssell 
street, taken at M,^tfe and Main 
streets Saturday a t^ l  :30 p.m., and 
Thomas E. Egam 40, also arrested 
Saturday at^ll:30 p.m. at Myrtls 
and Main streets.

MR,-HOLMES  
17 Years Your Own Local 

Upholsterer

Upholstering
3-Piece Suites,
Occasional Chairs,
Diningf Room Chair Seats, 
Sofas Re-upholstered Equal 

To New. Cushions Refill-
ed, Chair and Sofa Seats Re>> 
Webbed and Re-Sprin^ed.

PHONE 8615 
For Free Samples I 

Easy Terms!
Prices- Always Reasonable!

M ANCH ESTER  
UPHOLSTERING  CO.

48 Madison Street

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
association, will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hall. The members are urged to 
attend aa_thla will be .the only jneet*. 
Ing this month. The, Junlori wlU 
meet at 6:45 and follow their meet-
ing with a party under arrange, 
ments by their supervisor, Miss 
Helen. Gorman. _

Tba Tall Cedars drill team w ill 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
Ic haU for a  drilL

1 ^

We
Can Per and 
Deliver Pour

Doctor's P reeeriptlqei

WELDON DRUG CO. 
Preacriptioa Pharmacists 

MS RIaiB Street '

Miss Doric Henfiequin o f Cottage 
street left Saturday for a wbek's 
stay at Sound View.

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
M A T T R E S S

^12.95
KEMP'S

 
     

We turn braahM tar an typev 
of power motors m stooli aad ean 
make repairs witboot delay.

Pulleys —  Belting

   

 
  

   

   
  

    

 
    

NORTON 
ELECrrRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
PboBO M60 

HlUlard Street

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
All Day.

Shop On Tuesday. Store Closed'All Day Wednesday 
for Annual Merchants’ O uting..

< Hoae Company, N6. 2, S. M. F. 
SIX. win bold a drill tonight at 6:30 
Scfcloick at its headquarters at the 
TOanter.

In 'I^lte o f extremely heavy tramc 
‘ yw te t^ y , no accidents were re- 
. ported to police. The new traffic 
.^rotary at uie center acted as a coti- 
Itrol at that point, and In other sec- 
iltions generally cautloua driving by 
‘ motorists prevented Injury.

.The hydrant on the w u t side of 
^Stain street, near St. James's street, 
was being replaced today. On Fri-
day afternoon the hydrant sprung 
a leak and In .atempttng to shut it 
off the connection between the main 
and the bottom o t  Ihe hydrant was 
broken off. It was an old type of 
hydrant and Instead of making re- 
palra It was. replaced by a new 
type of hydrant.

Given With Cash Soles In 
Both These Stores All Day 
_ Tuesday ...—

Members of the Kiwanis club will 
visit its Kiddles Camp on Coventry 
lake this evening kt 6:30 o'clock, 
this taking the place of the regular 
noonday meeting of the club. A 
group of 25 boys are now enjoying 
a two-week vacation at the camp 
and will alt down to supper with the 
Kiwanlans tonight. Russell Potter- 
ton will furnish the attendance 
.prise.

D r .  W i l l i a m  L . 
C o n lo n

Announces the Opening 

of His Office At

15 M A I N  STREET

Tel. 4022

n a j w m u
m a n c h i s t e r  C o h n *

C O R P e

C£H0US€^S0R
I N C .

T u esd a y Is Barg a in D ay For 
H un dreds o f T h r i f t y  Shoppers

New Patterns In Regular 25c Fast Color

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England I

AND HEALTH MARKET

A amart new line of paitems in Mexi-
cans, nautical and floral designs. y<f i

   
    

    
      

    
    

    
    

    
     
 

     
 

    
    

       
    

    
    

   
  

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

' ; All Day Tuesday.

A Repeat Sale! 16”x33” —  16”x42”

Pure Linen SCARFS
  

     
     

   
 

    
    

    
  

With Cluny Lace Edges \q  each

N O T E : Shop Tuesday Because All Stores Will Be Closed 
A)l Day Wednesday, Annual Merchants’ Holiday.

Beautiful scarfs at a real bargain price. TVo sizes. Three 
patterns.

.Short Shank, Sugar Cured |

Smoked Shoulders Lb. 21c 100 New Patterns! 3!4-3»4 and 4-Yard

4 to A-Ponnd Average.

Sugar 100 Lb. Bag $4.49

V

SUMMER

Sheffield Milk 4 c . . .  23c 
Kre-mel Dessert 3 Ph.,. 10c

Pk g. 3 C ‘

Summer Dress Lengths

$1.69Beautiful new plain colors In all types of 
novelty weaves. Smart printed crepes In 
summer colors. Buy several at this low ’ 
price.

Length

Odd Balls and Skeins

Cracker Jacks
Tioga Yarns . each

W ednesd a y . . C losed A l l  D ay
This Is-to remind yon that. Wedneibday of thin week Is MER-^ 

CHANTS'DA'V! The'st4ws. In rinding PinehursI <in>rery. will 
ling f ■

Luckies Brand

Puffed Wheat or Puffed 
Rice 3

Extra Large Package.

Regular Prices 40c to 95c

Also a few colors of American Thread Lustre Wool In sweater 
lota which regularly sella for.20c.

Close-Out of

Pkgs.

'be closed all day, arcordlifig to the apprnb rd s<'hr<liile of the 
Merchants' Division. For Cool Comfort

Scottissue Special!
Rolls 23c

Sunfmer Cotton YARNS
Regularly 40c to 55c ' 

Nubby Knit and Frappe

Tuesd a y Spec i a ls . .  Me a ts
nesh, Genuine (Pound 6»cl

C A L V ES' LIV ER i  lb . 36 c
Native Broilers Fr> ing Ghirkrns

Roasting Chirkfns
Wnehurst Corned B e e f_____ _  Daisy Hams
Ham Rolls . . . . Legs of Lamb

Men's Polo Sh ir ts $L.O O to $ 3 . 5 0

5 0 cBoys' Polo Shir ts

Texaco Motor Oil 2 (it,.29e

Each 3 c

Fresh

Not all colors ih  each yam. Nile green, malSe, rose, white, 
aqua, tan, lavender, copen blue, and black and white and gold.

Tam e—Second Floor. /
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Summer Squash Crepe Twist Ringless Chiffon

Freeh

Tuesd a y Spec i a ls . .  Fru i ts . .  
Veget a b les

Teoder. Good Sized

Su m m er Squqsh 2 for 9c
Nmtive Tomatoes ̂  Marx land Tomatoes

Men's So f t C o l la r Sh ir ts $1 .35 up i |  B e e t s  b f  Cdr^ ^
wid colons.

Arro w A ero W eave Sh ir ts $ 2 . 0 0
Th© coolfM ^hlrt mad©. *•

Fresh Cabbage

New shades. (Tenuine 3-carrier, 3 and 
4-thread.

  
  

P.AIR

A n k le ts
While and Fancy

Extra Large
Drug Department

Cucu m b ers each 4c
Celery, Cauliflower

Boy$' A n k le ts
Wilt© and Fancy *

2 5 c  pr. up 

2 5 c  pr.

Cantaloupes

(3 quart. S.lê^JLrag, Tender

Telephone Peas qf. 12c
M en's Stro.w.H<lts. 4 1 1 .0 0  u p

HEALTH MARKET 
Rib Lamb Chops Lb.37e

25c Pro-phy'lac-tic Tooth P ow der.................  . 2 for 25c
75c Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets ______ ____. . . . . . . .  i59c
50c Noxzema .,  ..........................................................
25c Listerine Tooth Paste ............... . .  . 2 for 26c
500 Sheets Kleenex . . . .  . ^ , .............................. . ,28c
50c Mead’s Pablum . . . . .  ............... 4 3 c

    
    

   

  
 

   
    

   

Green Beans
Extra Large

Ripe M elons
H oney Dews. 22c-25c-33c, 
L a rg e  Green Cookini; .Apples

M en's Bush C o a ts $1 .65 an d $ 2 . 0 0  I  ^ I ' O l l l d c r  L a m b  C h o p S
. . 2 cmartal3cr.

2 for 35 c
Watermelons 

........,.3 lbs. 25c

A rro w ShirtsT 5 0 c  Sh or ts, 6 5 e

Basement Spec^al&^
I

IF ■.

Lower Price On Granrllle Genolne
♦

BLUEBERRIES - qt. 25c
Fuller qoarts—Better Berries.

Peaches........................ . .3  lbs. 2.'ic; 4 qts. 19c

O th er Sh ir ts or Shorts 3 for $ 1 .0 0

’ - 5 0 c  up

Veal Chops u. 29c 35c
50c Foot Rests for Beach C hairs.........

Folding Camp Stools...........

W ash T ies

M en's Co t t o n Sla c ks

For Su m m er Sa l a ds —
Boys' Shorts

$1 .75 up

7 ^ c up

B A R T LE T T  PEARS
2 No. 2*i cans . . . .
3 No. 1 tall cans .. ..
3.8 -ounce cans . . . .

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Salee- 
Tuesday, v ' ' *

••••#> ■ • • • • •eeeeeaeeee .  4oC 
f oeeeeeoeeeeeeeaeeeeu, , 39C 
• • • • • • • • • • •aaaaaeaucu. , 25C

LambStew 10c 15c
Veal Stew Lb. 15c 28c
Beef Liver Lb. 21c
Hamburg 2 Lhe. 49c
Luncheon Loaf Lb. 27 c

...........'35c
19c Ovenex Baking Pans, H '/ i”x 7 '/2 ” ...........  10c

i ,50e Clothes Lines, 100 ft. No, 7 Braided Line .. 3 9 c

'  69c Oil Cloth Mats, 3 ft-'x^A'^ ft.............. ........  3 9 c

18” Towel Bars, ̂ I t e  Enameled _______. 2 9 c

Silverware, durable and serviceable plate.d ware; just the 
thing for everyday u^e or for'^he cottage. ^

.Forks and Bpoonsi- Bach . . ;  v . . . ' . .........  1 U  C
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'p .m efia n t Qivcert/.̂ nc.
r  DIAI f i l Sl  •' n m  k,<a ii i i  c t o c c t' '  DIAL 4151 '  302 MAIN STREET
A �'<TH OF POST O FFICE � O NE BLOCK FROM SlAJEARMORY

(AHOUSe-'SOK
INC.

Stainless Steel Blade Knives. Each 'i , I2c

-n K H A L C
M A N C H I S T t R  C O N N *

4^ .

T I m  J W H A U  C O R K

M A M C H I S T i a  C O M H *
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